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• ; • 16
1. ft* Executive Board held Its )2̂ fl to
Headquarters from 1% to 25 June 196$.

335*» ings at rated Batten*

Attend

2. Hie attendance at the session Is given in X to tola report.

3. the provisional agenda (B/ECD/506Vlter.l)9 as
ulated of the follovlrg st&stantlv* 11

at tb»3&»t

(a) Reports by tbe Ettcottwe Uvsetor;

(*)
agenclea;

rt^uMP
»«*»*•-'-

Jdjtrative Budget;

(d) Report of the

(e) Report of the OosMttee OB

(f) Report of the activities of OHOF fctlonal OosMttees;

(g) Preparation for the next session of the Emcutive Bosrd.

U. A list of documents issued In connexion vith the session is contained in
E/ICEF/IHF/26/Rev.1.

Tribute to the memory of Maurice fate, first Executive Director of WOXSEF

5. Use June 1965 session of the Executive Board «as the first regalcr
since the death of Haurice Fate, the first Executive Director of mOP,
brought together aany of his colleagues and close associates vitb vbooB he had
worked over the years. Ihe members of the Board observed a minute of silence
in his honour, and many representatives who had not attended the special memorial
meeting of the Executive Board on 2 February paid tribute to hia in their opening
remarks.

-1-
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TJelcone of the new Eaecutive Director

6. Mr. Henry ?,. Labouisse, who tool; over the poet of JSMCutlve Director an
1 June 1965, was velconed by the Chairman* who assured Ida of the fullest ______^
co-operation of the. Zxecutive Board in seeding to continue and strengthen UBXC&P's
crucial work for children. She erprmard ermtituae to Mr. £. J.B. Beyvard, who ted
served as Acting Executive Director folloelng the death of Mr- Jfcte, and to

staff at neadojoaxters. and in,,
[CEP'sjurtiTltleB In tfeinteri« period/mjiM^ opening

renarto, also. welcoaedMr. laboulsse awl their thet&s to the (BOOF eteff.

Opening ive Director

fc |7. . Zii his openlns stateosat tbe Coeentî e Director paiA trfbote to his
predecessor9 whose Leadershipf vff**r the suthorltjjr of the ESoKutiw BoacB^
had given UBTCEF such an outstanding xecozfl. Be pledged his hast efforts to
carry forward the wori and adapt It to the i^n^g<flg patters of events.

not only optingJ. In renevlag his association with the Halted Batioas he
an Interesting and oM^l^ngfng post; be ass elso expccssSng his faith la the
United Rations as an Institution and as an izv^&aoaahls "'•ay of life* for the
Copies of the world. Ihe true international civil sat taut vas the niiltrifllayiiit of
one of the aspirations of the future world ccaaaaltj, for the hope of «•?•**•** lay
in tlie ability of men and vonen with different oatlooSa, cultures and bac^groanos
to work toflether in trust and friendship. He intended to see!: the advice said
guidance or Octobers of. jthc P"nrd T****i'><*T<rrrr'PH^fM*«—wfe~*?ti'iy'̂ %i*ip t̂ti
contacts at the rnnual sessions, but inforoally as well. It nl^it prove desirable
from tixoe to tine to seek advice frca nenbers or group* of members OB matter*
which vere within their special ccnpetence. Be would also veLcoise r*& advice or
Guidance that individual nenbers adght feel disposed to give hinu \/

It was his intention to see): the close it rptttM/f* collaboration9.
and the specialized agencies, the Special fund and other parts of the United Satlons
family, both at Headquarters and in the field. Be had alangrs sought to aâ e teen
play a guiding principle of his vorfc. It was particularly important for
United Nations agencies to aalse the best use of their limited resources and avoid
duplication and overlapping; co-ordination to the greatest possible erbent was
essential.

10. In the sane spirit he vished to vori. closely with the UBJCEF Batlonal
Coonittees and the non-governmental organizations -ahich had done, and were still
doing, so ouch for the cause of OHXCS7. Be expressed his gratitude for their
continued support.

11. It vas perfectly clear to him that if OBICEP was to do a reasonably adequate
Job in helping meet the t^nlrmrn needs of children, an appreciable increase in
income would be necessary. He could not say at the noaent how big that ia
should be but a study was being undertaken to determine the priority needs of
children which UOTCEF should help to meet. there were so xuujy •*andrraMj

I/ The statement of the Erecutive Director uas subseojaently circulated in
E/ICEP/522.

-2-
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VI 3fc5*S!j£iU'* it «.«£V

n. F] HAL i*i

12. U&ICZF Lncone from all sources is 1£& amounted to $52-7 million, en
feN of $750,000 over 1963, as compared to an increase of $2.4 million la JS& *»w

previous year. , . ;. , . ' . . , , , / ' . , , . . * . , , * , . ' ', , ' . , • • - • - -
j^jt.*

table .I.JJHK jKB^^y ii.

(In thousands of OS dollars)

Government contributions ..... 25,59̂

Private contributions »̂137

Incase from Greeting Card Fund . . . . . . . 1,700
Other income 1»M>7

TOTAL 52,822 UOO.O

15. Government cootTfmtioM
increase is a fundanental factor in
Since ajtotal of

[•ore UM.OBB froB
^ given lor present coBtriAiiton.

*» , rî l *'[,:»!>,»

14. TSao representative of tte Ukdtad States of Jfaarlea Tattanatad •

.«-' **^-j v?"

at a previous Board session that his Oovazascnt voold te jptafaacad to eooaider
increasing its •»«** î contribution of ^y^ ^m<«i^ at tfy Tuff"*?* %0 par
matching ratio if the total of contrttntiops from other Cton
substantially. In this connexion the Board received with considerable Interest
information about increases in 196$ fron several Government*. The largest of these
were from Canada (increase of $136,000), Surrten (increase of $21(7,000) and
United langdoa (increase of $122,000). A list of contributions to IflOCZF from
Governments Tor l#3 and li€k, and l^ to the end of the Board's s«*floja !•
contained in annex VII, table 1.

15- The Board vas informed that the European national Committees for UlilUî ',
•which had held tlieir annual neetiag at Montreuz, Switzerland, in May 1$>65, Inril.
compared Governaent contributions from Europe with those from enveloping countries
and had concluded that Europe voul£ need to double its present contribution to
UI3ICEF in order to contribute the saae per canut proportion of gross national
product as the developing countries.

16. It vas pointed out in the Board's discussion that the 1 "tuning Goverovest
contributors to U&TCEF would, in the long ran, be influenced by the contractions
uhich other Goveranents vere prepared to nate - a fact -1411̂  vould, in turn,

-1*-
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affect the vhole level at
for the future of WEKSf tbct
vere not MOODS the principal

ecBtrlbaticos-
Governments oT ecoDcai

It vas therefore li rtant

between their contrlbutiCBS and
generous contributors.

illy developed countries that
should not allov * widening of

of the Goverflncnts vtolch vere tine

17. Attention vaa directed to the Xact that ttse
resolution 1522 (Xf), and
and Development, 2/lari. called en
indostxlallzad

-wf2

Assembly, in it*
CooSereaoe «B

!ij»»1»w»Vr l̂usKB CtT

t»

zvpldly, and ajp^ropxlBte ^pciai^Ugri^tilKte
prognanesj TOKEF Aoold lxx& Cogii»»d.to
iMB̂ LDlBflE COUBIty3Ufty vfl̂  CMBtt̂ L"1 ̂ VUî ft flflPflRÎ UlHiB 'flJ^T
" * — ™ ~ T?^ fi ,^ .. v î̂ ^wv îkMi '*• ( «*"*• --"W-̂ -̂lb**- ,*̂ i»ife.».ft*i i-i.-.,,

'';?-- -m-'-iwî t̂ifav f̂llfjp -̂ - ̂ '-tMlf̂ ^ '̂̂ t'̂ î̂ hriV^w^ î̂ jtjif.'.̂ -̂ --̂ ^ -

vorU; irtblscaBLvnv

>';

far

PJPIwatc coptrilmtlflm

13. IDCOBK frott private coafcritafciOM SB 156̂
vlth the previous year. The aonrces of private
contributions for 1965 are given la table 2.

*ar ^50,0001
MOtrlbutions ia 1̂ <«»fa»î

gable 2. UPCEF private . J9Oi and 1965

'•$-•r<t;

If1

1S&
(la raillL

Hallowe'en collections 2-5
Campaigns for specific projects 1-5
Individuals and groups ........ Q.3

TOTAL 4.1

1965 (estlaated)
of OS dollars)

2.5
1.6
0-2

%.%

19* IN BaUoMt'w ooUMtlgn IB l$0t coMUt^i of $2,150,000 mUMtai W «N
United 8Ut«t CttMlttM for WH3F ml $550,000 eolUcUA ly tte ItUflaal OTtCff
Ccoaittee of the United nations Association lit Canada. The Board -aas infonaed that
both Ccomittees vere naT^ng special efforts to increase the -proceeds of such
collections. The Board -was glad to note that the Ssecutive Director plnmrd to
explore the possibilities of institotinc this type of fund-raising in other
countries.

20. While funds fox general purposes are the most useful form of contribution to
UHICET, scene people .trefer to contribute to specific projects, .'is a result a
neither of THHCEP Bational Ccenittees, or national coomittees co-operating vith
Freedom xrom Banger connittees, have raised funds far specific projects. This UBS
done for the first tiae In 19&1, i&en Aands for IMgZF notrltlgo projects were
raised through Freedca TJOBL TT^^nfF1 Oaspalgns fjnavi* IB Jaiiaiij I^DII- tbe ^lOMibility

2/ See rroceedings of the United Batlons Coufeignce on Trade anBL PeveloqaaBt,
vol. I. Final Act and Bcport (United nations gohUcation. Sales lo.so .̂U.B.11).
p. 1A.

-5-
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- ? -v '>*m- ' • - . ; -'..r^-.".-"i • • - • • • • • , ? .«^ ; • . . • • • > . . • . . - . • . . . • ; • . , - ,
vas opened foe, coodttees to ralae finds for sqy type of project s^ft osajd ty the
Board. Funds have been raised for nutrition inject* ty tte IMC cojn&tfeaes of
Australia, Luxembourg, Vev Tfralfmrt sail,tte ttaltsd JBLagdoB. War project* ia otter
fields, mainly education and health,finds have been raised by coeadtbae* SB tte
$5CiMS8ll HBCttoUc Of OdBBflflT* wbft miC/VoKfMttSOofm jBDvRavflT fldBfll wtMB vtafibBCL lUJDflPQM* 4HBfll
consideration is being given to such drives by otter national coamltteas to Burope.
At its 196$ session tte Board approved projects ***r114«g 1929*000 ft* tfiich tte
Ketterlands and tte United Klnglm condttees bed oadextalBen to raise Canto. It is
apparent that this form of find-raising has proved naefitl in
the hope was expressed that it mold be expanded in countries tribera
been started, and would be taken up In otters.

it

21. In order to gate unlfora tte adidfiistxative proeadtaras for fcip^*t*<ni tte
proceeds of the CTHC oiapaigna for aotrltion project* and tteaa of caMpal0Mi for
other types of projects, tte Executive Board agreed tfcat tte special accoapt for
the proceeds of Freedcm froa Hunger *>ffirffgr*« be closed. Henceforth a national
cca&ittee can arrange to "adopt" for fund raising any project for vbicb assistance
Is approved by the Board. The caanittoe may aodertalce to raise funds for an
approved comltnent against nfaicb an eUocetion has not yet been sade; or it snsy
select a project in advance of its presentation to the Board, in iduch case tte
Board mist be informed, when the project reeconeadation is submitted for approval,
that the cconittee undertakes to raise tte nf^ytfiy finds or a portion of ttea,
OOCL wIM» oOft-ffl- ^UDDPO^NtS tt^v v&B>^v 9ttdBB* IL CGHnt£BHBfl!w ZVwUMs^F wDflflA vVft fli^^MJDOnfCwQD^ Iw SJB

also open to a committee to aeljact for
has already approved the Baeeeaagy - •llnratii

22. tte Board .«*•*••Krt» that ̂ y*;dOO ĥ̂ been contributed by In&Mdaals,
wcnen's groups, schools and organixatioas, eitter directly to UUXZF or through
national coonittees. A considerable portion of those contributions was unsolicited.
The relatively snail anount of such contributions undoubtedly reflected tte feet
that in most countries there was no ranj way for individuals to contribute to
UHICEF, and that the possibility of doing so bad not been brought sufficiently to
the attention of tte public. The EBecutive Director stated that be lafrmftrtt to
explore the possibilities for raising larger suas through tills scans.

23. It vas stressed in tte Board's discussion that upon
such factors as fenovledge and understanding of tte needs of children and of WOEP's
vork. in «any economically developed coontrles tte public was not mire of tte
«rtvi problaju foe lag chlUna !• UNAmLopiaf «OM«rlM, HiU n^ifti nteh mm
work In the field of InforaaJtion. In ttet connexion the fOQOP Batlonal Cosnlttees
and voluntary agencies played an laportant role, iihich sbooLd be actively

The need for more resources

21*. In his general progress report (S/1TEP/511), the Acting aoecutive Director
discussed the need for more UfllUil' resources. He pointed out that the «yi«
opportunity, and the main burden, for protecting and developing the mm>«Tff<ng
generation fell on the countries and coasaanities. However, in aany of tte
countries assisted by UHICEF the gross national product per year per person vas
$50 to $100, and in eighty-five of these countries it was less than $200 per bead,
the anount considered to be a «$T»imn«i for opening up larger possibilities of
social developoent. It vas virtually impossible for countries vita a very lov
national income to provide ell the services necessary for the satisfactory



i> I

developnent of their children and ycath, and tte need for ootaid*
universally admitted. Bowever, it ins noted that approxlaately 90
outside assistance case through bilateral **»tfiir*la!j and wry littla
specifically directed ta child and youth problems. Uae assistance gl tar the
agencies of the United gatioas system had «a important impact on children. UttCEF
was the one agency within tfcis system charged with direct lag Its aid specifically
to children and youth. In addition UWCEF was concerned vith stimulating interest
among the may sources of external aid In preparing the agK*frfj»c generation to play
a constructive role in the economic and social development of their society.

able to •1125- In 1962 the UHICTT Executii
totalling fUi adllion. It
vhich would pend-t this level to tie
when the objectives of the anr flaancial
50 belcv had been ac&levad. However, tte rate of inereaae la
off. In the ll^tfc of iocoae proapecta, the UKKST Board bad to adopt a flaaoclal

Sa 29

plan in which allocations in 1966 were to be United to between $5$ and $57 million
and expenditures reduced, as compared to 1?6I*, by 15 per cent in 1965 and 1C per
cent in 1966. (See paragraph 35 beLot)

26. The cut-hack in UBICEF aid cane at a tiae when tte child population of the
countries assisted by onOBP was iacxvasiag by 2.$ per cent each yeai
flff^ffUBBBv^VaflB 0Qfl> VOB QU-a^CQafdOtt 8tw1-*J1C 8ftaVlvjQB' 'aTWdwOA *2)BPt W jLiaVK

progreaaed URICEP vaa faced with iaereasiagly nunrrnis smd

27. A
One* of
With the tightening of reaoareaa,̂ laaa than 1O per cant of the
allocations amde at the Board's aeasion, I.e. a ana of |2.2 ailllna, conUbe
devoted to new projects; yet a great deal ana than that could

W-WW-V^jJ&b,-;

solely for new projects in already eKLctlng flalds off aid. Sot only
requests for aid froa Governaents In the fields of health, nutrition, education,
vocational training and aocial services which could not all be act, bat there
were special areas of need where so Jar only a beginaSag had been aade. Soae of
the latter that were discussed by the Board iarljndffd the problem of vninexable
children aged one to six years, the plight of children in rapidly growSag ahanty
towns, and children and youth who are not attending school. There were new
possibilities for UJUCET action In the field of nutrition, tferaigfe eo-aperaticu
with DM \forld food Program** Hat vltfe bllaUrti tit irfgraawi, at will at to
the proAiction of protein-rich foods other than aSJJu In the field of health
there were great opportunities for OBXCEP aid. to be used effectively sot only in
the extension of basic health services, but in connexion vith the potable vcter
supply in villages, •which -was a sajor factor in the bee 1th and survive! of
children. Aid for the newest forms of inununizetion prosranaaec for children vas
minimal. Countries rrhich did not bsve the necessary edmini^trgtive structure,
personnel and funds to benefit frcn eristing forms of UKICEF eid n&eded special
help.

Planning the use of UHICEF's financial resources

28. !Rie Executive Board had before It s paper by the secreteriat (E/lCEy/AB/L.i6)
which reviewed the use of UHICEF's resources since 1962 es^ set forth e plan for
their use in 1?66.

I



23. In 19̂ 1 the Baud had aadlfted its financial policy to it to its
aid at a more rapid rate than its Incase for several years. This was •
possible by taking into account prospective iacce* far the next twelve
as veil as resources la hand; by allocating to project* only the sasaunta required
for the next twelre-inontb period; and by reducing the operating fund to a Level
of working capital sufficient to finance current operations.

30. By the end of 196V this process had been completed. Ihe operating food
had been reduced from $36 million to the target level of $25 edition set by toe
Board. The allocations vhich the Board could oafee in Jane 1565 and. at fixture
annual sessions would have to correspond to the incone expected daring the
twelve Bontbs ahead and would cover only the aaognts needed during that tiae.
In effect, UftTCEP was conducting its work |ii'u,i«iiajt U2ae an organization with a
regular annual budget.

31* The new financial procedures bad
making available oore aid to children,
achievement. The Board agreed that it
procedures annually. It agreed, however,
continue to review annually the cuireut fi

In tbeir aain objective,
•IderadthSs aa Is*

to revlea
that It ""frt̂  be neceeeary for it to

L*l_ amvfclflM a^A financial.

taut

situation, and the financial targets around which the vacfc had to be
for the following year.

f*-v,«.tftS'f&t".«»»«0'.J»l' ....,..„,,,. •,'•"..„»-• . ,• ., »- . « . -,,,, „ . , ̂ ^^ i

32. The Board believed that the level of $25 Million established for the
operating fund î̂ ,̂ .voras^"Cafft tal)»elMu.1il ^m*Ml&mfrt1or'*mnp&*lx9<A*»iatf

ezpenditure, provided, liouever, that the find VJM nade up of auriTIi l<i itf 1j flf^p**
assets. There was a tendency tor the fund to contain too high m fKoyoitlOB of
receivables, especially In the early yart-of tt» year. Motsovai; aoaa carrancles
did not fulfil ccapletely the reojoiraejeata of vorUng capital aiaca they could be
spent only ithen plans to do so had been nade considerably SB edvante. The Board
expressed the hope that aore Governments would find it possible to pay their
pledges earlier in the year, and would take into special consideration, where
necessary, the need for their currency contribution to be readily convertible.

33- The Board approved the financial plirr for 1966 as set forth in table 3 below.
Since incoott was estimated at between $35 and $37 aUUoa, the etlUBf on
alLocatlonl to bt iubttitUd to tht Bosra «t iti 10ft MMion vM ilM llalttd to
between $35 to $37 nillion. the ceiling on new conaitzents to be »de in 156%
would be between $fcO and $*5 nillion.

-.„ *P

Table 3. Financial glan for CSICEr. 1966

Actual Planned
1965 1966

{is millions of US dollars)
Nev conmitnents approved
Hew allocations approved
Expenditures
Incone

Operating fund, 31 December

50
1A
30.1*
29.7
35

*3

38

39

32

32

42
37
J*o
33
25

56

3*
3̂ 2
5U
25

40-45
35-37
36̂ -4

35-37

25
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m. SBB DOOMS CHXZD, JftflBD 4QB fO SIX SSffiS

I

3fc. A nojor policy question on tte
child, aged one to six years.
supported tirnfli'aiiiaVa wen
children *%tm in reaching
Accordingly, tte matte:
review the young child's special
better be net by action on oany fronts

35* Ibe Board had before .it a report
Children's Centra on tte growth and

*t aatona vas how to
year* tte Board ted noted ttet WBCEF-

ln Infanta

off tte 1965 aaasien la

ally prepared by tte

to
adgbt

_ . of tte young child from
six years (t/TOOF/yZL and Corr.l) and a note and rcccascDoations by tte
Secretariat on reaching tte young child (2/K2F/520 and Corr.l).
additional documentation was introduced during tte coarse of tte Board's
discussion, including written statements by a aaaber of GcnreroBtnta, £/ by

to

technical agencies in the United nations family, jb/ and ty cone
organizations. £/ In addition, oral reports vere aade by « number of delegations.
Statements vere also made by 'ĵ î -̂ F ̂ *ffniwl̂ Ti*y - 6/

3*a*s2&Lis&& rt^,***,:*!*** n't- »yH>HJ»OK||Dla' *U*1t» "

36. The cxt rtanca of tte to six to the chUd*c
in the stooy

In tte
physical, psychological and social"- vai
International Children's Centre and by all tte
discussion. It vas pointed oat ttet tte
not only a period of rapid physical and psychxmotor drrelosnent, bat vere also
the period during vhich the child vas required to adept himself to family life
and, by extension, to society in general. Ibe child -tas extremely T&lnerable to
adverse exnrironuental influences during this period. The oortality rate for
children in the one-to-fiTe-year age group in aany developing countries vas forty
to fifty tiaes higher than the rate In industrial countries. Disease and
malnutrition oould teav* LndaUbLi Man. Dtprlntlw, partlenUrly of nmttrhal
care, could likevise have lasting effects on tte child's personality. On tte
other hand, children of this age responded rapidly' to a favourable enrin

2/ Brazil - E/ICEP/COT/65-26; Morocco - E/KEF/OTP/65-37; Bolsaift -
E/ICEP/CRP/65-25; Tunisia - E/K3F/CHP/65-52; T3SS1 - I/naS/CaP/65-̂ *;
United kingdom • E/lCEF/CHP/6:5-19; United States - i/XEEP/CSP/€5-26.

y Bureau of Social /.ffairs of the United Bations Secretariat - I/ICEP/C5P/65-33;
ERD - E/ICEP/CBP/65-̂ 5; liTO - 2 ÎCZF/SB.330.

atal organizations - E/ICEF/BGO/S?;5/ Twenty-five international non-gowen
International Union for Child Welfare - I/ICEP/1DO/B8; Hcnen's Intematioml
Zionist Organization - E/JCEP/300/89.

6/ Dr. .̂ deniyi-Jones - J/IC3/S1.327-328; Herschel and Edith Alt -
E/ICEP/CRP/65-20.
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and any action that could be taken to laprove their health and welfare would
an Imediate and often decisive laftornce. In sistplx teras, tbe basic asads of
the young child vere adequate food, elate •water, shelter and clothiag, protection
against disease, and an ejivtzoauent conducive to healthy nanMnnal and social
development.

The situation

37. The various reports indicated that neither the developed countries, tbe
developing countries, nor the international connunity vere giviag theae foxaative ,
years in the child's developnent tbe attention they warranted. Bnaltti prognosse* |
visually paid a great deal of attention to birth and infancy. Uhan tbe child *
reached six or seven years of age, the school tool: over, for tbe aost part, •
however, the child <****L"**TI ****Hftig and achool age vas isjncved ao Car as oijgealxed '
services vent.

>;. In the economically advanced countries, the health needs of yoaag children
vere usually veil voviued for oving to the general improvements that had taten
place over the past forty years in hygiene, public health, diet, popular education
and living standards. However, less progress had been aade la solving problem
related to the coclal and eootional. develapoent of young children, particularly
those growing up in urban alxns. In tbe developing countries, tfee situation of
the young chiM VM icritical^in ere^ |i[Jhe)|chJLld*s dlet̂ aas .lihê t̂ô be
inade<^aafe" pd^oia <j[uantxty~an^ He vaa axpoaafl to si vanety oi
infectious and parasitic diseaset, naogr arisiag froa poor sanitation, to ibich
he fell easy prey because of his poor ootrltionBl state.

y.. In areas where traditional ^attains of Uvtaf; atUl pvevallad,
child was afrorded a certain degree of nsnfflnnrt aecarity. Bat ia tbe xap&dly
growing peri-urban shanty towns of the developing coontries, the stroctare of the
family was greatly veabened. There the ysang child vss expased to tbe eaotional
and social hazards that existed in say slan wivlTOiMBBUt vltbont evea the UadLted
benefit of such protective services as none prosperous countries had asoaged to
provide many slun children. The Bothers vere often iU-prepared to cope vith the
adjuit««»6 mulwd by city UfH AM mA eMBflay, fern «tH14rai ttlll prsttctU
by the extended-^aaily systen nî xt not be getting the best psychological start
in life. Sharing in adult tasts frcn an early age, they vere often "children
without a childhood", ladling tbe iaportant preparation for later developnent
uhich vas provided by the experience of gradual growth in childhood.

ItO. Governments of developing countries had tended to give priority to social
programmes uhose economic implications vere imediately evident. It vas easy to
convince officials of the importance of eradicating diseases lite malaria, -which
crinpled the agriculture and industry of entire provinces; it nas siso eesy to
convince theia of the "nportance of echicating young people to prenare them to tafce
their place in a modern economy, Howeirer, it had been difficult to arouse
interest In the plight of the young child, specifically, and to create an evareness
of the crucial importance of giving attention to this age grcup in terms of their
future development as adults.

*»!. In nany countries the socirl and psychological factors affectiag the lives of
young children had not been as fully recognized, nor >re»d appropriate patterns of
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care been established to the cone extent, as in the fields of Lcnlth and
education. An increase in understanding of those issues was not only important
as an end in itself, but would enbance tie effectiveness af efforts aade in
education and related fields.

Ittportance of the aotber and the family

U2. A point of primary emphasis In the Board's discussion was the ianortanc*s of
the not her and the fanily. It vac clear that the main concent rati-m in the near
future should be on educating the nother to « better tmderstanrtlng of toe needs of
her young children. Lightening the mother's burden through such siaple labour-
saving devices as bringing -water to the village, Improving her see Lai status,
and giving her the opportunity to broaden her fewvladge vould benefit the young
child ianeasnrably. She role of the fatter, Inclining his responsibility for
maintenance, also reouired fuller consideration Sa relation to the needs of the
young child. >;-•• : •^.~-:^: •-*-;•

Uj. All prograanes and services *hich raised DamUy living standards banefitad
the young child, whose welfare was 3 nan parable froa the welfare of the finally as a
whole. Security within the faadly, with its crucial implications for the
and the child, depended on a supporting social
progremnes, junftintMfB to achieve a wan equitable distribution of Sneoae throagfc
land reform and other measures, ratal and urban voter aapnly iga^acta, adnlt
literacy^ __
children's services as such, tanded iidlrectly to lapravi t̂
young child at hone. Ccnannity develoonent progranaes being carried oat in a
nunbe? of countries under various naaas (e.g. aniaation rurale), veae a
particularly prooisinc voy of lanroving the welfare of the young child.

PocusinR attention on the young child

Uk. ifcrcly to concentrate on the collective velfore of the family, bovcvt^, vould
not be sufficient to provide the necessary care for the young child. The concept
Of the young chilu es n grwing, unfolding i.ndJv:^tnX required new approaches in
child rearing and in the education of the p&rnii nd the fjmnuftit)1. Tli«r« vtfi f
Great need for popular education vhich could be < -Tied out throu^i health centres,
vomen's clubs, cocaunity centres and various community development cheanels.
In the uatter or nutrition, for example, it ros not sufficient merely to increase
supplies of protective foods; parents had to be *wefr*- the iaportsoce of giving
protein- and vitmain-rich foods to young children, and in sane cases, this
involved chancing lone-established feefilnc habits. 7/

1*5- As a priority natter, an effort would, have to be raade to influence the
thinking of the various people engaged in prooraaraec such as health, education,
nutrition, conmunity developraent, social -welfare and houciiig redevelo;3K;nt.
Evexyone dealing -.rith ctothers, f ami lies end local ccoonunity grou]jc in any
capacity should be enlisted in the campaign to emphasise tJ» cpeciel needs or
the young child and pojiularize better concepts of child development-

7/ For the recotancndations of the UBZQEF/IIHO Joint Committee an Health Policy
vith regard to inproviog the nutrition of the pre-school ciiild, see
paragraphs 152-15J.
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W>. In that connexion attention vas drawn to the rfc of incorporating an
understanding of chil£ growth and development into tte basic training ®* *U-
professions vhich served children - for example, health vorkers, teachers and
social voxtem. There vas elao a need..JTo'r nave research into Che oorooeaaaa of
growing and Learning end the conditions idiicSi Inflrmnad child oevelopaeat la
various settings.

If?. It vas pointed dot that the quietest revolts coold probably be <**mlnnil ty
correcting and laproring the aatboda of chilJB-«gariaf aoir practlaafl la tt»
developing countries], vithoot trjiag to revolxftiOBlxe tfaea all at once. IB this
vay it vould be possible to take advantage off Ideal
graft better child-care practices on existing traditii

t
U:. Bsphasls vas given to tbe
salaried personnel vorking directly vii
developinc countries.

9̂. It vas sueoested that the nutrit&n
through the distribution of good,
and that food-nanu Picturing
business concerns night also be
centres for tbe young children of

f^trfHoa lathe

of voung chilAren if^jf^ b0
and attractiwly ŝwadtea

be enlisted ia tfcis effort
to yirtaMlfti aove crfecbes

i/0. It vas pointed out that while
needs of the younc child vas through
Bother, creches, day-care centrea,
important place ia a Tmlancad prognoaMI In poor
vere forced to wor^ avay fron hone, CMpblialnBat of
ml&it be tbe only effective mninii of tj|irn>1im. the condition of tbe young child.
However, centres should be available D^r all aotbers, vbether or sat they were
uorkinc- Hot only vere more centres needed but efforts should be anoe to aate
them true child centres, flexibly convenient lag Tamily care and opes to children
either for the vhole day or part st tUfa:;-<3ay. ley-care centres prorioed a good
cj'M>ort,uiuly for tmrtnt »duoat-uof U.'t.|f> f*r vtiQf ftu haft b**o uwfi in U»st -tty.
The experience in a feu places -where 4fy-care centres used in tbe harvest sermon
later became a year-round operation sufic^sfced that day-care centres might play a
valuable role in fana coamunities. The possibilities of "play centres*1 in
villages, run by local young vomen traintd oc a para-professional basis, and
involving the participation of tbe aotaer and other fanily nentoers should be
colored. Cincc in nany cases girls drcnied out of school because, as older
sicterc, they -.rerc needed to loo'̂  after, the younger children, taae .irovtsion of
day-care centres xrould be an indirect contribution to better school attendance
by the next generation of mothers. Older boys and girls, vltto some training and
vith support from adults, could function as helpers end teachers oT the younger
children, in a mutually beneficial relationship.

Experiences caanared

51- A number of representatives presented jsjners sr cral reports on vrograxaa&s
benefitinn the younc child that vere beiai^ carried out in their countries.
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Representative* frcn *cne of the developed countries noted the pextiateaoe of
social and enotional problem affectinc jauns Children even tfhere the aalB health
problMS had teen satisfactorily solved. Stress -uas laid on the iapartance of
the emancipation of vcnea la improving the condition of young children, fhe
userulness of day-care centres aad creches to a society la the process of
industrialization 'jas cemented upon. An eaergency pre-school
on child centres connected with local efnurijes was described.
described aobile exhibits la her comtrjr tMch tatigit aotbers how to
toys and hoir to stlnulate the children's creative laagSaation tferagb ?lay.
Another referred to the laportant part grandootbers could pLey la caring for
children - a point uhich should be stressed to young parents. Successful
experience vlth family counselling and parent education was mentioned by one
representative. Another described bou providing -water to villages relieved the
burden on mothers in his country. The importance of Ijnnunizatlon services \ms
emphasized by some representatives.

Conclusions of the Board

The task ahead

52. Much had to be done to focus attention on the importance of civlas the
young child adequate care and en the possible consequences of neglect at this ace
on future grouth a-.xl developnent. J5ccocnlt3on of the Importance of this n ĉ group

in ensuring the continuity of essential services rrore infancj through school a^e.
Moreover, it night veil provide a significant neu incentive for stjcoctbmlnc
exist ins prograianes in the fields of health, nutrition, 'education, social uelfare
and caoaunity development.

Emphasis on ex.1 stinn wonnuaaes

53- The Board agreed that the greatest eraphssis abooU be placed on reachins the
young child through existing channels aad established pr»sraanes. Dreiythiac
possible should therefore be done to nobSliae all avallabie resonrcos In orAvr to
improve and IMPUM oti'vlot• to yams •hiUrai* Urtiaiai trtll«l« fer itiiUrtfi
should ta'.te into account the seeds of this criticol age STOUT). In the
United Motions system, the advice end assistance of the technical agencies vas
needed, llon-goveranental ajjencies could as'be an important contribution; in some
countries they had pioneered in this nel£.

$k. UHICEF'c current policies regarding lass:stance for traiuinc, tiilot projects,
and nrocranmes in the Tields or health, nutrition, social -welfare services end
education aadc it possible for UHICEF to belp countries aeet the rarciblsa of the
young child. It IJSLS clear, however, that nuch more coulfi be done ".ritaiin these
forns or U1JICEF aid. T3ie Board sra^gested that the Esecutive Director srrzmce
Tor P. person to have specific res->onsJbility for ensuring that the aecc-ssu^y
attention -was civcn to c-ncouracin^ acticm on behalf of the ycuac child,

55- The Board believed that countries planning "vrojects in vor^ous Tielcls
assisted by U1IICEF should be c-r.couraced by UIJ1CEF staff rnd b;' ^c c-^-oxrratinc
technical agencies to roy s.ccicl s.ttent.on to the l»tn^i'ivs thot aicht accrue
to the young child.
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56. The Board also believed that it vould be useful to bring to the attention of
key persons in countries concerned vith prograonRS vhich could benefit the young
child some basic information about the needs of this age group, examples of
practical ways to reach the group and the possibilities of USICEP aid. The
country reports and other materials presented et the Board4* session could
constitute a basic source for the preparation of tfcls lafoxaBtion.

Assessments

57. The developing countries present such a variety of situations that it has to
be assumed that any country wVIng to reach the young child aore effectively, with
help from the outside, vould assess the situation of its young children on tfce
basis of the following factors:

(a) The situation in different parts of the country: urban, rural, etc.

(b) The important objectives for the young child, such as improving
nutrition, health, child-rearing practices, etc.

(c) The possibilities of helping the young child directly, and of helping
bin through his •other, the fanlly aad the csMBMaitgr.

(d) the extent to vhich present services said training
benefiting the young child, and the aSaistry or administrative
other resources vhich can best be used, or urtaptfd toasf, for

»-.,*•„-„-, «r-j»... •

3d. Uiflc&P assistance for such assessoents coald be available vithSa the
franevork of the present global allocation for help with cuuatiy planning
project preparation. The agencies of the United •atLons systea
position to give technical help for such

alao in a

Co-operation of governmental departnents

59- Usually it vill be necessary tor several aintstries to co-operate if a
comprehensive approach to the problems of the young child is to be frond. The
chart b§I^ I §to sow of th« chuwwii for wrvleti to tht yottag chli4. II Is
by no means complete and is intended e«ly to suggest the rciy approaches that
nay be explored. The channels and serrices vill, of course, vary from country
to country, and may be the responsibility of s Jtinistry other than the one listed.
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Example* or channels for services
to the '"•ounc child

Ministry rith
primary

resTOnsibility

Health

Social Services

Community
Develoment

Justice

Agriculture
Ccranerce

ProEraBMe

Urban
Internal and rhllt.
health services (!£E
centres, maternities,
hospitals, etc.)

nutritional rehabilite-
tioQ centres,

Dutrition clinics
Supplementary feeding;

Orientation of aofbcrs
and parent education;
day-care centres; social
and neighbourhood cen-
tres; playgrounds; resi-

. denttal institutifloa^

Urban/rural IKtral

JEE services ttoou^:
basic bealtt

nriat xtsl sanitc-
tion, inclndlins
•water supply

Disease control
canijja1fci!i»

•*>».•<»**•—*"
and other
strengthen the

to
rmnily

J fotbercraft/honecreft

An&aatioo rurale.
bjenestar rqrai.
ifoVeinBVBBBJQl̂ B

Play eroops

Legislation coverins
paternal responsibility
and protection of
children

llilk policy
Coamercialization of
vreaning foods other
than nili

A'TOlied nutrition
Home economics ex-
tension services

Fc-janers* and 'co-
operative orgsni*
**ja3-.5r»rv!g
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Ministry with
primary

responsibility

Education

Pi'ogiMPe *

Urban/rural Rural

Uurserv school*
Ecoles aaternelles

Parent teachers' asso-
ciation*
Molt education of
ipnylfyy yf^yyVp Starting

(at 5 or 6)

Local government Clean and safe en-
Urbanization and vironment
Housing Adequate housing

Playgrounds, etc.
Local services

Labour

Information

Etaplover responsi~
bility for creches,
bousing, etc.

Use of various aedia
directed towards
mothers, the public,
BTVS tfof professions

Urban/rural -priorities

60. VJhile the chart shovs the priaary division of prop
in many countries a high priority vould bave to be siren to services lor children
in ah ante-tome, to uhidi ftnilUi ««M without «9«rUmt of turn? to 4*ii vlth urtmn
life. The rural areas would ordinarily cone next in priority. TL»e older esttblisfeee

inio urban and rural,

urban areas - provincial towns, or the incorporated areas of larger cities - would
probably have third priority.

Pilot areas

61. In view or the many unsolved problems and the absence of generally accepted
methods for reaching mothers and children, it is tr-gMm^ that countries '.Till want
to experiiaent irith net: ideas and test methods in pilot areas. UH1CEF vould be
prepared to provide assistance for this purpose.

Training

62. It is essential to introduce into the basic and in-service training of people
in services coming into contact -ith children a greater -understanding of the
developaent of the :'oun£ child anc? cone orientation concerning his needs. This
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applies to professional and auxiliary personnel, la health, education, social
service, eomunity development, bcne economics, agricultural ertension, and all toe
various channels vhicb could be used to bring services to the youn̂  child (see
chart above). Provision for Tield practice is important and could be a significant
aspect of pilot projects. Conferences, seminars, and various infoznatioo aedia
reaching the professions could be encouraced. The normal Toots or UKICET
assistance to training could be supplemented in order to brine this new emphasis
to existing training schemes as veil as to new courses.

Educating and infominn the public

6j. So fH"*̂  depends on t*̂  fflwutlffrt o? «•«*<*• •'» a**̂  ttî  T***!*** jn^fffliy
special efforts should lie Bade for inToxaation progranaee of a practical
us ins all available channels, including soass aedia (e.g. radio and television), and
such activities as literacy classes. This -.-ill require the preparation and
dissemination of information materials on the young child. ti&ICZP assistance could
be given alone the lines already established in various prô rannes for aid in the
preparation of educational materials.

•; Assessment of results

614 Assessment of the results of pr
Provision should be made for such

,": "fŵ a«ef̂ «Si».'i'j*!̂ fc?-K. iw.-,*«i-.- ,»r.'̂ »rc;.-̂ *̂

VBS coouldcred iiopccrtttDt. l̂ r

to individual prefects.
the Board.

np(«*>»,4i&tQHft **•»• *"-(>•"

65. Hie clobal programae at»eia«enta prepared pfr1*****^*^1? Dor the Boaid (e.g.
oaternal and child health, faaily and child uelfare) should contain special sec
on hoif ôuns children fare. In addition, the Eaecutlve Director ahotOd subait to
the Board at its 19&7 session a progress report on achieveoenta In the care of
«noung children.

<«»«
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IV. FBOGBMME ASSISTABCE AH) TBEKDS

Assistance agg.roved

66. The Board reviewed the report of tbe Pitgiafflmr Comnittee CD its 2B7tb to
296th aeeting* held fron 7 to 11 Jane 1965 (l/IC2f/I/L.65?), and a&rovad aid
totalling approxiattfcely $29.2 alllian in m«ii1tamt» end $26.6 in allocations.
These vre lower «Bo«Dt> thvc «sci«t«aoe «ppro««d at xvoeat fioarft aenioai avd
reflect tb* tl̂ it financial »lta«tiaB of CHCIV («•• pn«p»|l» 2$ «nd 55).
Action on adotfaiAtntiie and opezmtiCDal •ervlces ipazvfngtM 219 and 22%) temttit

•itnenta aiiMtoigfl at tbe session to $56.̂  million and •lloratlnM to
$55.7 iBJ111"r«r

67. On tbe basis of the tuxjcedure adopted ay the Boaxd in Jaanary 1Ŝ  ter fted>
raising for specific projects on behalf of CKCEF by national ocaflltteas, §̂  it
was possible to postpone allocations for six aypro»ad projects totalling
$329,000. 2/

68. Descriptions of each project for vfaich aid vas aHueted are ffLven in annex V.
Connitaents and lill^iii^^rt which were agBrosed by tbe Board, by aajor caUflprr
of progrsBne and by region and a sumauy of all tuauitujents and all allocations
are given in JWbl«s A, ̂  and J ..Ijtjfli^^, *. ••* •

8/ See Official Records of the Sccnoaic anfl So«^ml Council. lhirty»»r»cnifa Session,
Supnleaent No. 5A (E/3666^S/jEC£F/^92J. para. IX*.

jg/ See E/XCET/P/L.657, pjjra. 17; also panu 20 of the present report.
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Table 6. of fff>̂  ̂ | l^XM^tCTH

Health

Health s

Disease

nutrition

Family and
Education

Vocational

Other

Emergency aid

Freight

Grand total,
programme aid

approved At the

vices
ntrol

hild welfare

Draining

3UaQl&'ili&«**™*~"
freigfa

Id

ame aid
freight

Iffunber
of

projects

U5
(6»0

(*9)
23
22
33
2
6

, rt^tjn-

199
l

200

June W&5 »es*ion of the Bound

^ îMMJ_T^IM»MT.g

- AmxBit
(f*» < l^aiff f|T>i<«

cf US dollars)

15,»3.5
(8,501.3)
(7,̂ 2-2)

1,770.9
709-3

5,816.14
63.6

2,flA.3

26,8^0.2

3*5.1

27,195.3
2,000.0

l*r cent
of total

58
(30)
(38)

7
3

21

0

10

. , ,\\ _:^_

99
l

100

AllOO t i *"*M£

AseujQt
(is tfaoasands
of US dollars)

lfc,7l£.5
(6,823.8)

(7^92.7)
2,690.9

576.5
i»9d*0.9

558.8

69««.5

23.U7.7
3*»5-l

23,W^-6
3,UOO.O

fcr cent
cf total

65

(29)
($*)
12

2

17
2

3
.» •^n»»'«..-v -

99
1

IOC

'.'inHiy. - *•*> -<4-*

29,lVr>2 ?cf^.p.

69. At the close of the session there was a balance of ^26.1 million in ccwrrltaent.s
outstanding for future allocation, including $2*4-5 mi 11 ice for psxeranaez. ISiis is
shown in detail in annex VI, table **.
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70. It win be noted frcas table 6 that the oudber of projects tor which aid was
approved totalled 200. Of these, 171 fepresested the coot inuat ice or extension
of projects already assisted. Because of tbe financial situation of TOICEF, only
twenty-nine new projects were stdnitted for approval* Ihe allocations for
nev projects totalled less than 10 per cent of tike nivunraam all«r^t.ii

71. At the close of tbe session taTJCBP was providing aid tor a total of
5M> long-range projects, as is shorn la table 7- Aid was approved for tbe first
time for Mongolia, bringing to UJB tbe noBJber of Gcveraaents cnrrentljr aided by
UOTCEF.

TplJle 7. Lonn-range raroj
of the Jane

assisted py UBICEF at tbe close
ion of tbe Board

Icutli East Asia Eastern
Central and fiediter- Ine

Africa Asia a/ IteistaP ranean Eurooe Aaericas

Health
services 56 JJ 15 ^

50

Total
cnrre&tjy

Tnt>f r- assisted
regional ixrojects

1S9

Disaase
control 50 5

- - T" •' ' '

26 16 56

Nutrition Jl* n 27 96

Family and
child
welfare 3*» 1C 1C 65

Education 22 12 55

Vocational
training 10

Other t/

TOTAL 157 26 *5 15 1̂ 1 12 51*0

a/ Including Af^ianistan, Ccyloc, India, Jtoacolia and Sepal.
fc/ Includinc six projects for children and youth in national developaent which

->re seraratelj' funded, tind the International Children'z Centre, Paris.
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72. The nunber of projects aided was a natter of concern to several dmliagitl
in view of UIDDCEF's Unitnrt funds, it nlgit be meli to consider tBDCEF's
resources we^e not being spread too 1hJn. ONIC2P should be la a position to help
countries tackle tbe main problems of their children is a cosprebensiw nuanar, and
this nir$it require a redaction in tbe number of projects; those that were of
doubtful effectiveness should be discontinued. Concern was also expressed about
the fact that owing to tbe ti^tt financial situation, less than 10 per cent oT
progranae funds was available for new projects. This nigit prevent UffXCEP from
continuing its dynanic role of helping to Isconen activities rather than supporting
then indefinitely. 3be hope was eanjyfcMed that the secretariat would xcvfev
projects In order to ascertain for «*«<**» coes aid might Toe f-*ymy**n*^ in as
orderly way, and that the review would be reflected in the reccnendations for
assistance put before tbe Board in 1966. At that tine, the Board sight reconsider
the current policy of giving priority to continuing projects.

Progress reports

73* Tbe Executive Board had before it a series of reports by the UEJCSF
Tbeae ts includedsecretariat reviewing UWKEF activities in the past year,

a note on the main issues to be considered by the Board and a stannary of the
financial situation and other natters of General Interest (£/IC!!F/5U.)» and a
note containing a discussion of trends in the najor fields of aid and a forecast
of requests for assistance in 1966 and 1967 (Z/H3F/511/AUL1). Tbe reports
were introduced by the Deputy Executive Director (Operations) W/ and tbe Deputy
Executive Director (Prograraoes). U/ In addition, the Board had before it
regional orogratane progress renorts on Africa South of the Sahara 4^r*c /̂riV«i^»?)
(E/K^/5J2/Add,2),~&at»i.a ami >n<»r«h I f i l t » {^H»/9M/3W4^5>rBftst Iteit «Sfl'- ~"
Palristar. (E/ICEF/511/Add.U), South Central Asia (E/ICEF/Oil/Add,5), tbe Eastern
Ikx3iterranean (E/rcEF/511/ALLd.6), and the Jtaaericas (2/ICEF/On/.VM.7). these
reports trere introduced by the directors of tbe various regions. In addition tfce
representatives of the Bureau of Social ATfairs of tbe United Fations Secretariat
and the representatives of QO, FAD, OBESCO and 100 aade statements «o tbe
progranaes of their agencies of Interest to UMCBF and had occasion also to
participate in the Board's discussion of various agenda iteos.

71*. At the end of its review and debate on the progress reports of tbe fcecutivt
Director and the regional directors, the Ewcwtiv* &c*rd caj&t t« tih* foUowlur,
eonelutionat

(a) It approved the reports on the activity of Hie UE33CST secretariat in
the implementation of progranmes of assistance to children cf developing countrier
in the fields of health, control of serious diseases, nutrition, education,
vocational training, social velTare and oaerfiency assistance.

(b) It recognized the c^tat efforts being made by developing cotmtries
to inplenent the various prosrariKS receiving UJUCET aid and welcoaed tbe
increasing attention being given by ccuntrits tc £be needs of their children
and the efforts nade to »eet ticsc needs as part of .national plans for eccnonic
and social develoroent.

j.0/ Cti.ter:ent subsequently circuOated in E/1CSF/523.

ll/ Statement subsequently circulated in E/ICEF/526.
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(c) I'c reiterated and confirmed it* policy that in giving tbe greatest
rx>ssible attention to the nost effective us* of tMICEF aid, the following *l«nects
should be stressed:

(i) The necessity of helping countries to develop the basic services
-.•hich benefit children and to concentrate oo priority
directed at tbe main problens of their children;

(ii) The need to include training as an essential eteaent in

(iii) The importance under such an approach of directing greater efforts to
the preparation of projects;

(iv) The fact that uhile the emphasis would be on larger and more
comprehensive projects, other projects having government priority
i:hich were of a pilot or experimental nature, or had a pronisine
t;rovth potential vould also be supported.

(d) The Board believed that in seeking vays of meeting tbe problems of
children and youth, UDICEF should tate full advantage of tbe relevant experience
of all countries.

75- The following paragraphs refer to points tiblch
Coaaittee's and Board's discussion of progress in vi

in tbe
irSoas rields of aid, la

addition to the points discussed in *"""f«irf"" with tbe report of tbe
Joint Coonitl "
Joint Policy Ccmittee (see paragraphs lfil-192).

P/JCO

Health

7<J. Health prograranes benefiting children continued to receive tbe largest
portion of UlflCEF aid. At the close of the June 1965 session of tbe Board,
sane rona c r health assistance, provided in co-operation tritb WO, ins tiei&g given
to 103 countries. A sun or v!5.8 pillion, or 58 per cent of program* ccznitnents,
was for health programs, cT vfeich X) per cent vas l̂ or feacic health senriofti
antl DU pei* cent foi- dicease control*

77- Over the years UIJICEF had spent acre than •';&> million oo technical equipment,
transport, and training of staff for over 7,OCX) health centres providinc services
for notherc and children, and for three times as aaisy sub-centres. VJhile tbe
orcanizaticn of tliese healtli centres and rub-centres, and their supporting services
represented a najcr achievenent fcr the developing countries, cevertbdess, in
terns oT the total need it was only a beginning. Altftou££ ttoe percentage of
fanilies in the developing countries vbich vere i» anjr "way served by bealtfc
neti;orls vas not Imown, it vas probably between 5 and 10 per cent, end ic aany
places the services provided were still rudifaentary. It -was clear that to bring
adequate healtli services to the children of the devel&pinc countries vould e-»ii
for najor, sustain*^ effort i.n the jfars ahe&a.

76. A'~ the- aetrtincs of the ri-c-rarne Ccrcittefc and of tht Board, stress was laid
on the inpcrtance of the develGrneiit of national health services -which ittduded,
as an essential elccent, cervices to ncthers and children; the integration cf
specialized campaigns against ccozur-icable distase.': Intc the hfcjdth services; the

-2l»-



training of vmriouc categories of health personnel; and the development of prefects
which were comprehensive la scope, cctfbining several related activities such a*
health, nutrition, education, coanunity development and social service*. It was
suggested in the Board that greater advantage could be taken of the experience
of paediatric centres in some developing countries, and that greater aid should be
given to increase the number or such centres. Some delegations, While recocnixitjg
the necessity for UHJCE7 aid to disease control campaigns, were anxious to see
a more rapid decrease la this form of aid in favour of «n increase in basic health
services. Ibe importance of envirooBental sanitation for fiae well-being of
children vas stressed and It vas pointed out that developing cooBtrie* could do a

deal nore if they had greater outside assistance. The relationship of basic
health services tc disease control activities vas discussed fey the Board in
connexion with the report of the tnCEP/IBG Joint Ccocittee on Health Policy (i
paragraphs 121-126).

79. Currently UMCEF was helping tuenty-eight countries in their rsflfelgmt against
malaria and the cooBitnents in this field apuoved by the Board at its June 1965
session accounted for 20 per cent of all program* commitments. Zt was foisted
out in the Board that in the Americas alcc«, ever 30 million persons bad been
protected by campaigns new in the "**Mf>M'<tif-Ji"«> phase, and ever 20 mil 11 or were
in areas protected by regular spraying as a part of «f"r̂ C"* in the attad phase;
of these 50 million persons substantially protected frm malaria, 20 itfl?**-** were
children. The Programe Ccenittee noted the progress of various csBjpaiigDg, the
difficulties and delays in some, and the remedial action taben cr in progress.
Seme delegations reiterated a view, expressed at previous sessions, that it ______
^instances where it -appeared tl»t tiiftte»ttae%*cei '̂ flt£^
better to use UNICEF funds for other purposes.

80. UHICEF was currently assisting tiA*rculosis projects in forty-five countries
and the cctmitments approved *«talled 6 per cent of all procrans* ccranitnenti
approved at the June 19̂ 5 session cf the Board. A number or the projects apr^x/ved
by the Board, all of them for continuations of aid, showed a velccme trend toward
the integration of tuberculosis control into general public health plane. Dhe
Board noted a recent estimate that BOG vaccination itHBpft^'C^g, one of Hie earliest
of the health activities aided by COTCEF, had prevented one ciUicm cases or
tuberculosis. 12/ In the Frograone Ccrnittee it vas pointed out by tfce
raproaontatiw of \MQ thtt t3^«rienet had d«iwn«trat«>d that t*»o»* nrvfl^/l&r:
countries which were prepared tc reorient traditional approaches in tfuberculosis
control in accordance with present-day knowledge could «sxpfcct to JD&JK*- gcx>d T repress
with limited resources. It was indispensable, however, fcr sucb ccaaatri^s tc
receive outside aid, particularly supplies cf *M-imary drugs and vaccine.

6l. Treatment of trachoma continued to be supported "by UT!I3C£F in twelve countries,
although commitments in this field at the Jane 1963 session amounted o&ly to
1.3 per cent of programme corxnitmects. Over b&* million person? were afflicted with
the disease, which remained the greatest single world cause of progressive loss
of sight. In the Progran&e Ccmoittee the question was raised whether, in view
of the far-reaching,effects of the disease, there should not be greater concern
on the part of Governments and IHTDCST to extend tracbona control work- The 13K3CEF
secretariat reported that sympathetic consideration w&s given tc »33 such

12/ For a discussion of the role of BCG ir tuberculosis control, set
T-aracraphs lUo-lWi.
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possibilities; however, problems of organization, arising in partimlar from
the need for regular treatment and supervision, were crest, and in view of"
the cost factors, sane Goveranents b«d preferred to concentrate 1900 expanding
their general health centre networi, as an essential priority.

82. Aid for yaws control continued in twelve countries, including ten ia Africa.
Aid for leprosy, which vas supported by OTC£F in thirty-four countries, inrlnrtine
twenty-three in Africa, and Which In Jane 19̂ 5 •CffOBnttrt.. for 1 per cent of the
program caanitnents, was MtrmatfA la detail tj the Board la rfumtint with the
report of the UHICEP/HHO Joint Cdmittee on Bealth Bollcy (see paragrsffcs l**5-15l).

nutrition

85. UHICEF, in co-operation with FAO and HBO, is currently assisting ninety-nine
nutrition projects, in sixty-seven countries. UKDCEP coanitnents for nutrition
approved at the June 1963 session totalled $1.8 ml Titan, or €.5 per cent of all
programme coanitnents. This constituted a falliag off in assistance frcst recent
years, reflecting the fact that there vas * decline ia the nuriber of new applied
nutrition projects, that aid for the production of hStfa-protein weaning ftoads
was still at a modest level, and that aid for nil* conservation bad been <Hr1ffilT>g.
The latter situation resulted from the fact that by now milk plants bad been or
were being, established in noet of the larger nil* supply areas in the developing
countries, eittwr with- intett»ttanel-«r-«i^ capital.
In the Board's discussion the decrease in VBJCW aid Itor nutrition prognones was
noted irith concern because of the seriousness of rhlld nutrition problems in
developing countries. The Board's action regarding future aid in this crucial
field is described in Hie chapter on its consideration of the report of the
FAO/UEECEF Joint Policy Camittee (see paragraphs l£l-192).

Faaily and child welfare

&U. Ccraaitaents for family and rfrlld welfare presets at the Jooe 1S&5 sessicc.
totalled $709,000, or 2.6 per cent of all progrnRie oonitnects. At the end oT
the 86mion» UllICBT, In ooo^rttlon vith th« ftureau of Soelal Affairt of «bt
United Nations Secretariat, vas assisting sixty-five fmily and child welfare
projects, in forty-nine countries. Projects in tfcis field were directed toward
improving the care of children both within and outside their bones, through
duy-nurseries and various child welfare and youth agencies, as veil as tfcrougt
coaaunity developoent projects ard woaen's clubs in rural areas. Altfaougn tiwsre
had been r.o significant increase in the rassber of countries requesting tfcis tent
of aid, and althougi the tctal level of UHDCEF aid reoained aodest, tisere vras scce
broadening or projects, in part through the development cf social centres in
which social welfare services, health prograrsaes and eductaional and recrational
activities cculd be co&bined. Ibe centres already established were providing
opportunities for fossily-centred social education, consBnity participation anfi
the inprcvecent of conmaiity life. Sane of the projects were beginning tc extend
tc rural areas services oricinally provided only in urban settings. Sane
cielecaticns stressed the isrpcrtance of voluntary efforts to iryrove the living
conditions cf rural rcrulatior, vhich could be cncuracei ^Z' cnrmunity develxypner.t
prccrames. Several delegations expressed the hope that UTIICEF tid in this field
wciild be increased. The Bcari agreed tc ccnsider an asstssnent of fs&ily and
child velCare projects at its 196- session (see paracrach 97)•
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Education and •vocational training

85. UNICEF, working in co-operation with UHSSCO and ILO, began assisting education
and vocational training programmes only in 19̂ 1. Governments have been eager Tor
UNICEF aid in this field acd at the end of the June 1965 session fifty-five
education projects, inclining twenty-two in Africa, and nine vocational education
projects uere being aided. Ccmitaents at the June 1965 session of the Board
accounted for $5*9 Billion, or 22 per east of tbe total jangi sane ccanitawnta.
Hie Progratme Ccnuittee called attention to the fact that tbe individual projects
approved showed dearly the large gap between the Ugh priority goals of
Governments in the field of education, and the facilities at present available,
in terns both of numbers of qualified teachers and of schools.

86. The need to adapt education to icork and life prospects vas being fielt by
Government leaders in countries where traditionally education had been reserved
for those who were being prepared for white-collar employment, ibere was growing
concern about the relationship of priaary, secondary end vocational education.
In addition, many countries were facing tbe problem of under-educated children,
including those who had dropped out of school, aid those who bad never p***«a*<i-
and there was recognition of the <«^*a.1fli**py of education as between boys girls.

87. Board Octobers were glad to see that, ID tbe projects, emphasis was being
placed on providing education that vculd prepare school children for modern life.
Various mvm*£m^iiqMj£^^ ,|ftr ipraarrtr. rnucaes laaaaMl. .
arts, agriculture and science were added to tbe currlculuB. Ibe fact that bealth
and nutrition education, as well as vocational education,
part of the primary school curriculxtt vas also welcomed, and it was felt that
teachers should be trained in these fields as a matter of high priority. Ibe
Board vas aware that a close vorting relationship had developed between tbe Uhicsr
and UNESCO secretariats. The Board's attention vas directed to the fact that is
several countries vhere the Special Fund had provided aid for educational and
vocational training at en advanced level, QB2CEP provided complementary aid at a
more elementary level. The suggestion was made by several delegations that the
time vas approaching when the possibility of establishing a procedure for joint
consultations with the UNESCO governing body might be considered, possibly through
9. joint policy ccKnittee, a* with FAO and WO.

Children and x̂nith in national develoraiient

88. In !S'o2 the UNICEF Executive Beard decided that UlvICEF should assist dtvelcpirc
countries in taking account of children end youth in their development •'orogrsBsaes,
As a practical result of such assistance, acre national resources would be
devoted to the priority problems of children and youth, sad those resources would
be used more effectively. Korecver, by being linked to national development
prograranec, UHICEF and other outside aid benefiting children could be used to
greater advantage, Ibe aajor interest of IinCEF vas net in planning as such but
in ensurinc that national planning provided the younger generation with proper
protection arid prepared it to nahe an appropriate contribution to national
development. 15/

13/ A statement nade to the Board at its June 1965 session by the Director for
Planning sucanarizirig the Ul'ICEF approach in this fit Id v/as subsequently
circulated as ̂/KEF/557.
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89. For activities in this field tdiixfa required separate funding, the Board
approved at its June 1965 session ccsjBitae&ts totalling $39V,OOO. Regional
conferences on children and youth in nati onal planning and development are to
be held in Bangkok from 13 to.2U September 19»5 sad in Santiago from
29 Bovember through 11 December 1965. TSat purpose of the conferences, co-sponacred
by milCEP &nd thg regional fff-ffiKip̂ ** ̂ »î nf ««f «iny aff̂  regional development institutes
is to study the needs of children and youth in these regions, to emij
approaches foliated by Governments in aeeting these needs, and to
to improve the Detbods and organization for taking account of the
generation in national development. A number of Executive Board
these conferences, which they believed would serve a highly useful
looked "forward to reviewing the result* of the conferences at the
the Board. '•'""•*-: -'"̂  - . * - ; '- . 'r'.:' '"•' '' 4 '

"' " ' ** --' ..; ' " . '' ,'.

90. onDCEF aid for children and youth in "•H'»tifl; Aewlopnent also Inclirtu srante
to the Latin Awrican and Asian pi arming institutes for the financing of faculty
posts and fellowships to acquaint planners vith the problems of children and
youth, and for acquainting those people directly serving children with aspect*
of development planning. Aid is also given to supplement the research and advisory
services given by the institutes. One of the allocations aade at the June 196$
session was for a seminar and projects to tiTiftf***- planners frco FfrgnCb-speaMnc
African countries with the basic problens of children and youth in "T*"f*̂ il
development; another was for a study to 1* «nderta2aen on behalf of UOCEP by the
United nations Research Institute for Social Development at Geneva on bar to tafce
account of the younger generation in f̂ gfef""^?
were generally TfelccsaedlyDumd BMtmtruihuugi
should be careful not to enter too far into the field of theoretical and
statistical .studies. In malting plans for its Nsy 1966 session at Addis Ababa
the Board provided for a special three-day aeeting dealing vith the needs of
and programmes for African children and youth in the context of **at*«*r>i1
development (see paragraph 236).

91. The Board was informed that the GBSICEF secretariat had been is touch with
many of the agencies administering bilateral or multilateral aid in the
industrially advanced countries. In addition, WOSSEf field representatives
tried to keep in touch with sources of external aid, notably bilateral and
multilateral aid, nhioh night b« brousjbt to bear on tfee needs of cfelldree.
Throughout the year there were aaay informal discuss ions to the field to ensure
co-ordination of aid from diverse sources and to avoid vasteful <itoTlicat'k»v It
was pointed out in the Board that this co-ordinating process was most effective
where the developing countries had assumed tbe ma^or responsibility for
co-ordination and planning.

Other •programme activities

Training

92. In all fields Governments were giving high priority to ttoe training of
personnel in their requests for UflJJCEP aid. <-uantitatively, by far the greatest
effort was going into the training cf auxiliary staff or "front 11 T^ workers*.
Such staff could be trained quickly and without great expense to perform many
useful services. Sonetines they -were able and wiUinc to work under field
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conditions that highly trained staff were less villing to tolerate. With good
supervisory support, they were the mainstay of any UHICEF-aided preset* in tb*
developing countries. Boaxd neafcers generally miiwetifled this enpbasis tat
recognized the necessity for supervision «nd Car professional «**|i Sa planning,
directing and reviewing the wori in the field, and for teaching, they therefore
welcomed UilcEF support of selected university-level or post-graduate courses -
both nationally and regionally - as veil as of professional training la various
fields such as social work, education and hone economics.

International Children** Centre

93. The Board approved a coonitnent of $2,350,000 to continue support of the
International Children's Centre (ICC) in Paris for the five-year period 1967-1971
on the understanding that an equal amount would be provided by the French
Government. The USXCEF Board, in response to an invitation of the Bureau of the
IOC Executive Board, authorised its ****<<«*"»* to appoint a person, from anong the
representatives to the USJCW Board, preferably with greater interest la economic
and social than in health problems, to serve as a member of the DX Executive
Board. As in the case of other members of the 13CC Board, this person would serve
in his personal capacity.

f i 3k. Both in the Program* Committee and the Executive Board, the Centre's worl:
in training, research, and information was praised by a large number of
delegations. The training prograBBie, which included a variety of courses and
special seminars, had been progressively decentralized from Burls to the
developing countries in recent years. Scne delegations expressed the view that
USHCEF should altK* study •**M> poinfT»*^**T of **y1p*ffy eatiijtlLiSLî ^!lf.?t*' *?W"3D *̂ ***
in developing areas. 'Several ioelefpslbions, uhl 1 it "jpiy^*^"^slm&x* to the ^BBP1^̂  \TT^
work of the Centre, questioned the appropriateness of the continuing liucer
financing of one-half ita progremiy, particularly without any arraogenent having
been made for the eventual +~rpitn9t-*nn of OfflCEF aid; in the ProgranBe Cconittee
two delegations abstained in the vote on the coaaitoent to the Centre in order

j to emphasize this point of view. The representative of France stated that it was
!•'• understandable that after a long period of co-operation new formulas for Joint

action in financing should be required. During the next five years, the French
Government would envisage negotiations with I2&XQEP regarding those matters. Ife/

Assessments

95. In January 19&U, the Board considered the seed for better prograane
assessments, both at the national level and at the international level, and
decided that UHICB̂  «Jv*»l«* encourage and support more systematic assessments.
The Board recognized that different measures would be required for the two levels.
The assessment of country projects was primarily the responsibility of the
countries themselves; but a global assessment of the broad categories of assisted
programmes must be made on an international basis from tine to tim» in order to
inform end guide the Board in reviewing programme policies.

l£/ See S/ICEF/P/L.637, paras. Sl-90.
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96. Specific provision for evaluations were now beconlng a BOOM! part of p̂ n"***̂
of individual projects* In relation to the global assessment of fields of aid,
the Board had before it at its June 19&5 session a review of leprosy control %,
projects (see paragraph 1*5); and a pmliadnary study of the inrliV jironmilf
effects of dairying in developing countries (see paragraph lB6). the Board
believed that ezperienee in making these two studies had demonstrated the
importance of adequate advance preparation, Including particularly joint field
visits by UITICEF and the interested technical organisations.

97. The Board agreed on the foliating schedule for its reviev of global
assessments:

In 1966: Family and child welfare,
, _ . ' "• ;'Ml mn \ 'COPSCl.w3BuU14iH jfOfOlfftmmiOfM^

In 196?: Applied nutrition,
Maternal and child health;

In 19̂ 6: Environmental sanitation and water supplies.

Assessment of other categories of aid, such as education and vocational training,
would be prepared for later Board sessions vben there has been acre experience
vitfa such projects.

Experience yith local costs • • ....•.-.-»»«.- <•> -....»»•-*=*»-«**••-••.• •••• • • •>---"-- .»•••-• •

9B. Hie Executive Board had before It an analysis of UUUCfcV aid la tJae <bza of
local costs for tbe three-year period 1962-196% (B/JEOT/51B). In 1961 vbes it
established the current UUCEP policy on provision of local costs, l̂ / Hie Board
had set no special limitation on the percentage of total project ̂ 1**̂ r*i<«*"" ̂hlch
could be used for local costs. It had recognised tint once every effort had
been made to secure essentially needed local funds fron tbe Goveraoents* own
resources, or fron bilateral oraoltllateral fonds, or frcn volxmtary ayncies, it
might still be necessary for UU££P to provide for sane local costs in order to nabe
the project effective.

99« Ihe snalyeii «how«d that during th« thn«*y««r pried* U ptr e*ot of
asaiita&ce ailocationf was used for local costs, the largest amounts being used
in Africa and Asia. By far the largest part of local costs had been provided as
stipends Tor within-country training programmes. "Hhile emphasis had been on tbe
training of auxiliary staff categories, there had been growing attention also to
the training of trainers and supervisors. Field reports had shown that for many
countries this form of aid had permitted training on a larger scale and in a

•^ shorter period of time than would otherwise nave been possible. For seme types cf
I programmes - education, vocational training, and family and child welfare - the
t use of local costs for training vas often tke most effective way for URTTEF support
! to be given. The experience had been that by and large vjben tbe value of a

15/ See Official Records of the Economic and Social Council. Hiirty-second Session,
Stcftolement Mo. 13B (E/3525-E/ICEFA31}. paras. 112-Ĵ
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training program* had been demonstrated, Inrmmml local Jlnaneing; vas
forthcoming.

100. DCTCEF funds to help Beet local expenditures had also been nsefl for salaries,
salary supplonents and field allowances for fcey senior personnel -utter* adequate
leadership could not be secured without this kind of incentive. la this case,
however, UUICEF aid had been liaited to a period of a few years, and had been
granted only on the understanding that the Goreraoent would tafce over the
responsibility after the initial period.

101. The analysis of local costs bad been prepared la response to a request front
one delegation which had expressed the hope that UR3EEF voald act take on as a
continuing burden support of 'I'p'*^ costs* av xocb costs slMMiM be the ju iwsry
responsibility of the Goveraaents concerned, fbe delegation stated that it vas
reassured by the report, vhich vas approved by the Board.

Bequests not submitted to the Progranne Cosaittee
102. The Board noted that, as requested by the *"«*g»t!"F'» Ccnnittee in June 19&,
the Secretariat had prepared * report on fans*! requests for aid received in the
interia period and not put forward to the Puaftiame Ccenittee (£/JEZ?/P/I/6O5).
This report gave lufiniiaitimi not only on <wf> requests but iriri? presented a
discussion of the way in which informal discussions between WEdF staff end
Goveinuents were conducted sod scne of the reascos why such <«*frr««iL» requests
night not be developed Into foxnal requests. , , , . . . • ...™-, ^v^^MM»..^w«<**hWiMW<^ *-•»•" **•»«!»»••*• •»»'"• 'ii"»*»'- • - • - - •» . - . . • . • ^ — * ^ - - -

103. Ihe Cconittee felt that it had had a useful review of this question and
that a review along the saae lines should be continued at future sessions. It
would, however, be desirable for Hie Conodttee to have additional infoznation
available about consultations with Goveraneot* on treads in the needs of children
as reflected in inquiries concerning the availability of 0JTCZF aid, and about
why the secretariat was having to discourage such inquiries. Ibe Cosnittee
recognized Uiat this aigit not lend itself to a statistical presentation but that
it irould be a general review cr trends, particularly as seen from the standpoint
of regional directors. The Committee considered tfcat it vould be «sefuL to have
this information for a year or tiro to assess the areas of concern and interest
of developing countries with regard to UKJCET assistance which did act new fell
within present polleltt. Also it night indicate to tat rrograaue Coo&ittee and the
Board the nature of the choice which had to be made when USJC£P funds were limited.
If this type of information proved useful, tbe practice could be extended; if
not, the Programme Cconittee would decide to discontinue the procedure.

Special areas of concern

1OU. Aside from the special protlems discussed elsewhere in tiais report, there
was considerable concern in the Board with some other special areas. Growing >
urbanization and the development of shanty towns in many areas had resulted in
the disruption of family life for children, leaving them wiitiout adequate
services for their protection and development. There was a great need for
integrated programmes to alleviate the condition of children in such conditions;
of special urgency vas the z-ligbt of new in-migraxrts into the slums of the
cities.
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105. There vat concern also in the Board with the problem of out-of-school and out-
of-work youth in many countries. It had been pointed out in the rjogiaaoe Committee
that there vas an increase la the number of countries requesting wicer aid for youth
prograanes and that it would be useful for the Board to consider the. age troupe to
ubich UNICZP aid could be extended and the type of aid vhich could be gii

10(5. The effect of UPHCEF aid on ifflprovement in the status of -ucasn in developixc
countries ins noted. Although nan? countries, particularly in Africa, tad «ade a
good beginning in vcnen's edncation (the so-called "sgthercraft/hoaeci'aft* projects),
much more needed to be done along those lines In the future. Furtbexanre, Che role
of trained vomen vas critical in services for children and ycnKb and it «as important
for many thousands of vcnen to acquire the necessary technical alrills sod '
professional status in »*ff*-<«**«l training schemes vhich could be helped by UOCEf. l£»/

Possible role of IBUCET in family planning

107. The possible future role of OKDCZF aid for family planning activities within
the context of maternal and child health services vas raised in the coarse of the
general debate vhen one delegation proposed that the question be placed on the
agenda of the next Board session and that the Executive Director be requested to
prepare a report for that session, in consultation with WHO and other relevant
organizations. The report should include information on the requests for aid in
this field vhich UHICEF had received and should «*»«*«*• the scope and type of
assistance vhich UNICEP might provide. TffiO vonld be asked to advise on the health
aspects of such a programme. In addition the Executive Director should submit
to the- Board one or -two lequesU for USa to sctitrttflfieW'lart̂ ^ "
Governments vhich gave such activities M.{$ priority.

103. The delegation pointed out that aany developing countries faced
difficulties in raising the level of living of their population
and social achievements had not been sufficient to keep up with population growth.
This had led a number of them to adopt a population policy vhicb encouraged family
planning. Erch country should be able to develop a population policy vhich vas
suited to its economic, social, religious aid cultural circumstances, vhich
permitted freedom of choice to individual families in accordance with their mcral
values and social coals, and vhich vas directed towards securing a rate of population
growth consistent with the country's goals for raising the levels of living.
Sine* IJHICBP's primary concern wtJ th* health and v*U*t*i*€ or mothers and
children, UlflCEF's role in family planning should be examine*? in that context.
UNICEP had provided extensive suppoit, for maternal end child health services, and i
the trend tras towards an increase in such support. While tbe scope of such ^
services mî it vary in different countries, an essential element vas always
maternity care. That care, if it vas to be good and comprehensive, should not
only provide services during pregnancy and delivery, but also prepare the motfcer
for subsequent child-bearing and enable couples to choose -uhen the next pregnancy
should take place. In view or the recent resolution of HBO oa the health aspects
of vorld population (HHA lS.l*9}, it could be expected that a number of developing
countries uith Tamily planning prograxmes ̂ ould seek advice fron 12HO and assistance
from UNICEF. Uithout -wishing to prejudge the nature of UHICEF assistance, 1&e
delegation believed that special emphasis might be put on the training of personnel
engaged in maternal and child health vorl:.

l6/ Tlie eTfects or UIJICEF-assisteS procraromes on vcaaen, and the contribution uf
v;caaen to UIIICEF-aided prograinaaes ires the subject of a stud;' prepared in 19&5
for the Ccjrmission on the Status or '.?aaen (E/CB.C/̂ JS/̂ -̂̂ ).
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109. A number of delegations associated themselves vitto the proposal and advanced
•one additional points. Xbe probleai was an -argent one and therefore it was hi^h
tine for OnCEP to define its can policies. Hie action of the 109 Assembly in
••king available advisory services on the health aspects of human reproduction,
in effect opened the daor for CBICEF to enter the field, in cooperation with
HBO. The controversy over family planning was aore apparent than real since it
was not QNCEF but the or jotry concerned which decided i&st population policy
it should follow; OWCC aid would undoubtedly encourage those countries -which
wished to take action, notwithstanding inadequacies in present-day knowledge,
it was clear that practical steps could be t»*«n, based upon i-esearch and work
already done; it night also be possible, to some extent, tc experiment with new
approaches. A number of countries, bcth developed and developing, had found
the current knowledge sufficient to enable them to undertake extensive progracsaes.
Fsaily planning was important not only because of population problems but as a
measure to strengthen family life. It vas pointed out that in order to reach
mothers in significant numbers, it would he necessary to expand maternal and
child health networks. The suggestion was aade that much could also be done
through both fonaal and adult education activities* One representative stated
that his Government would be prepared to consider the possibility of providing
special financial assistance in the fora of funds-in-trust administered by OTICEF
for projects which aided family 1*1̂ **"**̂ -

110. On the other hand, some delegations, while not opposing plating the ̂ ucstioc
on the agenda of the next Board session, voiced misgivings about UBC2F beccs&i&g
directly* concerned with aid for family planning. 3hey counselled caution in any
approach to such an important and..coBplicâ ôblggjdiicb̂

which much still needed to be known.

em. which was the conoern.of
''S&KSm'XKFm "' "~rA "SSSSSiî rTiTrtf aocd*, am cmMmnTis

111. One delegation stated that it was incorrect to lltfr inadequate national
econoaic growth with over-population and then to attribute the inadequate economic
growth to excessive population, fiiperience had shown that birth rates dfrHnrd
only after a significant rise in levels of living r*** ^dvcat-i<?fi« a reduction In
infant mortality, and an iazpronremcnt in health services. It would be premature for
UUICEF, in a spirit of unjustified optiniso, to begin work ixi this field and take
a more radical and far-reaching position than WO, which vas only about to begin
studying the scientific and inforamtlan aspects of the prooKn and still had tc
oonoidtr the report iti Diiwetor-Oeotral wta to prtptr* in thU fi«M. Jteltablc
scientific means of birth control la developing countries which were staple tc
use, cheap, and not dangerous to women, had still to be round. Even if such means
were available they could not be easily placed at the disposal of the population
because of the relatively small numbers reached by maternal and child health
centres. Moreover, the possibilities of UUICEF taking serious action in family
planning vere restricted by its Hm^fo** funds. Ibe delegation pointed out that
its reservations regarding UKDCt? action were not based on religious, ethical,
or social objections to family planning as such; it had no objection if the staff
at maternal and child health centres which received UJJIC2F aid gave advice and
infomation on family planning to women who asked for it. It believed that if
specific requests for aid were brought to the Board at its next session this
might, in effect, prejudice the decision in favour or UTICEF's participation in
family planning before the question had been considered in all its aspects.
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112. In the reservation* voiced by other delegations additional point* vex* aade.
It was stated that OfKEF was already making a contribution by helping
care for their children better and by aiding other indirect measures vhich
enhanced the value of the individual child and encouraged parents to have ;
families. As in other fields *jf aid financed by ISfJCEF, unanimity and the
assurance that the results obtained would be correct were important,
should not «nbark on an activity which could tarnish Its wall flustiH
gained over the years by direct and successful action CD behalf of cbUdren;

nad withcontributions to tlllCEF night even be affected. Many bodies
rxipulation problem and with finding effective solutions which would respact •oral
and human values and the naturM. lavs of mnnrtnd, send this teak should be left
to then. While efforts were bnng concentrated on studying the scientific aspects
of the problem, Including finding effective a*̂  nco-barmful *>aa<?* of w**t-wl 11 Tig
fsolly size, progress could be."made in improving the quality of national staff
which migit, at sane stage, be involved IB providing advice sad information to
anthers.

113. The representative of the Uorld Health Organization described the development
of MHO*s programme relating to the health aspects of world population end
outlined the Organization's future activities with regard to basso reproduction.
The biology of hunan reproduction was Insufficiently known sol it had Isawrtant
public health Implications because of the M**̂ **̂ ,
and econoaic factors involved. Since 1965* six scientific
to study various aspects of the problem, five reports bad already bean paM.it
in the Organization's technical Beport Series and two more groups were trtHiM^
to meet towards the end of 1965. the programme bad included the tagjaieUon of-a- - - - - - - - . - - . _ • - - - . . - - - • .
inventory of research institutions and scientists working on
Information and supply services to research bad been provided.
aspects of population dynanics bad been carried out.
training grants as well as grants for the eaertienge of
awarded. An Expert Advisory Panel on the Biology of Hunan Beproft

Stodlea on health

bad been
t ion had been

set up. Further studies and meetings of scientific groups and reference and
advisory services were being considered as part of the future programme.

llU. The resolution adopted at the Eighteenth world Sealtfc Assembly (lEA lS.ij-9),
in its ̂ reaable, recocnized, inter alia., that "the size of the family should be
the t\™ eh&io« of e«4h individual fsjtily*, tn«t *it it t attt*r for n»tion«l
administrations to decide whether and to «hat extent they should support the
provision of information and services to their people on the health aspects or
human reproduction" and thct "it is cct the responsibility of IfiiC tc endorse or
promote any particular population policy".

115. Ir. its operative part, the resolution approved the report submitted by the
Director-General and requested him to develop further the programme proposed in
the field of reference services and studies on «nrti^al aspects of sterility and
fertility control methods and faealtfe aspects of population dynamics. It also
requested the Director-General to provide advisory services in the fora of
technical advice on the health aspects of human reproduction I'ithin the
responsibilities of WHO.

116. Within the framework of the Assembly resolution and cf tfce ccHaboratiot
between VHO and UKICEF, IfflO would be happy to furnish UIUCSF vith any technical
information and advice it mic&t need.
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117. The representative of the Bureau cf Social Affairs of the United Nations
Secretariat* in her general statement regarding progrscme developments of interest
to UHICZF, pointed out that one of toe main concerns cf the Population- Coa&ission
at its thirteenth session had been new the United nations could help countries
solve their population problems. The Cotarission had reafrimed that it was for
each Government to decide its own population policy and had been unaninous in the
view that measures aimed at modifying population trends should not be regarded as
substitutes for the most energetic efforts to expand production, reduce isaaBptoy&etit
and utxierenpLcyaent, where those problems existed, and provide adequate facilities
for education, public health and other essential social services. UK Cosnission's
discussion had stressed that any activity in the field of population centre! should
be based on thorough research, and that mace remained to be done, particularly in
training demographers; the majority of the Coxoission had been la favour of
expanding United nations advisory services let that sphere. It had also been felt
that special attention should be accorded to the problcas of LBfornatice sod of
educating the fsnily, which were iaportact elements in all population planning.

118. 3he representative of PAO drew the Board's attention to the sta made
by the Director-General of FAO to the Bopulatlcc Conclusion on the pressing need,
in the light of the serious food supply situation in developing countries, to
adopt population stabilization as a social pclicy of urgent priority.

119. At the elusion of the Beard's debate, there was general that the
question of the role of UHXCEF in fsfflily planning sfcould be included in the agenda
of the Board's 1966 session and that the Executive Director should be requested tc
prepare., ajrepojrt̂ m. the^jprstJi»». 7^ JBtoaator rttfif aitfsrit to»«he"0eir»-
session of the Board one or two requests for assistance free Ccvernnects giving a
high priority to aid in this field. It would be made clear to then that their
requests could not be approved by the Board unless the Board had first adopted a.
policy of aid in this field.
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f
V. REPORT Of THE VOCEf/mO JOIST COWCTHZ Of HEALTH POLICY

••* *

120. She Executive Board ted before it a report on the fourteenth ••Mian of *$»
UHICEF/WHO Joint OooBlttee on Health Policy ( JCBP) held from 8 to IX) February 196$
(E/ICET/5D9). Ibe report inrlnrtni reeoaaendations concerning tinSBF essisfarae
for five types of activities benefiting children: basic health services, certain
ianunizatlon progratases, BOC vaccinations, leprosy control, and beeltli
in nutrition prograanes. la tbe case of leprosy control, tbe Board also ted
before it a review of leprosy-control projects assisted toy UaTCTF and )OD
(E/ICEP/515) and cooments by the Acting Executive Director (E/ICIF/519)-
A separate paper by the Acting Baecutiv* Director eoanentad OB toe other
recommendations of tbe JCEP ( E/ICEP/515) -

Basic health services

121. The conclusions of the JCHP on basic health services called for no change
in UHICEF policy. The JCHP agreed that Joint UHIOF/vaO assistance to basic
health services should be intensified and given high priority; that it was
essential to plan basic health services vithin the fraaeaork of over-all national
health services, which should be an integral part of social and aconoerfr
deveLonnent; and that organized avternal and child health aerrioea should be
planned and opera-ted as an integral part of tbe basic health service prograaBes •
without sacrlficir« their individuality.

. . . . . . . . .•.•<-.'- &• - • **•'"'*•• *"»*" <<«, ••:."•**?'?•- " - •*• * ' ' ' I . -
1

? , ' * " * " ' ' ' '

122. The JCHP further agreed that tbe specific health seeds of mothers and
children should be given due cagihasis in training programmes and that aid to such
programmes should include the provision of facilities for both fornal and
in-service preparation of all categories of national staff, both at tbe
professional and tbe auxiliary levels; that it was necessary to train senior
field staff to supervise their assistants; and that particular attention should
be given to the system of supervision throughout tbe service.

123. The JCHP believed that health units should be adequately equipped to carry
out preventive disease services, to conduct health educetIon, to give simple
treatments and to provide the necessary transport for taking services to tbe
people and for ensuring ftupervleian.

12**. In discussing the integration of aass disease-control activities into
general health services, the Committee agreed that while basic health services
were being developed, it sight be necessary in a given country to continue
assistance to aass campaigns for tbe control of specific ccaauunicable diseases
affecting mothers and children. The assistance thus provided would serve to
stimulate the development of basic health services and prepare the way for tbe
progressive integration of these campaigns into the general health cervices.

125. The JCHP considered that the establishment or extension of basic health
services or. o nation-wide scale might .include a carefully planned pilot project-
Such experience could also provide valuable material for staff training.

t
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126. In the Board'* discussion, eaphasis vas laid on the importance of developing
basic health services and of ensuring that the quality of asternal and child
health services would not be impaired vben they were integrated into basic health
services; maternal and child health services should not lose their identity, and
the training of MCE personnel> and the provision of skilled rtCH supervision should
be assured. Mass disease-control campaigns, although cosily in terms of resources
and personnel, had to be undertalywj In aeny plecec precisely because basic health
services vere lacklnr; the ultimate ci^eetive, hovever, should be to ensure that
basic health services vere equipped to deal with all health problems.

127* Tne Board approved the Ooanittoe*s recommendations.

Certain iaaunizatioo programmes

128. The JCHP's recomaendations concerned two types of imounizntion programmes
not hitherto aided by UH1CEF - polioayelitis &nd measles; end une type already
aided - smallpox.

4WHH-*!*, « "

Poliomyelitis

129- In the JCHP's discussion, mass vaccination campaigns were recognised as
being necessary for rapid and coaplete control of polioayelitis but different
views vere expressed on the priority to be given to sjasa vaccination at the
present tine in countries vltfa other inportant health problems. In view of
the high cost of producing and testing snail aaounts of live vaccine it

. . feUvthnre vmld bft. great .aJrantaga, if, .afrai •, ana negietai.' rr«Trios. m»
develop production on a regional imrteafl of a national basis.

130. The JCBP recoaaended that UUCUT, although not noraaUjr providia^ assistence
to campaigns against poliomyelitis, sight do so under tbe following conditions:

(a) If there was evidence that the incidence of tbe disease bad increased
greatly or vas likely to do so In the near future;

(b) If the Government concerned gave high priority to vaccination of the
: susceptibles (vhich in most cases would be young children);

? _ (c) If Uie Cdufttry had adequate aodlcnl cervices for this purpose, except
in emergencies.

131- In the Board's discussion of the JCEP's recommendations tbe point was aedt
that vhile poliomyelitis cenrpcigns had o vide public appeal, the- number of
paralytic cases vas relatively low iia cc-vslopinc STC-EL n̂£ i,he disease i»ss nc
more disabling than aany others, iioreover, cenpsiens were fcxpencivt anc! it wee
difficult to transport vaccine to reach young children and to ensure prcper
follow-up. Hovever, under the conditions r«coranended by tlie JCHP, it vould be
appropriate for UHICEF cid to be given to countries faced vith n rising incidence
of poliomyelitis and prepared to overcome the difficulties involved. Soae

I delegations believed that tbe difficulties of cempaiens aight be over-efitirnted
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and gave exaia^l^B «d**-t-c f>Uwl«cl»M «r«M« «-<.»*».«,<—i H,«.t ei,.< ir»«it. *^—•>««-
achieved. It was pointed out that where tber* *»ta~ basic health centre*,
immunization caapaigus could be carried out by the centres cheaply aud
effectively.

1̂ 2. The Board approved the UHIC3EF aid for poliomyelitis campaigns under the
conditions recomarnded by the JCSP.

Measles

135. The JCHP noted that death rates from aeasles were high In aoae developing
countries, particularly in Africa and Latin Jkaerlca, and that effective aaaslet
vaccines were now available. Ifcile these vaccines gave • blgb level of loot-
lasting Immunity, they still caosed a high proportion of reactions which would
Impair the public acceptance of a aass *~?T"«C"J and they were, in addition,
expensive. The epidemiology of neaatoi vas such that Che SBSS i en-ailgiia would
have to be on a routine continuing basis If any lasting advantage to the cosnanity
was to be obtained.

1JU. in the light of the above factors, the JCHP was not able to reconmenrt that
aid be given to aass vaccination "̂ T̂ 'C"** against Measles to be undertaken at
the present time. However, provided the costs of the prograsne were not
excessive, consideration night be given to a pioftimme vbereby fVKSF aould
provide vaccines to countries with high death rates on two conditions: that the
vaccines vere adalnlstered only to groups anall enough to he kept onder
observation during the period of reaction; sad that it was poaalhlg to continue
• • v-"* "• "̂ " '•••'••g *̂««jtf̂ M̂ ŷ.̂ '-̂ A'**111!̂ *̂'̂ ^̂ tf̂ *̂<l*ilft'SiMiî  '" "*"to vaccinate systMnaTH ai ly the rminren corn into tlw coBSBauty SB xuuue

135• In the Board's discussion of the JCHP's recoonendatlons, sooe delegations
did not accept the ioplication that a cautious approach vas necessary, since
the vaccine was safe and efficacious, but they agreed that the UkTCEF contribution
could only be modest at present because of the high cost of the vaccine. One
delegation believed that the aeasles vaccines currently available were at a
stage where extensive field trials were required; such trials should be financed
and carried out by those countries and organizations Involved In the production
of the vaccines. The hope was expressed that further research would bring the
coats down,

136. The Board agreed that UHKXF might consider assistance with aeasles vacciae
in accordance vith the conditions set by the JCHP.

137- The progress of the smallpox eradication programme vas reviewed by the
JCHP, vbich emphasized the Importance of freeze-dried vaccine in vans countries.
It vas recognized that in some countries local productior vould be uneconomical
and there vas a need for imported vaccines. The JCHT recognized ttiet IBdCEF
did not, like MHO, have a commitment to the global eradication of smallpox.
UKICEF had already provided cssistanee in the production of freeze-dried
vaccines and had clso provided vaccine for use through basic health services.
The JCHP recommended continuation of this type of eid by UJUCEF.
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138. Hie representative of VtD stated that Ms organisation was ewre of UaXCEF'e
desire to aid country projects benefiting children Which were accorded priority

1 by the Governments concerned, and it recognised that this normally precluded
' UICEF's support of global "wpyigny- fie called attention, however to resolution

WA18.J8 of tiie World Health Jksscafcljr, on no rid-wide eradication of saalipox,
which reflected the uneniamas decision of 3OD to give priority to aaallpoor
eradication within the fiauemifr of the national plane of the very countries
affected by the Joint activities of IffllCBF end WD. fie also drew attention to

; the suggestion of the HBD Executive Board tfcat if the application of smallpox
f vaccination was subordinated to the development of basic health centres, it
! would perhaps result in «mni]imr vaccination being accorded the lowest priority.

Hae VfflO Assembly bad requested the nirector-General to seek anew, f ran various
sources <~o.«M«g UHICSF, the necessary resources to carry on the rarqiafsn.

139. The recoaaendatlon of the JCBP that the present type of OOOF aid for
i snallpox be continued was approved by the Board.

BOS vaccinations

1*40. The JCHP considered in detail a document prepared by the TfflD secretarial
• which reviewed BOG vaccination within the tuberculosis programme. She Coqciit.ee
' expressed its firm conviction concerning the efficacy of BCD vaccination and
; reef firmed the emphasis it had placed at its last session on the use of BOB
( vaccination vlthin the context of coaprebensive national tuberculosis
I .. „., programmes., IT/ f-^,^^^^^^^,-~ ,-*.- ...^t,^^.,,.,:,,,,^^^,^^-^*^***,^^.*ft- w—-w -*fgf r „-—• -^-.-'^—v_,—.-— ^r-——r—.- .-T-—. t~~— .. •**- ~*

. lUl. The JCBP noted with satisfaction soae of the new developDents in support of
I BOG campaigns: siaultaneous application of BOG ard snallpox vaccinations, and
i omission of the tuberculin test in the young age groups as a necessary screeniae

prior to BOG vaccination. Sapbasis was laid on the importance of raateine BOG
vaccination Increasingly available to the youngest age groups throogb the
maternal and child health services.

114-2. The JCBP hoped that mass BOG cmpMgns receiving IX1CSF assistance would
be integrated into health services as quickly as the developne&t of peraanent
terviOM ptmlttad, The OomUt«« rteoffiiMA U»ei Inl̂ rttlwj m*U ctll for

, Increasing use of freete-dried vaccine of a high and uniform quality and
I recornmended UHICEF assistance towards meet ing that deoand, vbether in kind, or
i in the fora of equipment and supplies for the developnent of m. f«v strategically
f located production centres.

1̂ 3. One representative stated that experts is Ms country were not in total
agreement with the view of the Cosndttee about the efficacy of BOG vaccination,
but his delegation was prepared to accept the Committee's decision. It welcomed
the emphasis placed on vaccination of the youngest age groups and hoped that

i that policy would be implemented as soon as possible. Although vhen proposed
I projects were presented to the Executive Board for approve! it •aas stated that

new-born or pre-school children would be vaccinated, requests for continuing
support seldom gave a breakdown by age of the children vaccinated. Se hoped
that the Executive Director would provide that information in the future.

17/ See E/ICEF/Û , para. 6
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]M. The Board endorsed the views of the JCHP vith regard to BOG vaccinations.

Leprosy
* ,. '

1**5. As pert of its progroame for systematic assessment of major fields of aid,
the Board had before it a review by the Director-General of HBO on jointly
assisted leprosy control projects (E/ICSF/513)- Sals report vas reviewed in
the first instance by the JCHP and its recommendations (see E/ICEF/5O9) as veil
as those of the Acting Executive Director (see i/IGEF/519), were before the Board.
With an estimated total of 8.5 million cases in tbe world, leprosy remained an
important problem, especially la Africa and Asia. lev cases contlnnfd to appear
and children ran a greater risk of contagion than adulte. Ooatxol raapitlgns
Jointly assisted by «BO and OBZCBP had teen a nmjor factor la introducing to
endeBic areas HM> nnr of ylfor^^ COS)*. miMta*1^^ allocated pearly ̂ 6 snMlion
for these campaigns over a twelve•year period.. Bovever, because of the alow
action of anti-leprosy drugs and the long duration of treatment, it had proven
difficult for most countries to keep patients under regular treatment over long
periods.

1U6. Ihe members of the JCHP expressed concern over the slow progress and, la
some instances, the poor results of campaigns. UX> was developing a programme
of research and study covering all aspects of leptology, particularly in regard
to those measures vhich night bring early iaprovement in the control of the
disease, such as iupruvenieut of chemotherapy and the development of ImaiiilT.Ing
agents. In addition, «H> vas mi IMII irtiiis, the eataMlahaent of field
demonstration or~pHot"areas

r
»

to improve the methodology and to adapt opeiat-lonal methods to local conditions.
It vas hoped that vith the experience gained it vouLu " possible to improve
the efficiency of the leprosy-control programmes. A neeting of the IB) Expert
Committee on Leprosy vas planned for later la 1965. Shat Oooodttee voald reviev
and evaluate all leprosy-control vork, and it vas hoped it vould ha able to
recommend suitable improvements in the artiiodology for the control of leprosy.
Ihe JCHP vas desirous of avoiding any setback in the long-term efforts needed
for the control of leprosy. Hhile availing the recommendations of the Sbpert
Committee, it recommended that iffi<^iy BSfflstaiKM* to lgprofy<'isTMt'irol '̂'̂ 'Ô MM;
should continue, subject to their being supported by tbe public and given higfc
pilority and Adetyiate §§il*Unee by Uw Qov«rf)&efii6 involved*

IV?. the representative of UBO pointed out that leoprosy control had to contend
vith many difficulties, including lack of health education, social and
environmental problems, inadequate health services, political instability end
a shortage of personnel and equipment. The usually long period of incubation,
the prejudice against leprosy and the progress of urbanization -were «T»->?>E the
other factors vhich must be taken into consideration. !Hhe only vsy to overcome
those difficulties rapidly would be to discover a nev drug more effective than
the sulphonc-s. Kie results obtained in EHICEF/WBD-essisted leprosy-control
projects had been assessed in various countries. It bad been learned that,
in spite of some irregularity of treatment, the leprosy-control projects bad
helped to reduce or arrest the progress of the disease and to reduce its
infectiousness. MHO had given priority to research, vith particular emphasis
on research vhich might benefit children exposed to leprosy. Ihe prevention of
leprosy by BCG vaccination vas being studied, and "WHO had already carried out
trials. It had also given special attention to such questions as the improvement
of operational methods, the collection of date, recording systems, planning,
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organization and evaluation; the establishment of priorities in toe treatment
of patient* and the surveillance of contacts; regularity of treatment; mat the
co-operation of health services. Although many projects had not been as effective
aa night be desired, substantial progress had, oa the ancle, been

ll«8. In the Board's discussion there was considerable support for the position
stated by the UHIC27 secretariat ia document E/ICEF/519 that it would be important
for the Board to review at its next session the criteria for assistance to
leprosy and then to examine each campaign oa the basis of those criteria. It
was hoped that at its forthcoming meeting the UH> Expert Committee on Leprosy
night indicate improved methods of Leprosy control end also indicate clearly the
level of effectiveness below which a campaign ceased to represect a good use of
resources. Considerable emphasis was placed oa the importance of further
research by UBD.

1̂ 9. fiooe delegations were concerned with tbe tread of the debate, voice iBamerf
to be towards the curtailment or even dlscontinaaace of OTCEF aid for leprosy
control. They pointed out that it would be a mistake to expect rapid results
and Governments struggling with the problea should not be aade to feel that
UHICEP was abandoning them. A suggestloa vas aade that iaTJQEF might give acre
help to Goverooents in their efforts to get patients to present themselves for
treatment.

150. On the other hand, other delegations pointed out that while no one doubted
the seriousness of the problea and the threat it presented to children, tbe
practical difficulties of treataent could not be ignored. In view of tbe large
sums already spent on leprosy control and tbe other claims on UHCE?"s Halted
funds, ,.t«IC|F..s|!03ildassUt̂
degree of success. In taking such a decision, bovevei, tsttCEP should make It
quite clear that it vas not unsympathetic to the efforts being made by the
countries concerned.

151. The Board approved the recommendations of the JCBP regarding the conditions
under which UHICEF aid should be continued for leprosy control. It *lso agreed
that pilot projects concerned with improved methodology might be aided. It
reiterated its need for clear guidelines as to vnet constituted «u efficient
programme against which to evaluate continuing â .d. It decided to consider the
general problem again at its next session in the light of recommendations of
WHO following the aeagjon of q>e Crj*rt fenaittte on fcrproiy,

The need to strengthen health components in nutrition programmes

152. VBO had presented to the JCBP a paper on the need to strengthen the health
components in nutrition programmes (JClVUNIC£5|l-'WHD/6.65), which the Committee
considered to be a major statement on the role of bpsic health services in the
control of malnutrition in pre-school children.

153- The JCBP recognized that malnutrition in children of six. months to three
years constituted one of the most important and •widespread public health problems
in most of the developing countries today. That malnutrition consisted most
often of protein-calorie deficiency, frequently accompanied by vitamin
deficiencies (especially in certain areas) and often combined vitb infection
and parasitic infestation. Programmes aimed at control of malnutrition in
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pre-school children entailed the participation of many agencies and institutions
ae veil as the community itself. Since the health aspects of those
were a major concern, they ahould he instituted, as far mm possible. In
vhere a reasonable network; of health services existed.

I?!*. The JCBP believed thai in the control of Malnutrition in pre-school children
the most appropriate action of the basic health services would he the following:
surveillance of the population at risk, using all possible channels available
in the cooBunity; nutrition education of the population, particularly of aethers
and young girls; supplementary feeding programmes, with aUk or other protein-
rich foods; early treatment and nutritional rehabilitation of Mid sad Moderate
cases of nalnutrition; treatment of severe cases of malnutrition; end control
of Infection and parasitic infestation.

155. The general promotion of protective foods, conservation end related
activities vould be essential to ensure the effectiveness of the measure*
enumerated. The JCBP recognised the great importance of having available for
pre-school children either skin, ollk or locally available protein foods.
Particular attention was drawn to the value of developing new protein foods,
especially for areas vhere milk production would remain inadequate for a long tine.
The Committee was concerned with the fortification of skim milk powder with •
vitamin A, a subject also of concern to the PAO/URICJEF Joint Policy Committee :
(see paragraphs 179-182). ]

156. The JCBP felt that in the future attention --^-=,_a.___I______»M1,.»__TO.lh«_F__ _ ^ .̂. „_, ^.MLi^-atoiL-^^-irrtir-ifr •̂ '*"**2̂ H'VI^(?S!S£!22̂
TjjPODjLCniS ^J^L IBftUiiudriTSlOa* «Utt J^UJPBil ^uPCBflUV TWBWJ IK.&<9O «x) %I10iBft Off ^HnBM4BClMDOjL CaDCLvMuPCDl
in urban, and particularly in fringe, areas. It mr iwisaiirtnil that in the control
of malnutrition the highest priority should be given the pre-school chiM.
The Committee was glad to note that in programmes for the Improvement of
nutrition in pre-school children, there was close collaboration Letuecu IB),
FAO and UHICEF. It considered that increased efforts were need-d to give the
planning authorities of Governments more complete advice on the importance of
nutrition, vhich concerned health, agriculture and education ministries end |
required their co-ordinated action. t

157. The JCHP recognized the major role in the control of malnutrition which basic ',
health services, working In close eô r-dLuiUoa with all nervleei vnl«b tore ;
on the problems of nutrition, should play. It strongly recommended that all ,
health workers should be trained in nutrition, as such training was required if
programmes for protection against malnutrition were to be successful.

1
158. In the Board's discussion the view was expressed that the applied nutrition ,
programmes, which were primarily the concern of FAO, should have a strong health
component -, and vould be* greatly strengthened, vhere ministries of health
co-operated actively with ministries of agriculture in their development «ad
execution.

1̂ 9. The Board endorsed the emphasis on strengthening the health components In
nutrition programmes as set forth in the report of the JOS' (!/3X3if/5O9).
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Agenda for the next eeaiion

160. Ihe Board noted that two topics bad teen aa^gested for diacuaaion at the
next session of the JCHP, naarly, parasitic Infestation and nooridstion.
These would be taken into account vben the agenda of the next aeacion
prepared by the secretariat of IB) and UCCEF.
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VI. RHP08T OP THE FAO/UBICEP JOIHT POLXCT COMULZ1SLB

l6l. Use Executive Board bad before it the report on the flftto session of the
PAO/UMCHP1 Joint Policy Committee held fron 31 Jtercfa to 2 April 1965 (£/3£EF/510)
and a note by the VSLCSf secretariat 00OF/512) on Ibe Cbamittee's recommendation*
concerning national planning for the food and nutrition needs of children,
applied nutrition, new protein-rich foods, and milk conservation. IB/

Planning for the food and nutritional needs of children

162. The FAO/UHTCW Joint Policy Committee drew attention to various aethods
which countries could use in order to take account of the needs of children
in planning a national programme for food and agriculture. 19/ It believed that
this type of approach was one of the Most effective mays ofaaetSag the food
and nutritional needs of children on a long-tern basis and also provided e
framework in which projects Jointly assisted by FHO ead ODdF could be

163. In the Board's dii too the idea of a agttaidolngy for taking of the
specific needs of aothers and children
that the forthooning conferences on children in national planning to be held
in Asia and Latin America would take the Joint Cbanlttee's work into account.

also important to use all the resources available in Hie countries tbemsel'

1&. In relation to this approach the note of the WBJCSSf secretariat
that studies should be continued of successful efforts to aeet the food and
nutritional needs of aothers and children la those countries ahicfa had already
developed national food and nutrition policies. EftO and OnCEF should contipw
to offer, on request, assistance to countries trying to develop food and nutrition
policies and programmes, especially those directed to the food needs of children
and mothers, particularly in the low-income groups.

165. Since planning for food and nutrition fell viUiin and aerois i** ooŵ i/t-nc*
of several functional ministries (such as health and social welfare, agriculture,
education, and commerce) the note of the UHICEF secretariat recoomended that
Joint FAO/WHO/UHICEF assistance might be provided to establish food and nutrition
units in appropriate functional ministries sod in central planning bodies.
Assistance night also be given to the training of nutritionists in the economic
aspects of planning and economist-planners in aspects of nutrition planning.
In addition, FAO/UBD/UUCEP assistance should be continued to help countries
seeking to strengthen existing national nutrition institutes, or to establish
such institutes, some of which might serve more than one country. Assistance

18/ The Committee also discussed co-operation between UHCEF and *i* World food
Programme; see paragraphs 189-192.

19/ See E/ICEF/510, para. 11.



might be directed to orienting the activities of such institutes towards the
development of national plans or programme* for the improveaent of food and
nutrition, with emphasis on the seeds of mothers and children.

•tt _ ,,;
l£6. The Executive Board approved these recoameodations in ao far as IBXdF
concerned.

Applied nutrition projects

167. The objective of applied nutrition projects is to increase Uie ixuMMiuytlon
of protective foods by children and aethers of raral fasHles. Aid tea bean
given for surveys, nutrition training and education, gardening* fiat) culture
and snall-aniaal raising, and the fortification of foods with specific mt*4«ni*
The assistance given in the operational areas has as its purpoae translating
nutrition education of families into better nutrition practices by the families.

168. The Cosnittee noted a nunber of encouraging ejects in the experience with
the applied nutrition projects, as well as soae difficulties. A cossjrjebeasive
assessment of projects in this field is to be aade by BAD, M>» and UOCV for
consideration by the Ooonittee and the UflCEf Board in 1967.

169. The Board noted that the Ooonittee bad requested that the working paper
vhich had been prepared for it on criteria to govern UHICEF participation in
the food production aspects of jelled nutrition Jjjĝ ef ̂Jbe.̂ pftai'd ,to ta*m» >..„.
ac<sount of "a "nuaa>er of poln"Es":rtls«i5"la*tibe Committee** discussion, particularly'
the question of hov the child, *s a family member, was to be ensured benefits
front the implementation of the applied nutrition progranme. The revised paper
vould assist field staff of the two agencies in preparing project proposals.

170. The Ooamittee considered the prerequisites for planning, developing and
evaluating applied nutrition projects. It recoaneoded guidelines for future
assistance to these projects (annex H), which were approved by the Board,

171. The Board recognized that in order to plan projects more effectively
greater use of UNICEF project preparation funds might be required. Moreover,
before a projtet w«o aUrted, it Bight t* oeetaMry **» glv* greater attention
to the training of the national personnel who vould serve In supervisory capacities.

nutrition education and trajlnlng

172- The Committee discussed nutrition education end- training as an essential
element in applied nutrition progranne activities. It drew the Board's attention
to the fact that at the higher levels education through conferences and seminars
might be directed to senior planners and administrators frti professional
personnel, vhose informed Interest night be essential either to the proper
inqplementation of najor projects or to the formulation of national nutritional
plans. At that level also, It might be necessary to strengthen national training
institutions in disciplines such as extension work, nutrition, home economics,
horticulture, animal husbandry and fisheries tn order to produce the types of
workers required for project activities. At the Jjjteraediate level, it might be
necessary to provide Tor the orientation and refresher training of technical
personnel in service vith the government departments responsible for the
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implementation of project*. At the village level, member* of women's and youth
club* would be trained Tor lamilrrshlp roles aad village fmmUJes tauefct the
simple technique* of poultry raising, fruit cad vegetable production, fiatt
culture, food preparation and preservation. Xutrition education of the poblic,
aimed to aboir the relationship ixttameu food and bealtfe aad to encourage batter
food habits, was essential.

Rxxl pmltctlon

173* ID addition to nutrition education and training, Increased boa* production
of better quality foods and better food consumption comprised the mala elements
in applied nutrition progranae activities.

ITU. The Committee pointed out that the aore popular and generally applicable
activities in improved food production were horticulture, poultry and small
animal raising, and fishing (inland and coastal area). Ibese pursuits offered
the possibility of introducing increased quantities of protein into the dicta
of rural faailies, to the .benefit of the children, in particular, lath reemrd
to horticulture, the cultivation of school gardens was seen as senrlsg primarily
an educational and deaonstration purpose. In order to achieve • significant
increase in the availability of better foods la a project area, popularization
of domestic and community gardening and field cultivation of legumes would be
necessary.

175. It was also necessary to change food habits, and education and persuasion
vere rj&quired... ..Itils we
young children and would be a task for the local bone economists, social workers
and leaders of women's clubs.

1?6. UHICEF's participation in food production activities was primarily fbr the
benefit of children and aothera, vhose special need for nutritious foods vould
be eavhasized in all the nutrition education efforts related to a project.
Hie Ootalttee pointed out, honever, that it would be wlrttiarting and taadealrable
not to stress the value of these batter foods for the health of all iiamtiri • of
a coBiaunity and thus to encourage their increased production by all villagers
having the necessary facilities, such as bone gardens, poods, etc.

177* A criterion for UWlCff aid t>6 food production should be that conunities
and/or individuals benefiting from the material aid provided by 1BBCSF would
be required, under plans agreed upon between the Oovemnent concerned and the
international agencies, to contribute suitable quantities of produce for
consumption by selected undernourished children and women In the conaunlty.
Such contributions of food night, according to local preferences, be served
in meals prepared by women's clubs or at schools or other coaammity centres.
Alternatively, the food night be distributed, under suitably supervised
arrangements, to families with young children for preparation end consumption
at home.

Sales of domestic production

|. 178. The Committee recognized that while the central purpose of UHICEF aid ves
1 to encourage greater family production of nutrltix*e foods to be served primarily
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to children, it vould be unrealis
restricted to the children. Goat
only vhen sufficient food was be
on a regular basis a more varied
It vould be unrealistic to expect
domestic food production. Many
supplies by certain itesa
would need to sell part of their pr
legumes, in order to obtain other
require to purchase supplies to
e.g. the poultry-keeper vould sell
flock.

to expect the food supplies to be
benefit to the child would be ensured

produced to enables village families to enjoy
" nutritious dietv&an vas their custom.

families to beJtelf-sufficient in their
need to supplesllat their available food

la the Tillage. Moreover, certain fasnMle*
Auction, such as eggs, rtii^fam*, fish or

ial iteas for the fanlly. Many would
their ova food production efforts;

of his eggs to obtain feed for his

Preventing vitsain A deficiencies in children

179. The Oosnittee called attention to the fact that vltaoin A deficiency was
a serious public health problea in oany parts of the world, particularly
the lover incase groups, and infants and children under three years of
It accounted for the najor proportion of preventable blindness in assy developiTj;
countries and, occurring together with protein-calorie deficiency, ssde •
considerable contribution to the sortallty figure*.

180. The Ooodttee recnuMpniiled the following guideline* for CflOCZF aid in helping
solve the problesu

basic •W eh to the problem of vitsstfa A
is the education of Bothers in the use of carotene-providing vegetables, fruits
and vitanin-A-provlding aniasl protein foods. Supplies of these foods need to
be brought vithin the econosdc reach of all families. In rural areas this
should be accomplished by increased local production sad consasption of these
foods.

(b) If possible, all skin milk powder distributed in developing countries
should~be fortified vlth vitamin A.

(c) other measures, such as suppletarnting <Ji«Vt vlth vittnifi A etptulfta
or red p§lB Oll» should be taken to *ect Uamedlate urgent needs.

l8l. In connexion vith (b) above, UHICTF has sponsored studies on the means of
fortifying milk povder to obtain a stable end acceptable product and iaas conducted
field trials. For the past several years, USICEF ass fortified approximately
one fourth of the skin milk powder it has shipped. 7J£ Board vas glad to learn
that the United States Government had begun to fortiflJBHtii vitamins A and C
the skim milk powder it provided for child-feeding aiapftd, Irel^iiHg the ponder
distributed through UNICEF. *i ,

182. The Board approved the guidelines uded by tbe Ccanittee to
prevent vitamin A deficiencies in children through increased production of local
foods combiaed vith nutrition education. •
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Bew protein-rich flood yitf&ieaate and policies

183. In considering progress made in tfce development of new protein-rich foods,
the Committee discussed the co-operation between FA0, MED,, and IMLCZf la tails
field; the countries in vbida edible protein conc«ntr«tcs'fraB soy, cottonseed,
peanut and flah were commercially available or were in an advanced stage of
development; and various aspects of tte question of introducing food* mntalnlng
these concentrates Into the diets of children. Ibe Oossrtttne supported the
continuation of UBZOEF assistance for the aenufactare and distribution by
COBatDCJnOlLttJL OODCftHIS ' ̂ Of • TJS&QwadJEt CXXDO^BBnCXlMDCaV 4H)fl JJewCat̂ afca^JuOBHp JlaiMCDHJPBaw ^damavtBGL -4Qfi

these concffptnitiyg. At,the same ttae tte Cbuaiittae reeoamended that JBK) and
UBICEF continue their efforts to investigate and develop cheaper, aore palatable
ffyyjl more nutritious copcfptrat^s and if "*J>M*'*- 'flbe **FI**y* secretariat pointed

It also
out that UNICEF assistance for intmdnrlng
would increase as new products hocaae arsllable.
of assistance in the training of national person

18V. the OoaMttee set down a series of eleaents atddi stoold be i
ftC vlOB •99COftI^KttBtC9 alft UliaV I*dA.« 2A jCHPaa%KKLCJLBK tDC ttONSBOCy *O
the industrial aanufacture and aarketias; of protein
which had been proved to be satisfactory* the Coumittee also
guiding principles (see annex ZH), which

slflded in
iato

af̂ M^h^ ^^^ t̂ Mlh îk̂ ^̂ k̂

2-DOd a^^UCdils^BiBv

approved by the Sxacativa

185. In the Board's discussion a of questions
extent of UHCEP and FAO co-operation with private
the production and distribution of new food products.
questions the UBICBP iecx«tariatrnilsô n@̂ it 'out aitoo-operation
Goveraaents, private enterprises, and various international bodies
in its infancy and was being studied with a view to achlering aaxfc
effectiveness. >

ia
te,
a

stiU

Hilk tioo

186. The Committee reviewed a working paper on socio-econondc effects of dairjriag
in developing countries, 20/ which indicated that generally favourable results
in both the economic and social fields, including substantial benefits to children*
had accrued froa the joint FAQAWICEF-«MiitwJ project! reviewed. ThU paper
was in the nature of t preliminary progress and assessment report. A sore
complete report will be prepared for consideration at the Board's 1966 session.

187. Recognizing that some of the assisted plants were operating below capacity
because of a shortage of local milk available i-o then, and in some places a
shortage of skia ailK powder for "toning" purposes, the Cbeaoittee recommended
Joint FAO/UHICEF assistance to rural milk d velopment in tBlHrashfd areas, which
were already serving, or vere scbeduled to s. rve, FAO/USnEF-aided nilt
conservatioh progranocs. laplementation of this recoaneadation should result
in more milk becoming available to the plants. In the Board's discussion the
point was made that it was important, in future aili
ensure that sufficient ail?, would be available.

.-ration schemes, to

SO/ Subsequently included in E/IOEF/CRP/65-9.
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168. Ihe Board approved a policy for assistance to rural Mlk production. This
policy if reproduced in annex IT.

4

f | ' •

Use of world food surpluses tor the benefit of children

109. Ibe Board discussed the use of world food surpluses for tbe benefit of
children vithln the context of the tturld Fbod Prograaae («TP) and bilateral aid
agencies. Ibe FAO/UBICEF Joint Policy Cbonittee bad discussed co-operative
relations between UflCEF and the World food Pn igi snur a/ and the IflQCEF
secretariat had prepared a note on the Question generally (E/ICZF/52̂ )»

190. During the first two years of operations of tbe WP, efforts to develop
feeding progresses for mothers and children did not progress as far as int
because the ttFP could enter into only abort-tens egreesjents. the SPP and UHQ£if~
vere, however, able to achieve a aeasure of success in co-operation on Joint
projects in several countries in the silk conservation field and in tbe
development of protein food mixtures. It was expected that this collaboration
could be considerably increased as the TJFP entered its nev phase of activities.

191. The Executive Board believed that collaboration between UKKZF and the WP
could help considerably with probleas of child nutrition and it
following aain areas of collaboration which had been studied and
the Executive Directors of HPP and of UICEF:

powder~"for the reconsiitutioa and thcTaale of liquid nil* for the benefit of low
Incoae and/or vulnerable groups of the population, with the purpose of stimulating
local ailk production. FAO and OBICEP would continue to provide technical assistance
and dairy equipment, transport, etc.

(b) Increase of nilk production by iaprovlDg cattle feeding: Ibe IffP would
provide feed for the direct feeding or production of feed concentrates for cattle.

(c) Prinary school feeding projuaajuea: Ibe IffP is prepared tx> assist
Governments which indicate their willingness to organize feeding prograones on a
vide scale for prtmry school chtldrani with th* full ptrtl«if«tion of th»
coanunlty and ptr«nta. Such prognaaM could be assisted oa a loae-t̂ m basis
(five years) provided some further technical assistance in the tors, of canteen
equipment, teaching material, transport, school garden equipment and technical
guidance were given by uniCSSr and FAD. It aay be of interest to consider fiv«
or six cmintry-wide school programmes, well organized and properly staffed for
Joint WF/UHICSF/FAO assistance.

(d) Post-priaary school feeding and institutional feeding yiufejimiBaes:
liso envisages extending its activities at the post-prifflary level,̂ witht__^___^^_ __^___ :aic

WFP also envisages extending its activities at the post-prifflary level,̂ with tbe
technical guidance of UNESCO end ILO. Ihe essista&ce of FAO «ad URICEF would
also be needed to improve tbe existing facilities on «aicb these programmes could
develop. It is understood that food aid et this level is a direct contribution
to economic development.

(e) Pre-sehool feeding: Ihe Joint United Bations/FAO Inter-Governmental
Conanittee for the World Jbod Programme, at its seventh session, stressed the need
for implementing projects particularly vben related to pre-school end school

21,. Sec I/ICF/510, paras. TO-7-.
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feeding, labour intensive projects, and rural welfare,
of the VFP in pre-achool feeding is retfaer lisdted and the a»tter should be
further studied with the help of 1*0, W> and UHICBF for the elaboration and
organization of this important type of

(f) Production of protein-rich foods at the industrial level «nd particularly
foods for veaning and pre-school children: 3he UP is prepared to continue to "*"̂
utilize its resources in this field in co-operation with FAD, «BO and 1VXCEP.

192. ?he Board was also aware that bilateral aid in the nutrition field was
becoming acre iaportant. In that •>*"••'""'««'*" it noted that tbe Gtt.ted States
Governaent fortified vith TltaodLna A aad D akSa ollk powder for tanan qse abroad
(see paragraph 101). An aanomieaejeBt that UK Qtaitad Slates Oovacnaeot Dwd
resources would be increasingly directed to the tBproveacnt of antritioa,
particularly for children, sdajit afford opportunities for collaboration by OCTCZT
in specific projects, fbere alght also be projects which could be better
implemented vith the help of a single outside -'onsor, possibly peraitting WSCEF
to use its assistance elsewhere.

, .«.*>4i9M*n*M«{*tti.>^pMM!̂ A*»*
«**

t*»"»r -t -,.f,T''"»"'" < '̂*- »»»^->-^ •'VHf mtt'-f
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I VIJ. CHHBim KOCT qUESTlJjBS
I:

9j
Special assistance

195. In 196b the Director for'Africa suggested to the Board tbe need to adapt
. UBTCEF's traditional ways of assisting countries to the special situation in
*9 countries at tbe earliest level of development. fbi« oroee from tbe fact that

a nunber of countrlea which were la U» greatest need were the least able to
: make use of UBICEF ossistance under the tens on which it bad bees available in

r& the pest. These countries lacked a strong administrative structure, trained
personnel and budget resources for services benefiting children and youth, fhe

': Board authorized the secretariat to explore tbe subject sore deeply «nd to bring
.k forward to the June 1965 session reconaendatioos concerning this special fora
*̂  of assistance, together with one or two projects Illustrating a near approach

to these special needs.

3bJ. 19̂ . The UHICEF secretariat informed tbe Board that following the June 198*
session, a nunber of exploratory discussions bad been held with African
Governments, with specialised agencies and with sources of bilateral aid.
Planning for children and youth In national dcveLapaent bad still to be accorded
high priority in nost developing countries. For those with tbe least resources

9? and the greatest range of needs, there night be genuine reluctance to assume
the financial obligations which were required by even the most generous external

q- assistance. The problem was more coaplicated than had been originally thought
^ and it became clear that considerable time and effort were required to secure

T*JM*> oft•^M^aa^itiK%irtff Oif Jt • •_ BBj*^^m^fcft^^SflBBft^jfJDsSn-*jtit^^&MiBtDUt^^uO^^*^BE!^tf^K^^t^^^t^t&i##1tfBt4JK^toi'flU&twt.~~^'* "*••''-'"^T'- •—• -"î w"*̂ 1**•" • * "e .^Tff.- ~f -* ,̂[55P» !̂ai.,l'ijJ9Kitil»^""**--'̂ ™^"^"'wa^^wW| '̂̂ '̂ ^^W^^^^^^^^*^^^^^ '̂ •w'̂ ^^r™^^BB^^^^^»™^^^^^^s^ '̂̂ ^^p^^ n ^ ™ • ^ ^^^"^^ '" '̂  — -,— •»—

out practical plans for (MICSF aid along new lines, for these reasons no
recoonendatlons for individual projects were ready for aubalssioe to tbe Jane
1965 session.

195* The Board authorized the Executive Director to continue exploration along
the following lines as a basis for developing specific projects to brine forward
to the Board:

(13) Countries requiring special assistance vould be those at tbe earliest.
stage of development, lacking the basic administrative structures to provide
aerviceg tx> children, find viUi t <?riUc«} tflwrUfi* of i,ho tnined n»r*3»n*l
needed to help children, the nunber of such countries would not be great.

(b) A primary objective would be to help create in a country a basic
structure through which services for children could be provided. This would
mean concentrating in the first instance on one departmental structure
(e.g. health or education), probably in a limited area of tbe country.

(c) UHICEF eid might be extended to include not only o vider range of
supplies but also a larger share of local operating costs in order to make the
project fully operative, with the belp of whatever other income could be obtained.
This aid might be provided over a longer period than hod been customary on the
condition that operating costs were provided on a gradually decreasing scale.
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(d) An effort should be aade to associate bilateral or multilateral aid
with such a plan, for its entire duration. These ottoer sources of aid sdght
provide capital coats of buildings aa veil aa share operating mtpenaea. Bilateral
or aultilateral sources night also provide personnel..

(e) Otber United Betlocs agencies would be consulted in the early stages
in the"development of such a project; aad their advice and assistance in the
project would be soutbt.

•(f) Any such project aust represent a high priority for tbe
so that sufficient national resources would be assigned to it. UK country must
be able to take over local coats gradually in a period of 19 to ten years so
that an indigenous structure for permanent services sight be established.

Criteria for post-disaster aid

196. The Board had decided to discuss at its present session criteria for
post-disaster aid, particularly the distinction between immediate aid and aid
for rehabilitation following a natural disaster. It bad before it a note from
the secretariat on this subject (E/JCEF/517)-

197. Ibe Board recognized that in view of the aany public and private institutions
which stood ready to offer a country bmaediate emergency relief, it would be
better for UH1CEP to concentrate in its post-disaster aid on the restoration
of services for mothers and children. This was the type of aid which fitted
into UNICEF's bade objectives and tended to be neglected by agencies acre
concerned with tho .rapid alleviation of gofferingJLn aa .eajnaoncyjsitaetion. _^____.

* * .*-»-T»- --̂ -̂ »!.i'iii*<ftiBM!iinrfiiii.iii'ii •»• ••••.!>î .1njii»»f»nnKiiim!niiiiiiiiii,ji><iiii)iffBMM»irt 1 1 1 mil î jpEfrSiEp̂ îifcgBpgMPENiMEiirdilMfr.iui i njiyi >•»' <*»»*«*A*«<fir***'9i***

196. UHICEF hod, however, been able to help occasionally with rapid
old, in particular through the provision of vaccines, sera, drags and light
equipment for the control or prevention of sudden epidemics of disease, for
this purpore the Executive Board bad established an Baergency Aid aeaerve Fund
of $50,000 to be used at the discretion of the Executive Director between Board
sessions.

199. The Board decided that it would be useful to nafce a distinction in its
provision of post-disaster cid between emergency aid and restorative aid. It
adopted the following policy for post-disaster aid:

1. Baergency aid

(a) Disaster relief in the imnediste post-disaster period sisy be
provided on a linited scale and only in exceptional cases where IBTICEF is
in a unique position to help. Bequests for such aid sdtould normally be
sade vithin three nonths of the disaster.

(b) To permit the prorcpt provision of aid in snail emergencies, such
as threatened epidemics, the Emergency Aid Reserve Fund to be used «t tbe
discretion of the Executive Director between Board sessions should be set
at a level of $100,000. If necessary, the fiBecotive ISrector asy undertal-.e
over-expenditures not exceeding sn additional $100,000.
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(d) An effort should be aade to associate bilateral or multilateral aid
with such a plan, for its entire duration. fbe*e other source* of aid Might
provide capital costs of buildings aa veil as share operating expenses. Bilateral
or aultllateral sources night also provide personnel.

(a) Other Obited nations agencies would be consulted la the early
in the~*developaent of such a project; and their advice sod assistance in the
project would be sought.

(f) Any such project oust represent a high priority for the w««*w»v,
so that" sufficient national resources would be assigned to it. The country must
be able to take over local costs gradually in a period of up to ten years so
that an indigenous structure for permanent services night be establii

Criteria for post-disaster aid

196. The Board had decided to discuss at Its present session criteria for
post-disaster aid, particularly the distinction butweta limed!ate aid sod aid
for rehabilitation following a natural disaster. It had before it a note from
the secretariat on this subject (B/JCEF/517)-

197' The Board recognized that in view of the many public and private institutions
which stood ready to offer a country immediate fiianyticy relief, it would be
better^ for IWlCgjto^concentrate^to on the raatnn atlas) •••-•-•
of services for mothers and children. Ibis was the type of aid which fitted
into UHICEF's batlc objectives and tended to be neglected by agencies aore
concerned with too rapid alleviation of suffering in an emergency situation.

198. IBICEP had, however, been able to help occasionally with rapid catrgency
aid, in particular through the provision of vaccines, aera, drugs and light
equipment for the control or prevention of sudden epidemics of disease, for
this purpose the Executive Board had established an Emergency Aid aeserve Fund
of $̂ 0,000 to be used at the discretion of the Scecutive Director between Board
sessions.

195« the Board decided that it would be useful to sake a distinction !ji its
provision of post-disaster aid between emergency aid and restorative aid- It
adopted the following policy for post-disaster eid:

1. Emergency aid

(a) Disaster relief in t&e iaanediate post-disaster period xuey be
provided on a limited scale and only in exceptions! cases t*ere UKICEF is
in a unique position to help- Bequests for sucb aid should normally be
node vithin three rioriths of the disaster.

(b) To percir the prompt, provision of aid in small emergencies, cuch
as threatened epidemics, the Emercency Aid Reserve Fund to be used nt the
discretion of the Executive Director bc-twee-rs Board sessions should be set
ct a level of $100,000. If necessary, the Executive Director oay undertake
over-expenditures not exceeding an additional $100,000-
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2. Restorative aid

(a) Long-tern neaaures to meet chilinen's seeds have overriding priority
in the~ellocation of UDCSF

(b) OocuKquently, vben aafced for post~diaaster aid, IfldCSF vlll «lve
preference to the reatoration of peranncot services for aethers end children.

(c) ID the restoration of aervicea, priority vlll be gives to pro<}ecta
already asaleted; and, within such projecta, to the restoration of equipment
or supplies which UBICEP baa previously given to a project.

(d) Proposala for the reatoration of pemaujeut aerrlcea ahould, ao
far as~feaaible, be planned and reviewed in the noraal my with Goveronent*
and vith the technical agenclea of the Halted Xitians. Iben auch propoealc
lie outalde • project already aaaiated by IVIC9BF, the technical approval
of the United Kstiona agencies abould be *t>n^it before a f Ti'"i' iwmflatlf»i
for unCEP aaaiataace la aaifle to the Executive Board.

(e) Hie Executive Board will take a daciaion on poat -dlavster
restorative aid by aall poll only «ben the aeriouaness of the aituatlon
requires that the declaim not be deferred until the next acbednlad aeasion
of the Board.

200. In order to bring the Bnergeucy Aid Seaerve Fund to $100rOOO from ita balance
of ..̂ ,̂ ,.m.ttejoard aU ĉj|iied ĵpî ..̂ l̂ ^^ ..T- —

201. In the Board's diacusaion the iiaportance of oo-ordlnatioa of the work of
relief agencies was stressed and the measures taken by the UHCEF secretariat in
this connexion were commended. The representative of the International Union
for Child Welfare emphasized that care aust be tafcen in enereeaey aid to
safeguard the long-tens interests of children (for example, prevention of the
separation of young children froa their land lies) and urged that L9ICEF use ixs
influence to that end. 22/

JJ!PJ j..$j^,J^ME^LJ^-TJy '̂.'1 ̂ BP rif Hil Jn.)'^ii ^Md j'oyih
in developjnn countries

202. The Board had before It c not* by the UK1CEF secretariat suramarizine ^e
previous experience of UHICEF in assistance to applied recearcfa, and sugge-sting
some criteria for future nid in this field on the basis of ttea experi*ajce
(E/ICEF/511*). Applied research, vhich vos resesrch directed to the solutijn
of immediote practical field problems, bed been aided by UK1CEF in the pact in
a relatively nodest vay, in the form of surveys, project ossecsaentc,
demonstrations, field trials nnd j.'ilot projects. II 3rod not l<-en UKJCEF practice-
to give aid to basic or fundcmentnl research.

203- In the Board's dlccucsicrj there W2c r^ntrsl z.r:rr-o:ac-nt th^t wtiilc rc-setrc-h
should not becone a nojor preoccupation of UHJCEF, it wnr; ciecirnble for UN3CEF •

22/ Gee E/ICEF/KGO/92.
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to continue to support the effort* of Government* to 4eel vita changing needs
and problem*, and to solve urgent problem having a direct iapect on aar>'lcas
for mothers end children, through tbe «oe of tfce best available technique*.
It was recognized that there would be frmr ^JlTflr^ltigrff in determining Ifrt
particular instances in which IKCSF amyoit could appropriately be given, but
those difficulties sight perhaps be lessened as experience was accumulated.
Ibc regional seminars on planning tor children sad youth in national development
should proTide gnf<Vt1inrs on the nature of applied mauajili which adght be
appropriate la that field. Several delegations believed that tnCEP should give
greater support to applied research IB social paediatrics. It was iaportact to
find competent planners to prepare applied research projects^ particularly
those to be undertaken in developing countries, as otherwise anch tlym, effort
and money night be wasted. Care should also be taken to ensure that the findings
of applied research projects would have broad practical values of significance
to a number of countries. lattCEF field representatives should be encouraged to
report <*oy information they bad on flood research facilities ia developing
countries in fields of Interest to OTCEF. 1MKSF should be aware of cuiient
research on problem of children and youth, and should encourage the coayetent
agencies and institutions to undertake new research. Tbe representatives of FAO,
UHEGOO and WHO stated that their agencies were ready to co-operate with lOOXSf
in its aid for applied research.

20U. The Board adopted the following jnfiVUnr* for CHICEF aid to

(a) long-term basic research (sometimes called "fundamental* research)
I _hould~not receive UHICIT assistance.

(b) When questions arise out of projects which USICEF is assisting to
vhich research could sake a useful contribution, tbe Executive Director should

| draw then to the attention of whatever authorities may be interested in sponsoring
the necessary research.

(O UH1CKF nay itself give some assistance to applied research, which
sbould~be at the practical rather than at tbe theoretical level. The research
should be related to practical -rrrobless, tbe solution of vhich caa bring direct
benefits to a significant number of children and youth ia e reasonable period
of tine.

(d) Vlhcncver possible, such applied research should be undertaken in c
developing country. However, some problemc require investigation in countries
with highly developed facilities, and some technical problems are usefully
examined in both industrialised and developing countries.

(e_) Haxiaum use should be made of whatever United Jtetions agencies,
including the regional planning institutes, are villing to contribute-

(£) UHICEF aid to applied research should be a subordinate end small part
of UNICEF assistance in General.

{; ~̂ ~



VHI. REPORT OF TOE COffXTHS <F 4SWXKZ31»THIB gUDGET

20$. The Executive Board had before it the report of the Ccewitwse on Administrative
Budget oo its thirty-fourth session (£/K£F/A£/L-^) 2^ dealing vttfc 19̂ 1 financial
reports, planning the use of URXCSF** financJ-el resource*, administrative end
operationel services budget estimates, greet 1*̂ ; card budget estimates, and the
revolving fund for IBZCEF public infonaation. these natters are discussed below,
with the exception of pluming the ose of UUKEPr financial resource*, which is
discussed in paragraphs 28-35-

UtflCEr financial reports for VjO*

206. The Board noted that the Committee had reviewed and approved the financial
report of the Executive Director for 19& (£/IC£F/A£/LJ<7) and « report showinc
administrative end operatio&al service expenditures for 19Si< (EyKEF/AB/L.1'9). Tb«-
Board noted the return of $lBl,605 to the general resources of UIKXCEF, represenlic,1?
the unobligated balance of the administrative end operational services budget for
196U.

Ratio of administrative and operational service expeodil.ires
to total exrcoditures

207. The ratio-of̂ dsdnî t«tlv«'i«̂ el»flJBlB*s"to'T£d̂
in 19&i and operational service erpendltures was 9-*< per cent of total eaqpenditures.
Because of the decline in UW1CEF expendittares for assistance in 19̂  aaifl 1966,
without a corresponding decline in expenditures for adtainistretive and operational
services, the ratios were expected to rise to 6 per cent for •doicistraxive service:
and 12 per cent for operational services in 19&5 send 1966.

206. Some members expressed concern at the rise ic t&e xalios sad believed that it
was essential to institute a tighter control on edaiaistjt»tiwe *nd operations!
services expenditures. Other aeafcers did not went i3EPCEF to reduce its
administrative and operational service costs at the expense of ensuring effect ivt
use of IMCEF aid. It was gtiMrtUr r«<Higalfc{>d that ti« «nJ*v&uf*bi« ratio was the
result of the failure of UWICEF incooe, and hence essistance expenditures, to
increase as rapidly as had been hoped. A mmfrer of delegations pointed out that
the essential remedy was an increase in income which would ellov «ssist«&c* ro be
expanded.

209. The Deputy Executive Director (Cperations) recsl!Usd that during t±ie yesrc wb«5
the ratio was decreasing, the secretariat bad consistently pointed out thst r^z zxn
arithmetical expression the rntio depended very largely on the EUOT cpent on
assistance in a particular year, rather than the smeller snd less vcriable numc

23/ Initially issued in two parts as E/lCEF/Ai./L.'> (Provicionr.l) and
E/ICEF/AI / L. 514/Add. 1 (Provitionsl).



spent on administrative and operational services*. Moreover, the workload of the
agency included • nuober of qualitative Actons not reflected to expenditures on
assistance. As a result of Board decisions, ttoe staff was devoting core tis* to
the preparation of projects which involved sever*! Ministries or departoents and
were related to national development programmes.. Moreover, assistance to training,
which now amounted to one quarter of UETTEF assistance, naturally required awre of
the staff's tine than the delivery of quantities of standard supplies for disease
control campaigns, etc. The Board bad elso requested the UHKEF secretariat to
give greater attention to the co-ordination of UKICEF eid with that of bilateral
and multilateral agencies, and to encouraging those agencies, as well as voluntary
agencies, to give more support to programmes of benefit to children. 3heae aseful
activities added to administrative cost, but not to tbe voloae of 100X27 assistance
against which it was ateasured.

Report of the Board of External Auditors

210. The Committee on Administrative Budget had examined in considerable detail the
report of the Board of Auditors to t&e General Assembly on the audit of the accounts
of UHICEF for the year ended 31 Deceaber 1961. The following excerpt free tiae
report of the Board of Auditors contains this substantive consent on the accounts
of 19&:

"As a result of audit findings for the fiscal year under review, the Board
reports the following facts:

"(a) Dae Malaria Eradication grggraaae has suffered setbacks due to the
poor quality of the product (DDT) used. QUICilF has taken steps on tfais

been established and the difficulties still exist.

"(b) Bo claims nave been filed with the suppliers for indemnification
for the damages caused to tfc* programme.

"(c_) The powder or detergent used as an additive improved the
suspensibility of the 2DT, bat there Ls no specific proof that tne product
so modified has full power to ccc&at sffilarie.

'.•","' '-• •
"(d) Despite the fact that full stresgtjj of tlse TOT sapplieil oa* not

befn guaranteed, lh« prdduet cccitnuet t« t* bcnagtl fmt the I.M* «u||iUer
and shipped to assisted countries." gV

211. In its detailed consideration of this coampnt, which it considered to be
serious, the Commit-tee had the benefit of the presence cf several experts, whose
stattr.'en-, r: vere cunmnrized in nnnext-r I-I\; of 'ih: Ccmmit'i.ee's report to thc-
Executive Board (E/ICE?/AI-:/L.^ )-

212. The rcemiitee revieved the fceckground fend hisvcry of -^rje problem, including
the steps in the zranufccture of tr.e IOT fcraulstlonr, the extent to which there wss
evidence of loss of suspensibiliiy end the steps v^iich were taken to restore

I

2j*/ See E/ICEF/Ai/L.**7/Add.l, para. 3.
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suapensibilitr, logistic and other field difficulties, the joint action takers by
UnXCEF and other agencies purchasing DDT and the senufacturers involved* and the
question of nodified specifications for the product,

213- The Committee's cements on the audit findings, based tapon tnls review, ere
set forth below (with convents maimed -to correspond with those of the audit
f ladings):

(a) The sftlaria eradication JUTI^ luimt hms cot suffered "setbacks* but
considerable inconvenience and additional work, because:

(i) Under 3 per cent of the saterlal snppltrtd has teen reported of low
suspenslbillty, and this has not beeo concentrated la any particular

(ii) The suspensibility can be restored by eoaMng in water for up to
forty-five minutes, or by adding a aaall quantity of detergent, and the
material has been nade usable by these

While the acientlfic causes of low sosprnsifrllity have not been coapletely
established) the m>f<" ifjcat-lgp Ifft been altered *f/fl practical, aeasures trkifn to
deal with the problen. It Is iapossible to assess these neaaure* because Less
than six aonths have elapsed since the shipments have beeo aade of neterial
produced under the new specification In use since 1*4 January 19̂ 5-

(b) The suppliers have been officially infonaed of the difficulty, but
since the naterial net the.̂ t|git*jspfrlfVd at timMm of ̂ littry, asjtfaut'»»ittai~~
it was bid, the Office of the Ie0§l Counsel of tbe United HatloDS bts advise: that
UNICEF does not at this time have the basis for a cl£ia for damges.

(c) DDT 75 per cent water disperzible powder is purchased against
specifications requiring a 75 per cent content of technics! I3S3T and certein
performance tests. The formulator sdjusts the 25 per ceo" of dispersing ege&ts, etc.
to meet these tests; their cheoical content is not specified by the purchaser. 1_:
practice, it contains about 2 per ceat of wettlag agent (Igepoo T77) which is «
fora of detergent. Uhe addition of a soell furtber quantity of deter©ecrt does not
modify chemically the technical IDT.

!fce Killins power of inŝ clicide »• tpreyed on w«ll& is regularly tested by
laboratories and by entomologists working in netionsl cengjslsns- The Coomunicct le
Disease Center of the United States Public Health Service has tested the
insecticidal power of DDT powder after the addition of determent end has found it
unimpaired. The representative of MHO stated that no complaint had been received
about the lack of insecticidal power of the DDT supplies, and then; wee no
indication of any reduction.

(<l) The product of other formula tors supplied to the United States Agency
for International Development (AID) has also contained e small, quantity of meteriel
that has not maintained its suspensibility in the field. Ihere WES no reason to
withhold the bid frcia ajiy reputable sŝ lier., 13KICEF has continued to purchase free
the supplier bidding the lowest price. lids are submitted sealed, and are opened
and read publicly. In fact all bidders and also an internal auditor were present at
the bid openings in 1963 end l-XSfc. The recommendation of the Supply Division hsc,
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of course, to be apviu»ed by OaUOF'a Contract CoaMttss. the Jaunt bidder in
both 1965 and l$6k vas • flm producing 60 per cent of the total production of
technical DOT la the Halted State*. Hie Doited States General Service*
Administration ba* also continued to purchase frcm this supplier fbr AZ2>.

214. Ihe ODBsdttee concluded that the BBICEF secretariat ted taken the pzoblam
seriously. Loss of suspenslbillty is only one of the factors with which
Governments, US) and IflUCEV are concerned In order to eneure as far as possible
the success of the campaigns, *?•**&*•• other factors were the smlsrlaloglcal
aspects, particularly concerning the behaviour of the aoeauito -vector aad
resistance to insecticides, the training sad conscientiousness of the spray
the adequacy of the local budget, logistics sod transport maintenance and
surveillance. The attention given In "•r̂ C*** to the reported Joss of
suspensibllity should correspond to its relative
factors. To TOCEF, as a supplier, it is, of

I 215* In summary:

(a) It has not been proven that the prognames have "suffered setbacks due
to the~~poor quality of the product (1X7) used". So far, the DOT as such has
not been in question - only the loss of suspensibility of a rather snail
proportion of the 73 per cent water dlsperslble ponder.

(b) With regard to filing a clain with the suppliers, the saterial supplied
cooplled with the specifications against which it «as booght.

•-- («) Hie suspensibllity *M ruttt^ vo &~rttttt lxmKticl& pa*te*at "
the DOT. Ihe Gdded detergent does not alter its chemical properties.

(d) UHICEF has adopted a rodification of the WD specification idricb
strengthens it, but has continued to buy from the lowest bidder especially as
the problem of suspensibllity have been found by miUttP or by AID in the product
of all suppliers.

2l6. In the light of the above the Executive j&srd unanimously approved the
following conclusions:

(a) There vac no defect in furehaslag procedure* *nd Ui«re *•• no i«plioti.toc
of irregularity or negligence.

(b) Ihe substantive problem of the quality of EOT formulations is a technical
problem which seems to involve the strengthening of specifications. Ibe Board
is confident that the forthcoming meeting of the VBD Expert Committee on
Insecticides (October 1965) will bring an important contribution to the solution
of the problem.

21?. Ibe Board decided that these conclusions should be reported to the Fifth
Committee of the General Assenfcly for its information at the time it was
considering the report of tiie Board of Auditors an^ that the attention of the
members of the Fifth Committee should be directed to tbe fuller information
available in the report of the Committee on Administrative Budget. 25/

2J5/ See E/ICEF/AB/L.5̂ , paras. 15-50.
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218. The Board noted that the Oonittee believed It important for the Cbairoea
of the Board together vitto the Chairman of the ProgranBe Oooaitta* end of the
Oonoittee on Administrative Budget to follow tfcis question closely wad fcaep
informed of developnebts. The Oarfrasn of the Board stated tfcet ate intended
to 4 -^^j^^. __ -E ava^i^^a V^^^^^l ^K^^^BK^h^AA —. m _ * ̂ ^— -^ —^*- - —"*• — •* Jt^K %«A^B^KSl ̂ B.̂  ^hw^^^M^^iA f*4^ A4^£ •

inHfiv^B iDUIIDt HDBIs^CL vHDaswDC^^Bv flV^30dftU^jT •svUCwSXlMwCKL &KX •DDflDyLXlK WDK*w)wMH* jQyL wD-LH

problen in all its aspect* to Join the three Chairmen. Ibe setter would be
fully reported to the Board at it* next aeaaiaa.

196$ administrative and operational senrices budget estinatea

219. The Board allocated $3,557,600 to cover the costs of administrative and
operatioual services for the last six aontb* of 1965 as set forth la the budget
previously approved by the Board. It noted that the OoodLttee on Aftalnlstretive
Budget had authorized the Enecntive Director to transfer fUndsf tap to e mrrlinim
of $̂0,000 fron section 1 (Salaries, wages, and coooon staff costs) to section 2
C. C/TnTiiffr C9CDCSIUB4m 8>Du lDCZ<s9BIM9SC 49QttJLC!IDBOt M IT ISGHDCHRMtSTir • ^S9f *•

>n

:al

1966 adainiatratiTe and operational servicet budget estiaates

220. As stated in paragraph 22**, the Board approved an adsdziistrative and
operational services budget for 1966 as act forth in docanent E/ICIP/AB/L.̂ 5,
providing 42,326,000 (gross) for adndnictration and 1̂ ,669̂ 00 (gross) for
operational earvlces, aaking a total of $7 ̂2l6,OOO. Ibe total net budget
to $6,566,000 after deducting eat.1aw.ted net iieveuue. Ube increase over 1965

:. Owing to risias costs, tfais

of
by

in the gross budget was $lk>,800, or 2
K̂ girt- rpiTTTvTTt̂  -*i •' *na11 iVtrTaare J

221. As coBDared with 196$ the budget for 1966 provided lor a net
four international posts and a net increase of seven local posts fl
UHICEF. It provided also for a net decrease in ten local posts fi
assisted Governments. Various near reojairenents for international posts at
Headquarters and in the field would be net by transfers, in sane cases wit̂ .rrt
replacement. Because of the estimated decline in UHICZF expenditures In 1965
and 1966 of from ID to 15 per cent as coopered to 1963 and 196&, this vac a
"standstill" budget.

223, Die total nunfcer of established posts in tfee 1966 budget «etin0t«i Inc3ud*4
IfiU InUrttfetloMl post* (71 at Headquarter* and U3 1* tfee field); 337 Local
posts financed by IflUCEF (119 «t Headquarters and 2lB in the field); and 226 field
posts financed by assisted Governments. Hie total nunfcer of posts financed by
UNICEF was ̂ 21. Local professional posts continued to play az iâ ortast pert
in the staffing scheme; provision was aade for 59 such posts (25 financed by
USICEF and 3̂  financed by assisted Governments)-

223. The Board approved the reconsnendetions of the Committee on Administrative
Budget. It noted, however, that in revieving the budget, aeobers of the Connittee
on Administrative Budget had asade s number of comments regarding considerations
to be taken into account by the Executive Director in the preparation of future
budget estimates. Ibese are set forth in the Committee's report, 27/

26/ Ibid., para. 6k.

2?/ Ibid., paras. 72-75-
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i 22fc. Ihe Board adopted the following resolution wltfa reference to the
administrative and operational services budget estiaetes for 1966:

A

Budget appropriation for the financial year 1̂ 66

The Executive Board resolves

1. that for the financial year 1966 appropriations totalling |OS7»2l6,000
are approved for the following purposes:

OS dollars

Section 1: Salaries, wages and coanon staff costs . . . . . 6,266*500

Section 2: Other expenses and pensnant cajEtSxamt . . . . . S*T»500

TOTAL KfttOPSSXDXM 7»2l6yOOO

2. That the Executive Director be authorized to administer as a unit the
provisions under each of sections 1 and 2. Transfers betsaaan titcag sections
aay not be vade vitfcout the prior authorization of the ObsMttoe on
Adainistrative Budget.

The Executive Board resolves

That for the financial year 1966 estinates of incone totalling 409650»000
are approved as follows:

US dollars

Income from staff assessment (net) 650,000

Other income - 30,000

TOTAL mxm - . 650,000

c

Financing of appropriation .for the financial year 1966

The Executive Board resolves

Itoat for the financial year 1966 budget appropriations totalling $US7,216,000
shell be financed as follows:

US dollars

Sy allocation at its June 1965 cession 3,6o8,OOO

By allocation at its June 1966 session 3»6o6,000

TOTAL AFFBOFRIAIIQE 7,2l6,QOO
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Greeting Part Fund

22$. Ihe Board noted that the Committee on Admiaistretive Budget bad approved the
budget of the Greeting Oud Fund for the 196$ season (1 September 19̂ 5 to
31 August 1966) of $1,859,550 (gross) as detailed la fee estimates arihrnlttfirt
(E/ICEP/AB/L-5O). The Committee bed also authorized tbe £»cutiv* Director to
spend an additional amount of op to 1O per cent of tbe gross budget* if aeeeeaery,
to Beet tbe costs of expanded production and sales* should toe apparent demand
before and during tbe leaaon increase beyond tbe present forecast. It bad also
authorized tbe Executive Director to transfer budgetary foods between allotment
accounts as required. In rtev of tbe necessity of entering Sato commitment* for
tbe 1966 season in advance of tbe buglimlTg of tbe financial jeer (1 September 1966),
tbe Executive Director bad also been authorized by tbe Committee to spend an
aaount not wp^ling $1,250,000 as an advance iron tbe 1966 budget.

226. The revised estimates of the net income of tbe Greeting Card Fund tor tbe
196% season vas *2.fc Billion compared vltb $1.7 million in 196$ and $1.6 ailUon
in 1952. Ibe net incoae for tbe 196$ aasirm was eatiaated at $2.8 Billion. Ibe
sales target fbr tbe 196$ season la V5 aillioa cards, an increase of 7 Billion
over the estiaated number sold in 196V. An estiaated total of $50,000 OttCEF
engagement calendars vas sold in tbe 19& season. It is estiaated ttwt *00,OOO
of the 1966 calendars will be sold during tbe 196$ season. Ibe Board noted that
suggestions were nade in tbe Committee on Administrative Budget regarding
examination by the secretariat of extending tbe practice of printing cards in
more countries, in certain circumstances.

profits of tbe Greeting Card fund, much of which vas attributable to the effortŝ  **"
of UHICEF national Committees and many volunteer workers, to whon tbe Committee
expressed its gratitude.

228. The Board noted that tbe Committee on Administrative Budget bad reviewed
and approved the accounts of the UH1CEF Greeting Ccrd Fund for the period
1 September 1963 to 31 August 196* (£/IC£F/AB/L.̂ 6) and had noted the report
of the Board of Auditors on these accounts (E/3TEF/AB/L.l*8/Adfi.l).

Revolving Fund for UHJ.CEF public Information

229' The Board noted that the Coamittee on Administrative Budget had reviewed G
report on the Revolving Fund for 3BICEF Public InTornetion (E/ICEF/AB/L.51)- As
a supplement to the public information provisions in the regular budget, the
Revolving Jund balances the revenues from a nuajber of projects with profit nar£iiis
against those that recover only production costs or result is losses. At the end
of 196U the balance in tbe Fund was $73,OOO, an amount of $13,000 over th« $6c,OOQ
principal established by the Committee on Administrative Budget. She Committee
decided to retain the principal at $6o,OOO but authorized the Executive Director
to use the 196U surplus to help continue- various activities in progress in 1965.
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I
II. RELATIONS UTffl IKFXOBAL OQMOTXEES AID

230. The Board beard report* OB the eleventh aaaual •acting of die Suropean
j Rational Ooanitteea tor OOCEF held at Jtontreux, Switzerland, from 10 to 15 t*»y 196$.
| and on the work of the United State* and Canadian national Oooadttee*. Vith the
I foroation of the national Ooanittees in Australia and Bew Zealand there were nov

tventy-one UHICKP Rational Coonittees. U»e Board VM deeply appreciative of the
: Important role of the national Coaaittees la Increasing public understanding of
: children's needs in developing countries. It welcomed evidence of the way In
; vhic': the the national Ooncittees were streagtheniag and exteadicig their work ia

educating the public and government official*, and in sponsoring Aaad-caiains
efforts front private sources. (Sea paragraphs 15, 19, 20, 21.)

231. Since 1960 the acsfcership of the fca-flovei-naeutal Organizations OoaBittee
on UHICEP had increased fron sixty to seventy-three. Ihle evidence of interest
in the work of UHICEP was heartening to the Board, which recognized the valuable
role of oany non-governmental agencies in Saproving the lot of children and In
informing the public about their needs. At its current session the Board beard
a statement by the Chaixaan of th-> non-Goveranental Organisations Oomittee on
UHICEF (E/ICEF/BQO/90), statements on reiaching the young child by a group of
twenty-five international non-goversinental organizations and by two Individual
organizations (see paragraph 35)» and statements on other substantive questions
fron several im-goveraBeito ^ ^^muui»..»^^rt<:ir-x>tMlp^,..xJr-:.t,,...- .•..mtir-rit -.-:- ••
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X. PREPARATIOB FOR THE HEXT SESSIQB OF USE EXECUTIVE BOARD

Review of decision to bold one Board session a year

232. In January 1&& the Board decided to bold one session a year, nonsUly in
June, but agreed that this decision would be subject to review at the June 1963
session ir the light of the experience gained up to tbnt tiae. A paper by the
secretariat (E/IC£F/51<>) revealed that no particular difficulties had arisen

i from the point of view of the requesting Governnents or the co-operating
I technical agencies, or with respect to the workload cf the UHCCF staff.
f The Board confined its previous decision to hold one regular Board session

i | a year, nonsally in June.

I! 233. The suggestion was nade that it would b.» desirable to hold the annual
election of the Board's officers and coaadtfcees during the Board's regular

\ session. The Executive Director was requested to study this possibility,
j including its legal aspects.

23̂ . In view of the fact that there would be a one>year Interval tmtween policy
sessions of the Board, enphasis was laid, in the Board's discussion, on the
importance of efforts by the Executive Director and aeriberi of the Board to
keep in touch vith each other inforoally. In that connexion the oprning statement
of the Executive Director that he would seek the advice and guidance of Board
nenbers infonaally as well as foroally (see paragraph 8) was welcomed. Several
deli^tioM iwggert̂ 1̂̂ ?:.the.̂ £wctttlvc PM^ctqr^stfghtconsider esU^Midling
ad_ho£ working groups which night be concerned with new and important problems
arising between sessions. Other delegations stressed that it was essential
not to undermine the responsibility of committees or officers end that it was
necessary to bear in aind the respective responsibilities of the Executive
Board and the Executive Director.

\.
\
' Reviev of experience vith the conduct of business

235- In the course of the sessiot. a number of suggestions vere made vith regard
to improving the conduct of the vork of the Executive Board and its committees,
jJoth the Committee on Administrative Budget or»d the Fnagrawwe Ooiroitte^
expressed their dissatisfaction at the loto jlrcuLstioo cf meny ducuoents.
It vas difficult in the circumstances for representatives to be fully briefed

; and to engage in the type of debate which the importance of their responsibilities
f justified.
: «

236. Ihe Board requested the Executive Director to ensure thst documents were
circulated to the Board and it-; conntittees at least six weeks in advance of
the opening of their sessions. The Board elso approved e series of proposals
of the Prograinne Coaaittee recarding the format and organization of documentation
for the Committee and the order of its rtvit-w of project reconnnendations,

• Itoese are set forth in the Committee's repoix, 2B/

28/ See E/ICEF/P/L.657, paras. 126-131.
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Holding of 1966 session in Africa

*

237- The Board accepted vith gratitude tbe generous invitation of the Imperial
Government of Ethiopia to bold its 1966 session «t Addis Ababa. It would now
be able to pay special attention to tbe need* of tbe children of Africa* aa it
had done for the children of Asia when it bad held it* January 196U aciasion «t
Bangkok. Place were under way for rBprcauatati^ea on tbe Board to take one wee*
observation trips prior to tbe session, upon tbe invitation of a ouster of
African countries; and tor a special three-day •anting under tbe auaplnes ot
the Board, to be held ionediately before tbe Board*a sasaion.

256. African GoreniBents receiving UnCEP aid would be invited to participate in
k tbe special three-day Meeting and would also be Inrltad to send ulieaiHne to
; the Board's session. VICEP would approach several African countries with the
• request that they prepare country cesf afiifllBS for tbe apacial Beating and»' would invite tbe beads of tbe r̂ ""*̂  organiiatiowi la tbe countries concerned,

or key officials in such agencies, to present tbe studies to tbe neeting. la
addition tmCEP would invite several African experts with a special interest in
national developaent problem, or in children sad youth, to participate in

.; the special neeting. Tbe technical agencies of the United lations fandiy, the
r Boonoolc Ooaniaaion for Africa, the African Institute for SeonoMr Developneot
|; and Planning, the International Bank: for Beconstraction and Developarent end
f other multilateral and bilateral assistance organizations active SB Africa,
*"> would also be invited to attend. Vie purpose of the special Meeting would be
? t»:

(a) Discuss the problems of children and youth in tbe context of national
* ^ r̂rlntwrn '̂-lTt'̂ rrH^ îiinil''-'-̂ ?* nf tirl*1ng-lliiiin iiiniini'n^arniHilig tjittjilf.ljyfr'1.?

resources to better advantage;

(b) Examine national experience in Africa in neeting children*s needs
vithinTdevelopnent plans;

(c) Discuss oaxiautt use and co-ordination of multilateral and bilateral
assistance for children and youth in African countries.

2̂ 9. The Government of Ethiopia vtll male uvollable certain conference facilities
and a sum equivalent to $50,000 to cover tbe ertro cost to iJDiiUlit of boldinc
its Board session avay from Headquarters. The cost to UJTICEP of financing
eounlry eaae»«tudle§ and the purtlc lotion of »«l«6t«4 Afrioau ofrjcisl* «nd
experts in the special meeting is estimated at $15,000. thi* sun will be charged
to the allocation foil country planning and project preparation approved by tbe
Executive Board in 1§6&-

2l40. The schedule of meetings is as follows:̂ /

Progranrne Conmittee, 9-13 I4*y;
OonDittec on Administrative Budget, 1J-14 May;
Special meeting on needs of African children, 16-16 1-iay;
Board session, 19-̂  iiay.

29/ This schedule vas fixed by the Chairman of the Executive Board after the
close of the June 19&5 session, following consultations with various
Governments concerned and vith the UNICEF secretariat.
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"' A I B E X E S

Chairman; Mrs. Zena Baroan (Israel)
Afghanistan: Mr. Farouk Farbang
Belgium: Mr. Hilaire Villot, Mr. Andr* OnteHlmr
Brazil: Dr. Rinaldo de Lanare, Mr. Paulo Fires do Rio
Canada: Mr. Joseph V. WiUard, Mr. Gilles Grondin
Chile: Mr. Javier Illanes, Mrs. ELca Iftegold
China: Mr. P.T. Tsao
Ecuador: Mr. Hugo Jativa
Federal Republic of Ceraany: Dr. Ublf.Dietrich Genaer, hr. Coido
France: Or. Robert Debrt, Mr. Michel Cbotal
India: Mr. Barendra Singlb, Mr. S.K. Six«fc, Mr. I.A. Sajjed
Mexico: Dr. Guiller*: duarec Torres, Dr. Miguel E. Bustaaante,

Mrs. Mercedes Cabrera
Morocco: Or. Abdel Haadd Ben Taldilef
Pakistan: Mr. Ehsan-Ul Baq Emrer
Philippines: Dr. Clemente S. Cataaitan, 14r. Antonio Uy

Senegal: Dr. Gabriel Sengbor, Mr. Abdoo Cisc
Spain: Dr. Juan Bosch-ilarin, Mr. Dem Pedro Teatooury
Sudan: )4r. Oanan Banid
Sweden: Mr. Mils Ibedin, Mr. Per-Olof Forsbell
Svitrerland: Mr. Bans Conzctt, Miss Franceaca Poenetta
Thailand: Dr. Phon Ssagainlaeo, Mr. Abhai Chendarinol, Mr. Zulatl Pranoolpol,

MX*. Sataon Buranavnnit :
Tunisia: Mr. Mohaaed Birokdar, Mr. Hoteaed qmhrihnn^

11 Turkey: Dr. Ihsan Dograaaci, Mr. Selculi Tarlan
I ] Union of Soviet Socialist Republics: Or. Pedor Zaldarov, Dr. Ditnitri D. VenediLtov,

Mrs. L. Tcherkassakaya
UniUd Arab Repubii«! Hr. iadrmy H, Fmhny, Hr. Mtfuwua Aft**d «tar
United Kingdom of Great Britain and lorthera Ireland: Mr. John G. Taylor,

Mr. A.H. Tansley
I i United Staces of America: Mr. P. Fred DelliQuadri, £tr- Katberine Bain,

Hiss Blanche Bernstein
Yugoslavia: Mrs. Branka Sevic, l«r. Zoran Lezarevic
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Guveroasnt Observers

Australia: ay Mr. Janes C. Ingraa
Ethiopia: «/Ato Tohannes Tsegbl
Peru: r/ Mr. Jorge Pablo Fernandini •,

United nations

Departnent of Economic and Social Affairs of the United Hetioos Secretariat:
Hiss Julia Henderson, Miss Martha Branscoabe, Miss Phyllis Bunas,
Miss Aida Cindy

Technical Assistance Board: Miss Jane Weldlund

Specialized agencies

International Labour Organisation (ILO): Mr. Rtilip Blanont, Mr. Ahmed Bahaan,
Mr. L. Segovia |

Food and Agriculture Organization of the tailed Bations (FM>): Mr. Joseph L. Orr,
Mr. Morris A. Greene, Dr. Francois Seiqf$;'Mr. Philip Ihoaforde,
Dr. Leon-Marie Andre &

United Rations Educational Scientific sad Cultural Organiratlcn (IBESCO):
Mr. Jean Guiton, Mr. Oonrad Opper „

World Health Organization (HBD): Dr. Locica Bernard, Dr. Bnflolphr L. Colgney,
Dr. Stanislas Flache, Dr. Bstells Bnrtlanslry, Dr. L. Becbelli, Dr. J.

Other

International i|CMMB[imlls'1iOiaHiflfeS""'' Pfui't' BHMMS* t̂e8HlMity*i>|'*"1 "'•"nm"*'" .««* »>.̂ »»-».̂ >»^«l

Hon-govermnental organixatipns
I - :

: Associated Country Women of the World: Mrs. George F. Boberts, Mrs. Eileen Moon
Catholic International Union for Social Service: Mrs. Carmen Girotiz
Coonission of the Churi^es on International Affairs: Mrs. Bobbins Strong

, International Alliance of Women: !3rs. Margaret Bender
• International Comaittee of Catholic Burses: Hiss Dorothy IS. Kelly

International Conference of Social Worl': idjtss Buth H. Villians,
| Miss Yvonne Bourguignon, Miss Carol Hoppin

International Council of Jewish Woaen: T-irs. Boy Flaut
Internaltoi*i Oounoll of Wwotru Mtti tterfajlt S. Porsyih, )<re< Or*ĉ  itrbfy
International Federation of Agricultural Pnhucers: Mrs. Logan Billingsley
International Federation of Business and P̂ Kessional Vomen: Mrs. Esther Syaer
International Federation of University Von«Sfe Miss Dorothy Stratton,

34rs. Vera Sabin
International Social Service: Hrs. Michael-.'-Harris
International Society for Benabilitetion of'the Disabled: 14rs. Dorothy Warms
International Union Against Venereal Diseases end the Treponenetoses:

Miss Lili Gonzales
International Union for Child "Welfare: Miss Frieda S. Miller
International Union of Family Organizations: ilrs. Peter L. Collins,

Mrs. Raymond A. "ifJerbe

n/ Board scember designate for rhe 1966 tern; c-f office, beginning 1 February I-J66.
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League of Red Cross Societies: Mrs. John V. Sheppard
Pan-Pacific and Southeast Asia HOMO'S Association: Mrs. Davenport Bryan
Uonen's International League for Peace and Freedom: Mrs. Kathryn Pittann
Women's International Zionist Organization: Hrs. Ines Radunskj
World Alliance of Young lien's Christian Association: Mr. Dal ton J4cClelland
World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts: Miss Mary 15. Weeks, . .

Mrs. Edward F. Johnson • ,
World Federation for Mental Health: Mrs. iiycr Cohen
World Federation of Catholic Xoung Uoaen and Girls: Mrs. Ernest P. Tibbets
World Jeviah Congress: Mrs. PMlip Bexaan
World Union for Progressive Judaism; Mrs. Abran V. iSn^nfn

World Union of Catholic Moan's Organixations: J!i«s Alba ZluaMa
World Toung Wcwen's Christian Association: Miss Leila Anderson

It laiQg •atlonal Coamitteesi .. .

, c Belgiua: Mr. Hilaire Villot b/
!: Oueadft: Miss Betty V. tenon

Poland: Or. Bngnilay Kbzosznik b/
Spain: Or. Joan Bosch-Msrln b/
Sweden: Mr. Hils Tnedin b/
Suitcerland: Kr. Bans Oonzett b/
United States of Aaerica: Krs. Belenka PantaXeoni
Yugoalavia: Mrs. Bzanka Srnric b/

t/ Also oentoer of Governaent delegation at the session.
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n
cunE-LOES np Hjupmc, awaopac JMIP ErALuwne

APFLHD BUZBHXC0 JPBQJBCTS •'•

1. There is an urgent need tor sore applied nutrition activity. Nutrition
education auat be *oade to work*, local production (and prevention of lose)
of vegetables, fruits and anlaaal-proteiu foods (protective foods) «ni<± can
balance calorie Intafce vith ..respect to protein, vitamins and ainerals, aod
better use of these foods in the nutrition of children and aotfaers are the only
solution at present for neny rural

2. Ongoing projects need to be strengthened and vhere appropriate extended,
and acre careful planning is required for this as veil as for starting projects
in additional countries.

idetions3. Some of the new projects should be prepared according to the recoi
of the Joint FAQ/WHO Technical Heeling in Methods of Planning end Evaluation
in Applied nutrition Prograanes held in January 19&5- */ They vould then serve
as pilot evaluation projects; it is expected that more tine spent on planning
•would, make the projects sore effective, vitb little or no loss of tis« in the
long run.

'»

k. There are four stages in this nore detailed planning of projects:
,.,„„-.,.„ -. „„»..,. -ualntnn ., - . . T̂!;., „„«,-,..,:.«. -,„ ,.4~«WM>. + • " - --ft-- :' '-.- ,««-»•»«, .-«-.̂ B«"*~~^<*-».-̂  •.- f" •"K4H •".-»..,<-.. —l-^«

Stage I: Following an indication of interest on the part of the Covcrrnatnt,
a study of the general situation and the feasibility of beginning
applied nutrition activity;

Stage II: Collection of detailed baseline data for the zone(c) in vbicfa
a pilot activity is proposed. Developaent of training plan enc
pre-trainlng. Establishment of adequate priority irithln the
development plan, and suitable a&sinistretive arrangements in
the Government for the implementation of the project. In the
course of stage H it aay be decided to cencel plens for the
project;

Stage III: Project development in a pilot zone{s);

Stage IV: Extension of project from pilot zotte(s).

The existence of national institutions end access to information elready
available vill enable stages I and II to be condensed.

5. The choice of projects for development and evaluation on the b&sis iudicetec
in 3 above vould be guided by the visbes of the Government, end the scale of
the proposed activity and the cost of reparation izs reiction thereto.

a/ Included in -working paper FAO/UHICEF J.?. 65/2.
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6. In comparison vlth this acre detailed approach, a. number of projects Mould
continue to be prepared as adequately as possible with all gristing facilities
available until such tine as conditions pezmit the s0re thorough planning
procedure. When the need is urgent aad there is the possibility or a stapler
workable*plan, a project should not be postponed pending ability to meet the
requirements of the long-tens comprehensive planning process.

7. Where international experts are required, continuity of service of the
expert froa the initial planning stage through the implementation is desirable
and should be sought within existing financing possibilities.

8. Efforts should be continued to imp-train before project
the following lines:

(a) Orientation of
essential;

it officials whose support for the project is

(b) Training of key nutrition special3st(s) vtoo will supervise project* from
a national or large district level;

(c) Training of local supervisory j^n

9- The projects should be integrated Into services reaching into the villages,
such as ccomunity development and social services, agricultural and bone economics
extension, education and health.

10.' For applied nntrfti«iri^o^^
agriculture, health, ccmnity development and education, and of uorlters in these
fields at all levels. In scne cases it ney be nececaary for one ministry to take
the lead with whatever collaboration is possible with other ministries.

11. Every effort should be made to mate full use o* qualified **t*<*»*fi personnel
and institutions in all, aspects of planning and implementation of applied nutrition
projects. These personnel may be governmental or non-governmental and may be in
universities, research institutes, private enterprises, etc., or they may be
qualified individuals not at the moment employed in a position suitable to their
training.

13. Increased «0pilasig should be placed an extending applied nutrition food
production activities from a school or coanunity project basis to the hcme level.

1J. Experience has shewn that in order to nake a major impact on nutrition in rural
areas, protective food projection most be raade efficient and productive enough to
allow scrae sales, in addition to meeting ftooe needs for fresh *jnd preserved
protective foods, to cover costs of seeds, ~ertilizer, pesticides, feed etc., end to
provide additional incentive. The side- tcncfits to directly improved nutrition ir.
the rural areas are:

(a) Improvement in economic status in rural areas; and

(b) Availability of nutritious food at lower cost for Tocd-purchasing
families, especially in the local cccsaunity "but also in urban areas.

lU. Full advantage should be taheij of Mlateral
can support applied nutrition activity.

and voluntary agency aid which
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AMEZ HI

WBi FROTHS-RICE FGOIS

* * ' •
A. Elements to toe included is 'action programme*

1. Technological investigations to provide means for the protection of cheaper,
•ore acceptable and. sore nutritious protein concentrates. The agencies ahouid
stisulate the Involvement of competent technical organizations, including
those of universities, Governnents axui industries.

2. Btaonoalc studies lasting to greater food use of protein concentrates from
oilseeds wad fish, as vail as from otter pnrtrln resources, sod particularly
those which are available and not nan being used optimally for haaan food.

J. Encouraging rail am Industrial and coanercisl Involvement in the production
and marketing of protein concentrates and food mixtures suitable for children
and mothers.

U. Building op local technological coapetenoe in the field of protein-rid}
foods through the provision of high-level technical training, laboratory and
pilot plant equipment, etc. fftO should emphaslm* these activities vithin
the context of Special fund and Freedom from Hunger project* in food science
and technology vhich It administers. Such national QT regional efforts should
concentrate on methods of
acceptability and

3. Emphasizing the need to reach the pre-achool chili. Products designed to
<n meet the needs of this age group will also be used to up-grade the food habits

and the nutritional status of the family as a i&ole.

6. Recommending to Governments greater support for the development end
distribution of protective end supplementary foodx, including encouragement
to industries by means of, for example, purchasing quantities of commercial
products for institutional feeding, family education, advertising campaigns
and tax exemptions or Incentives to food processors.

?• Seeking support frtffl the World I<bod Jrofiraitaie or bilateral food distribution
• agencies and encouraging the integration of such support vith commercial food
i production and marketing efforts in specific countries-
to

>
B. Guiding principles in the promotion of protein concentrates and food mixtures

1. Tbe improvement of the nutritional stetus of infants cnc young children is
the major objective of introducing suitable protein-rich foods, but they should
also be useful in the treatment of recognizable protein malnutrition.

2. Generally the best means of using protein concentrates is to incorporate
them into the staple food produdts at the tJ|me the latter are processed, with
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the ala of achieving • more balanced food. Atf laqrt • to influence the
to add protein concentrate* to tfcls food during it» preparation have ao fax
not proved effective, MI it .presupposes 00 appreciation tjr the consumer of
the nutritional benefit*. * - - . M

' I
J. Fbroulated cod/or processed protein-rich food products avy be fbrtlfi«<d vitfc |
vitamin A, vitanins of the B group, iron and calriin, where tibe need far
such supplementation in a given area is indicated and toe cost* would sot be
prohibitive. In any event, the conaunptica of locally available vitavin-rich
nutritive foods such as fruits, leafy crops and vegetables, together with the
protein-rich products, should be encouraged. lodation of t&eae foods odgfat
also be beneficial in areas of high goitre incidence and where conventional
iodine supplementation of salt supplies is not convenient or economical.

U. Government programmes concerning protein-rich foods assisted by MO/fcHD/
UUCKP should be co-ordinated at early stages to ensure the best use of
available resources, both financial resources and technical personnel.

5. fhe activities of PAD *yyS UKCSP should be centred on a Had ted mnriher of
projects.

6. Flans should be developed in co-operation vlth industrial concerns having
access to market distribution channels. In advising Governments to encourage
the vider use of new protein-rich foods, it should be recoananded that use
be made to the fullest extent possible of «»?rf«fcfffg rnimnrlal production and
** <«*•-•»•< Vmfc^fttf , •ff*m*'-f y« r-;

 i*-|(ft*'-- .i..-̂ *̂.̂ -...-*.—«..- *».**,••.,. f^m. »•<>»» i f,oK,»fim»nm,Mir +..TO**

7> Comnercial pronotion nay iapart prestige value to a food. It is therefore
advisable not to extend free distribution to acre than introductory «̂ r1**.
emergency situations and normal government welfare and institutional feeding

. programmes.

I 3. The investment of capital and effort to begin the promotion and marketing
y. of new low-cost foods is limited by a small profit margin. Ibis may be helped
1 by designed a range of products, some having eppeal to tibt higher income groups
I as well. This will also serve to sustain a volume of production to Justify

marketing similar nutritious foods to lower-income segments of the population.
Promotion canpal«ns ataed tt tttt htfH tocum* group* *r* frequently eff«e>ilv«
in gaining acceptance of new products by low-income families as well.
Nevertheless the steps to educate the letter group in the nutritional benefits
or such products should, vhere necessary, be moertefcen in Bfivcnee, or st Ifesst
simultaneously.

9- Tne important rol* vhich legumes end pulses can play in improving the
protein nutrition of infants, children &nd mothers, when prepared is the home
or supplied through commercially irermfectured foods, should not be overloohed.
There is a major advantage in the fact that these traditional foods are already
widely accepted.
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' :: / Apear ir
POLICT Of AID JOB BUBAL KHK PRQCUCTIOH

1. The areas selected for joint assistance in rural dairy development vill
be limited to those recognized and potential milKsned areas already serving*
or scheduled to serve, FAO/COICEP-aideu milk conservation prognoses. Ibe
latter, involving urban allk plants, ensure tbe required amrket outlets.
Increased rural Bilk prodoctioo will help these city «pfl* plants to attain
capacity operations and increase tbeir distribution of low-cost sll!< to poorer
families in fulfilment of agreements between FftO, UH1CEF and tbe assisted
Governments »

2. There should be prior agreement with the Government concerned on a sound
policy for rural milk production, embracing such prerequisites «s Local
provision for improved animal hustendry practices, including iaproveaent of
stock and culling of non-productive cattle, improved fooder aod feed production-
Ihe Governaent would signify its reading •• to give practical application to
such a policy in the selected adlkabed

3. 'Ihe Oovernpent would undertate *̂ .T̂ I*5r..llift:1Qft-irM̂ <mrt .̂*** *~f 1«*>1* ~—-
to it frĉ 'all pOMible*^o«S«es* intesrated piua^aiam for increased rural
ailk production. In certain cases this effuiL niâ t fgpi'gaent a conaol tdatiop
of aid available for different aspects of developaent, froav for instence,
the United States Agency for Internaticnal Bewelopsant, the Coloate Plan. '
bilateral agencies and foundations, and under the Freedom froo Bunker Caapaicc
and the World food

U. Instruction in the hygienic handling of ollk and nutrition education of
tie public would be included among the development activities planned for the
selected operational areas.

5, The Government requesting assistance would undtrtsk* to provide for the
project the OperitiontL funds and personnel as agreed in a plan or operation
to be Jointly developed by the Government, FAQ and UHICEF.
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JLMtt MBttOM AJ8^^BfcJ

i*Ud*»ta
WtaUtesMU k* |i»»l«M Mr r
perl* 4 pftlU tatt*
tMitMar
•tetl*tl«S«i Md a MltftoUc^t

ALGERIA TIUCiKMl CtiKMfc
w ̂ W§ » MWBWpWMll WWMy wlHWl

r,lcEr/Jlif«

AllMCtKK ^ tycc

•oiftrel

!• th* flnt t«w «««•* '•***".
r*«lctt ««<• trMt*d »cl»rt»M27l
•htiarai la tfa* first t«e if (\l\Uk\t *o te trwtotf, «U1» SOO*O»
MlMttv* trMkuart. KDtrt ^XiMUT yvMn «w« riMtufl 3a t*» *Of-
Mtd •tociot HM MM nafccr «H11 llt»^rt»d la IMS. Jfewctt 600,OCB
V«I!M mU be trMtou coU*et!Wljr la 1965A»». **4 JflO,000
Ml*»tlvt teH* la cstaoel* ia tJ»« «w Sitaar«. Itepwrtante.
MVPl7 ellHUMil tflr»ctXy "to Uw sc*»d» «ri «U1 •ItMyt. 4o
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natnn tsauaiatt HUBMT

- JIM

WXCET «HU few!* TS
frojMt. fl*. ll̂ tt wttUOw ftr

- Scfcccl

60 twrtlMltnr* ftwtrwtM* t» «• *
»»li«a«« tM UPM *MfUtl« ff «MtT
«l«h ffTJMii. OMZCO: «dU fMvtit m»ril
a*t«rua* far nborl

~ -sRjmil >llf« ̂ •••AMr

far

'«f!fc»
•T taw •ooaeaiM la UCIMV far * tf ut» «f akcot 9C
•eapl«tt«i «f trkiBtB* 1IMM ImiiMrtMi «dU
«lrl« ite b«r* ftnUlMd prim*? •*»! tat IMM <•
Sp»»1«1lM>a trvteiBc «1U t« pr0rU»« for tiaghiin of
ocKBKtcK 1*»« CoMrcccct UnTlts Dro* it» ĵ ilini «r * ftn^y
•Sfwrt* i»wl*4 ty •*. Tkat̂  3tatUm Pn«-tiii«a «T
IK 1»M «kdl9C6.

«ttU'
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ffPf^EHf

t/asr/t/usm.

iftvjwt a»t»

**
.te«r*rt*

•M *?14 u»VM •*£*•. 3*M •fiC-iaBfl •
7te •taMnci ***%t]f» •& Hw r̂atalflc ĵ Sml «e*M to

IMtt ••* «MdM TCBtito at fat Iwrai ;a 2K7« OQC7 «<?]!> ffwilte
f»r «M Vcticnl B»f>lt«l« l=r<,i Crtr3*t b^pltal* «3 1iM «tad«lU«7
«tf«7 ««it| tiacrtag aoC trals-'ii ?qal%sAt fcr tlw aaMtnc «* sl*df«iy

•U tn4a2^ *rtat» fcr S9 &-JZsA-.. 1C*0 «4jl r-~^*^^ *.
tmy tirtcr md*r <M> 3x;s.a£e4 rrjc'arjc. «f ?*r-'u: ct; .>.va.gt.i«Mi «od c.

•AMM^Mtor. «w ttrfcrtf r«rta- folU.* Ct ̂ rir- 1=3̂  1* frcrttaj j
*«UUiMy vtt '«M Bflk jienfcr for wln%»£ tao-f: J«n*». S» aoMOBMtt rtU :
fcllrtardt •»«t«l«M« fw * «l3t» -̂t«l».

umnajm

m«

pvt «T «H ttv&£r« mU to *ra«Uu!4 tto
•nlri** ky SM> eapcr*̂ . UK Dcwrassal to|M to "iP*-̂ T1f*-

•!*• In *t MM |40n «m* »sjr «•-* r* «r WT7. «M »Am& ftoMnt •»•*••• «UI *•
rmi*tt «m fM* HMk rrt M%iUkl« }M*llf» «* «U ^MMM «/ «*Ml prim •« «*
••§ !*•*!<•< tqr pwltiy kM*o>*. CtlCV «U1 trcvO* c *̂--a2»C •>< fMdtay I
•«d«Mt ftr SO «c*iw\a* 45 «n«c*l 0v>OHMt 1$ jmtfb *3iL«
•••Miitnttui •qoipBtat and <»it1> •riCT»l mUm ffcr tnaHt** •&« rural jwit1!
\MCtfc9fliEV CV vSS pTV^^MBA ^UffV^J IMSulnjI ̂ VBtS ftil' fi8 SMtfhBM <
no d̂ll pravltf* en «G*rf£n vjtrltlr^ «irf *-» apart 3s «srlsn?t»r*l

tf T»ifflleVl Ar>l«tVM» tar 1966 «ar !«?»

•f
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1htefr«jMt
iM«r*iMt*i

*

rta+t r««Mit f«r OUttr «U»
•U HMf t*M4lM*

IM* &MM iMMbtd Vl4) 1t*» flfejMt flf
•tmicti Am tb* ckfcwmty or
(«fcid» !• tewt*i IB
SwtlMm AfrlMW nlM^MTi, ror

.. Ha «Mi«tHM« r«<a»jrt»4 fcjr
th» «Mpl«tiot «T * limt. rmgn f
t»*1«t »<>i1p»rt «rf MttD-«ifliail •!«• tor
dNMWtrcttCB prlvuy mA
•t ttfMMH7 Mt»fIt iM ttMlMflf'Mftto*; Mil HP«I * »*.Ul« nr rth»l tMp»«ll«f
•ikUrUt fur t«« %*MtMM M tuMfaywtaiM Mlic«M ft* «M }>w IM tMttlm gNMU
fcr 40C uaquaUfUd t**ciMn. tKSCO tea pravU«< a J»etior«r fcr Straw TM ÎBT
Tf«5Biag Coll»gt end B*gBtl»tteBa «r* la jpreMM for t«e ocr» l«ctnm t« t« yrovlCM.

>llat«rml >«strt«pc*» Th« Qcltetf *^rtt̂ r lwp«rat«r» of ?**elB«l Co-ep*r«llat
1» rtret̂ kr ««pertia< this FTO^VB** partlnalartjr Jja t̂ rcsrlea and •dbelarata?*.
A sbort-t̂ ra eaemltiBt »•<*• )»•*« prprliJK 3a nfWMriBB «* tb itoc rMt«*4 jirl.aarjl
•eheol qjrlUfeo*. Tb» S^pwtaMt of 7«Adlwl e« cp>r«Hoa, «« tbtte« S««tM
AflMMgr fcr InUrnKUeMl ,3«r*lop»«% tto« ROT* ywBiritetlon. 1*x« Uetld flBtoiii'ilty
S«rvU* rad tb» «erU C«noU of Cbenfcc* ar* •oBOrU>«tt«( to tfc»
of tte %lversltiy cT BcMtolacd* Bnl-iJ«>ii1»ii1 M
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F!

WTHmoa 3)UDinc»/ t*nmm»*4 ulmAimum m,OXi
9OV. KX'.ytpg fecoan*na*« allocation far lMa/»M< Sî M
ntvt raa>»*t Yar BOC9 Toatwiaal «?pr*tta»* WO. fflggCJ a*d '.416
aid, 1M&.19M

.-/.:
tV'tesrA'A-sn -$

HM •!• «T tho project to to rala* «M jx.trit.uml laval of *ht »apM»n*aa, and aayaatiHr ttw*
•T dH&UraVf **Bf^*rf* iaVrWaaaVSa &D Yaa SpadtCtiaB AM0 ••MUflPMMI Of 9WtMdftW Caaaa*
aerbwlttral ptr«eBr»l and nml IMOBTI «rUl te iavtnvM &• ••*• •i<«m t̂«h»d« «r fM4 fi
•ad a»U iniaU na«i««« «n« MMM «ill •• «nMwrwrt, Uin^i aitntiwi ««UMUMI ,

t» pn^ftrF P*U«T tniax»d «ttt«c «î  «Mnl^l« r«Mc «T ttttfi pnK«ta
A ^IIM MM -111 kt «rwt*t la UU0k Vinlmt, «U* lw • y^tfcHan «T «tant «00,000

UtaMtflitc* «T «(<•• *wv «•• « y*r cent •*» A Uvkic DM «*ta4tt*v and •>i»1 iHMkMrtnr. to

Llttte if «y «•*• flrvtts «r MIMT viectafetoa «re CMMMM. DM «••««•-*•* «». *
t« imwto «M btttw vtutHOw *f UUM« ••£ t» r*î i
UMpilgn vtll bt IMIM*^ wMV the m*vl |MPM!«U«H. A <hri» j»«r yrtymm wtti *• Miriad t
«nter tto ttrwttoe *T «M JtoA*-*? <f Ap^Mtttm* to •• •j^itlnt witb tte fteMHrte* «T MB
BtaMtiM, Nklto BMltb wd SMtel *T»»r» «M1 e»«r«uwte« «y * M0tr*2 «MMttM. itntainx
•ourtts art plmmi far MM 300 pwte«teMXt*i

1>M<gMr» <a< •nrlyaJUaU xrrtMMl «1U r«MMM |i«itli«l «rt«At«n>l K«irii«c **> •*•*->
ecurxs with «tr«*« «n mtrttton* •.••tiMl fMttvml •et«n«i *<4

* ftl<%t l««<»r« will twMfcrt pnwll«al tratmae in soart «wr»M • 4 <ell UMD rwvun t*
ttatr MMvnTtitM t* «iyl7 ant di>Mntrrt« fit koarî rw *««>tlr«d.

tr«i0tac In iMme ttiamMlti will tot gk*ma to en* •onili vmjemu f«r lM«1th,
•criwltcral «B4 tMKMin; 9*r«nnA« who «rtll ui «•** wMMruk* IH« tecttwctlMi «r nraS
••OMI tr ban*

D«uuuiti atian *r»»s nrr u»< af w%jaBad« jjw<t«M, a
b. •«t^lI7M,ri«-a^ aemSl̂ t̂ pfllir^ .̂ ft-
aln of •neaur«cta« «>* diversiric«td?n af «cf«U(bl* piaduttton.
Serdcns and poultry unit* will to* <«.«fell*h*d *aj a aaad e*uvr» aacntfl *e aiwur* tte yradwtiae of
an a4*q>*t« qum.itlt^ of gtot «>j»li--y jxdlm^. tMCZF «<Bi4£ t>re«ri*« Ikattta *• cowar ttw jpri*tu>e
and production of «Bnual* on !>•«» •>eonaaie« and nutrition and audia-triauel aqi-lr «nt: a»»oitnr-Tlor.
*nJ 4*rd«niae •qulpment for 11 sc'.col** tiM wad praducuor cartr«. % v«£rt*t>l«r produoert* «a»ocx«tnm»
and S3 conmnitar «*rdaB«| jiai1l-atla»a-rai»inc «qt*pa»ul far SO dcavnstmian «nftt«* a -voted* for
suptnrisian and 2 trucks! and truantwc fTftn for «m«wHUM,tcl.v 300 trmi^Mf to «rainu« c <wr*as
of varjriac our* t Ion. WO will ptsntetpat* a«tt»«l7 to tte dewlapaMA «f %V project lhroui>>
visiting regional exports «nd «xp«rt» as«Xg>»a t» t±» aouaaiy. MW «421 jirwrid* a ntftritiAniat to

I aislst to tht twtritian tratotaa. HM ^atta« Jfctloot ^paekal ftnd i* tvwr*d*r£ aa»i«tanoe «.« tha
! , Rural Polytechnic School to Karuza far tbo tratoaac of a.;ri*»l«ural meoltars and troetaietona, which
; I will b* closely co-ordto»«*d wttli itoe prosort plan.

!

CEVnUl tmttAH IC«tUC U?»a8T CCarina. Ulmcttoti approval
—————————— CoBtinuM.»«j.» 2965ylli»

'̂ ' CfUB LgROST CO"T*X Allocatioa «ngrovotf: :3*.30Q
'• i boottouatuoT'lVCVlW* aaaiwt • ' ';JJ ' -x
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caco fMUTzma. >

CQF89 (MuuAmul

H

gg/.TCT ji^-a--.- lU^rtl̂  ^pr̂ urtî a^OOO

^^f:'.

_ll

aid, atA.lttS. at*4M7
•ffaira not ML

i/iar/M.s»

DM objective af tfcle project is «•
children and jrwth, as wall as ;«M
preventive heilta eaasures for ewt'jors ant efcUaroa attUa the ftaaasa* of nrlil
provide hovwcraft tralata* far ycwnc «lrl» aad rmitm «. to orarte •••Un ta fiAflll
and ta train the noooscary persaentl. 3h« Swtel S«r>U«« BTMI«< ta MW and
to tho ittatitty of h*llc Mortw, Ubow «rf SMia Affelra U «tUl it> ae •Myonlc
WiUh is MQxetod te bo pMMd la tU nov MMW» onrtmtm U» ronr^iil 111 ien of t
SooUl Affftlrc «nd tho crottloa of oa onlorood iator oflrt«tori*a cHMftttM t« tticludo tbo «vS«Bt«r]r
orflanlutioni eooecraod wit. •oclal ^nortioes. Thor* «r« currontly ft** oocUl eonttvo in cpotwtiM
with dojr-oort coatros »tt»«hodj *Mb Aty-Mtv contra te «t«rr«d tgr * a****** *»el*l i
•oeUl wortc aido*. -%ort on olw roar o*ci*l «i» oontrio «Mbout «»j>-«of« IteUMtes.
hgr two ooclol wortc «J4os. ^PM of thooo ooetroo 1
Tho Cmrwinirt, bopod to oktato klUtoral «U ftr
U6Stad«ot for tho
basic oo>'lyMKt slid roforoooc vatavte&s for 4 i
oootrosi * vshlolo for •sfMnrlgtai mt M ^sfMrtaoA tttayctevt «nd
wolfluv tmlmo* to portUt*o,t4 ta

ETHiou itsc a am snaricg ui*c«ca*ns*i*w«4i $n.ooe
S«n-ltMot(«a, IWlVM ITIC^T a*4 first *>Tpro*SlT~I5«

froviMis «s«istaaooi $1«%<2>TOO
t/tar/r/LM* xooiMUoi ojfiiinoi* «ao

Tbo oia of this projoot Is to dovolop «arto«r»t«d basic fcoaltfc Mrotooc te ethiopia, to
tho ttmlAlnt of staff a«d to strot««boa sjponrUtoa at rU lowols. Vm OsvorMMit icAoads to ItfcV
1VM to ooneooitrato its efforts a« Vit oaltatlim «nd cmseltihttiap of tflo «rt«rttoj| aorviAoo ia
rural aroat and oa a roviow of tdo * yoiwlsofji oygMigsHo^. .Xponslim «T th* h> »Ub oonuv art-
work will be coafliMd to tfaroo aroas w2*ors etbor «rvol<«xaMit jacttoittes *r« alroo4>- ora»n«Tod.
A now ,JC3 doaonstratioa and tratnlnf contrt wUl bo o«totitsi>od ta wmmtan wl«to so wrbao BBnariiy
dovolvpMot coatro la ftfifllt Aboba. 9sodi«a bUatoral aa îstoapc is bsts« fVswiAsd far fawstrwetten
•f fM •mtr«( ftr prwitlvn »f i >i»ai»h *t»TT •«• sKini >a»i» «4MA«. Vo» traifllttf i»ipia»i
•WlMftl lMT«ftM4 MMlMMt* lMli4ter l»6 fllHl«M* l«t *« 4VMtfcr Puldio JbllW) telie^ «Al 1'*
tratMos in tho Radical AixilUrj -»:-*ol la *Mis Ataoa. Soclmto: 1S*6, tho fiovorwoMtt will
provide stipends for all now trainees at the Coodar Col Up «nd wUl o«si»ii» aroer«s«te« rosyonsltriU'tt/
for trotainc co»%« at this Cellea»« A »«<iinor. %o te feeU Ikr 2O prartadel «»ainol •tfTtoors «nfl
their deputies and for ad^iiilstrative ameers of the nrovtactal health depots* will cower idjoiwdme,
svBervlslon and evaluat* on, and sttort courses «B^«aaMnicatol« alsoast *antroi. beatth moe mrtrltien
education and opidealoloflloal statistics. >alzinc In ti&era&osis control teetwlqnks will bo
continued at the Addis Ataba de-ianrtr-rion and Irbtein. centre, tn& clvllar trtlfdae would be provided
at the Assara centre bestirring 1966, Disease eoatrol activities <tuborculasi*( truttuac. end l̂ rosjr)
will bo continued elans existing lines with taereasi^e Irru-rstjjwi isto ihc heelth ecfltr* senrlaes.
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'§•nunru («— ^

oncer «iu

M
M MB VMciMi a

salary nwUMBt fir HM director *T «tf
ff«nt« r»r 40B MKUtMy ttMllb PMVWM! «od ^> M««l «fTlMfV ,
•ad partial •oct* for IfO teal* atxtUarlca to stellar caar***, MB «Ut ««ffl«M« *•
tottaleal criUtaM cat ««*rt tfarwkfe It* rajlaatl effloo a* «r*u*t> «*•
of ton adYl**rs and sptelallctt in tt» country. CoMUsnfeto a»ttrtanc« 1* aMU^lt «r«i
i»«i"*lî  t«hBlc«l «ntp<M«» and «b« tniiumut «r «t>* «MMrtaate U Mrtrrtoe jHrttadafQi'

' > with *1U mltev ww*.

t/tar/f/l~**i

fh» ata «f tfaU prajMt I* «• <mi'«a« H» waUaMU^r «f Hf« *Uk «t H» lo^rt »a«alM»
«Mt tc UM ••mliUMi «r Mdl« «irt», «UA taclwto* ^yrMCtarttU 220,000 •hUJmu «M fton
fir tb» aMEt pha** «f HM yi«J»ut, to k« ••rriaC ««t **t iBBC art MM* tecSi^M **** •^MUliiMMiit
•f a ••dctti aUk •wtoH'teattiM ^T** •aJaMHt to t̂ t MVMBt 4alf3> vrt vUh & •MMfltv to •>•••••
19 to 90,000 lltrn *T adlk *O]jr. C««tri»tlaa to •<••>« i H to >i<to to <M «n>t »aif af UCT,

•Ufc MlUettoB ««MUrtlwiiUl to «••*•̂ »r *•

7̂ 1̂  •dalttMal rvtaU
•KMHim MUk to MlMtoi _
bafln vltMto ••• jrwar «T «h« ;

1 a tM y»r pui^ai it to

attitttotol
to Irodgmnnt
VTM«Mfa« «9«toaM9t t* rUM «to c^Mtty * «M HV «aJ«y «• M^COO tttrM IMF
far «tlk aoUUvttaa vat >»irHglaa| to* fallorriatoc te

A aUk plant MM«M-wwM* r̂ WPwlUawtot tatte
la th« training ef Iwal tMteUtaM. «• f*0 a^iirt fa
advis* ant aa*Ut farMr* Sangwe to a&Vc fradwttvn and «rtla«»t»«n

jngtcm cotcKm atnutrarr JOB ntutmmt»a aiitcrtiam
Stem. SEanes 7MtaS«al ^vr««alt VtttMd
Contteu«ti«o 196S/lfK P^u-taiatt of apcncMdc wd S«c9al

ATRdrn mo.
t̂ lcwytA.***

1tw at* «T »1« proj*ct Is to prtnoto McUl AmwiwpMMSt, with tmrOjta&sr raforwno to tte
aoodo of oMUr« la w*on add rural ama» tuei^i Uul mrtu*p*tixm la wirJhclv «ad MtMal

1 atd seheiMS. Durlf« 1»«/1966, tb* Tawinlnfi «r«BrJ«i»» at ttoc School «T Social Jtartc iaow part of
I tho Ball* StlassU Z Onlvw^ltj') will b« rrrlsod with «. rl*w to «rt«bll«*iinF. a tooe*xOor'« ««^«*
t In social work. Aoong other iiqiraveineTfts <'arasoo«, the *cht>ol «rill octond it-s litontrjr. Honorwi*
I for part-tint Iscttrts and stl^ndi for ao» *ntl«rt» will b* paid tor too Coirrrraaeitt aTtw July l»6t,
•' and aft«r July 1966 th« Cov«rnnwct »111 asvuuc full re«pon«il>llll3' for «11 such coots. The co»-

nuntty developownt training procrajoae at ftwasa will tie canfirtoui, with «--tpt«Lti_; CD prccra"xie» for
ohildren and aottwrs in dernonstrxtloc cerrtrt-g around /«*»*. Instruct ior, in various handicr&fts
will t>* providod for ohildren «>d youths vita little or no tarevious •eboelinr; such training will
also b« provided in tho five urban centre* no» being ectatlijbcd.

«̂ 1-



II

VOtOSI COBtML

•tfjcaatmAni

1M9-1M7

t/tcrfr/Ljm

tint •vfran* te
•rt4fcU4b«at9i
•wtMtateg

•• •*•UMAM7.
birth
wit to b*
H»»Jcr
4ttVDWtttf*lMk MMA fl4v&99 CDA '
ptwM* i^rf|»M* ftr * tMlth <
•quipMBt for th» s*Ml bMUth iirtil wttt. ISO ktw fcr Mrttoi

tws Mtll bu»M for trcleiai. MVW v«Ucl«* for tht <^ij<to«rt» tf1«>«»t control «•&«•
for t«e •MUtsnt tnrtracttra for 12 aatrtfac «B« sti^wuis ff«r 75 jrof«*«iaj»l tralfwcc lor *•»
JMT«. WHO will contlnu* to prevld* SBTM «wi vUKilvry «duM±»r» f«r tte Sotaoel «T Harvinc.

qftyn «img
CMVtMMt

a/tog aaaaocs
SEIZiiuRTiHi•mn̂ mp »wî  vw^m

AUwMKtiaa

OHUU tTim/teiacE ?o>o«m;
InuBti an» nt&/iat*>~~~

omcATiaiytoiacE ?i
Ceetlz
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fari
9«**«>0

t/xm/ffi.ju»
•kjMtftw af Utta am JM* «• &•

•M aajMl&U?,S* rartM Hv
1lM tfvatlajHMB af afNaattea it ttf trt

* * to aaraftt amiiM* af all
f» t» ta avairjaa «•

•a '
aelaer «*"*•

* • • - - - • • • - - - - ;«r

tfaMfytiMlaaft
•Mb a via* «• prarldJac 40 ta SO

aetawl* "111 a*
•IH fee •qoiapatf to bflMdan ttMir iTwt-ityrtmt» taMbm ftor ̂ t SMtelMl Mto*S* 1̂81 tw
U» ao>t pwtt is 1X* mtSMMl M f̂iMluml Mbwl*« artwr «M* ttay *dll »• cUw «t
of l»»MrvtM trataiac. 9nrSaf tb» ttiird y«r «f cv«raea«B» an «wliarrt«tt> ar th* im|Mt »«M1 to*
MrrlM out »4tt> tb« ••rtrtamx *f OOSCO, «dtfc a «Uv «• aatatiMaWfH lattaOa*
thr>» j>n tt-t~rttfi aT tt» nr*Jait* far •Moti UFigp mUf nuaU AM a* twawtafU VXCaT «dU
t«*la aad «a«taafBt far

far tia naipaii lanaig «raia|irl Car CUM

iron cotsr amurasanec,
IJC MSUSt
Ti«»

diiaw •catrelt ceatlnass«e S9B6

t/sctr/PA-*&
miCV IMW •BAlslbsdl f̂>p**0jty arrf vw caWtnvX vMBtfd^w fMr
•̂IPHI %• tHWatl 111BftH H)̂ WI ••MAjaVM &•&• ft ••"•fVOMtotf MaMUMl iWdMIl •3Mb

ff««t*M f«I> witfwl MI fMM Mlfar*. flu aallHaaa* «M ajpNvafla^M ««• flivt
U to Îth MAtttt aal Maruavto an teltlal •**• '<a«at̂ i T^^-fHW^ at all naUih
aMU«a af avtaiwl aM aWU toaltb i» t» ka actaUSaM attttte tta fltaMMy aT M
*traUa> and traUdac«ra%a**da|î  ialteartaltirtcer tttojak afeam ataaiate ftw
SohMl «U1 IM cUraB ptvattoal Sa-aar*tM tnSatec ••> '• '" iaiit»Um aMraa* «tU a* tei4far

•anitatlaa a»U»Ute» alll Aw
ftr sanitarian Aleb KSD !•

L«Wb
• trtfaiec pr»9«ani ftr sanitanan atfafe WD !• amw aadvttec. An* amta faMltfc
pravlastal 1«««1 and twtlv* î lated health oattrm «t tb« «lstrl*t 0*wJ «dll IM
«!>-9«aBd. and In 1te laae-raB«i ttoa qaUlty of atatr «rf aarrtaHi to aU l»«l«b
«U1 be ratMd to a*rt HM aMdi ef tte poyalatlan a«l He
•ootrvl of aodavi* <M»amiM will fonttaat <l«m« «drttm UAM. tHEff «1U pmria* •ii"<j-Tr» for 3
preTiMUl bMltfa «wtTM and 12 district eaotrM. agHl|a»Trt far cordranMStal aMJtartimi «rtl»«iM.
u«B|)>1«i Md UbomtBry •qi£)»Mat md «ra«> far 41*MM control, 16 twhxcla, « out-tMrtf aotan, 95
aetotlMd bicQ-OM and 70 bUjrebs. VHD is pnnri4»c » pufclie faMlKi «HMrt, » uur»»-tutor,
•ndM*r «nd »tatistulaiu Coo«ld«ra^2« bU«t«r«l aid 1« bciac raMlvwl partlmdarljr free Frane*. la
^^ ̂ •p* *r «i«1 «tane« for fculldii^*, tvateiwl tTrtpr-nt and ^raonael. %• fin ii|i««ri 9Mr*lapaazt And
(rO>) i« •csistlac in the eoastrnstioe of a wrtlcmJ imtl-aite of public hsallfc «bieh *1U «»*nttj»Uy
PODtribut* aa iapertnt role in ret««rt*, tr«iai«c and oo-nrdnmtian f nr health «ortc.



IM9-1MC

t/KJf/f/LJSM

fltfj arajwt «1U Ml
M «taw Cut AfrlMB

10 alUlM «MM af oriaf
latirattiy «tti U arttflM
pr*Miti«a unit IMS tat*
tgr a vfevlafUt a* ctafM «Ub
H«li»lH>it alll •• tr«tet«ia

•»Ml»1 vtw^r «d«b «w
> ft«* *r

f«r *• pri*nfl«i «T

1BIPUBP P MmiXOl JVC
ittKdr *ncnMLOffv

>19H t*

i/K»/r,'L.vn
!• Its •AMMMV t» imlM

«!«•• wl to
•pMtaUciacta

•Ml*

!• lv«i mi*m "to *

plw* Th&F^i^fftVB
faiufeaBftjr 9own* hn
«T f «OllU«s at «M Bta A4rlMltanl
ftM M !• 1M2 to 75 la MM. to tto
•ntf Dta «U1 bt
pr«vUM for tfc« MtAUatawt «f tMrt«M »*• r<
••WblidMd la U6S aatf Mil mvldt tmatatfw a« rtlflTlaTal Tj
pravl«« Mn»l«wunr «U*7

«1U
prcrld. MpfIwMtvr d*lfy rtmmHmm iM»un Nr I»H*H StllMl «* JTrtrtfi pMM M> •
I«tf«ltt(i0 plf M») lAialry Mt»M « taHMCilUiUXN/JMM UNlrtl (tM06»*f»»«»
tw Mm y**t ml/iM} MI lo,ooo i* m?AtM) at ftra«»« ***** ••nm. «e «tu «•««• *
prorld* tin lenww* f«r th« dtlfy
««r«w»d * erut t«Mi<d> tralniae «t
mUcoU P»v«iipa«rt (AD) end tto StCTUU
at * »«b«r «r fanars* tr
la ««rlMlt«r»l •dnwstica an
oMitrltatlnc t* tb* fanMn* tralaiaf
bulldlac and for a. tailtflae to BOWM Kw staff at



taut cqgtangicn (Ban*

SBBnfTfr

1/fenrAA***

tt» ata af «4a ar»>at i* t* tate* «M aatrlUaaal
1 t**rt af attMftav ttaw î HM stlsjalatlMB «f tt

ar*ta«*
a* *»**•» fry-

aalaljr to aj«aa af H» aaaatty Am *M4atey taiatitlal fea* «a* jw*i

•UlMStaaumr
-«*••

tfSOt/rfLJSM a*i CMV Jl

•J* th« pt«»HMI «T kMlth. & I
BMlcu* for a nr«l bwU bMfttli MtviMi
•uTTislMt «t«rr to p«*14* tte nral
«1U b« trataM for faartaw af Hat btaltti «wta Artae «>* **» yaat« SfltV^M ««« I9S|A»7. *
•orpt of health aasUtant* «U1 b« trateM Ui eaa y»r tnetatttic oeur*M «*aah wlU teatoAt ttiPM
aeath* »f prMtieal wot* at th» ^iiiiuaam tiaapital In tfearafa. > ynwidi faamnafcla acnarag for
HM aopuUtiea of 1ht Ml«et̂  arMS «vul« r̂ pur* fmartatn S»«2ifc ports. In tb* flrrt jwar. dtftt
aKl*tin« drantas statlMU MnOd •« «p-̂ ate(b ia tta* *»«eti4 «MT »&K «•*. tw*Jth a«*t.f wuM •• «r*M*«t
Trn ar t̂ lTM )W*1« MltllMll «U1 %« *Mlpa| V» «>Mh fttaltfc «*M. TtNialUMiai tiT» ttmiUnO
«Ui •• IndMi la a !•&-»•* frtiaraami, «*tb a vtaw te «e-4r«aiB8 **>• cftaaairB* af aa acttaatatf 195
tMottiaaal Wrth attandants Sa tte ana. Ufe* law«H«H siaMvislaB of 4te teall* assistant* «1U
b« the rtapaaaibUitar af HM baatn iaafaatar* alrMOjr vecta* ta tte aran. «Mh Inajuriiir •!»•>«•lî .
tfar«« «r foor health BMts. O»»i all »iaiM itotoa «U» t* •utr«M»< «a a Juaiar a»«l«»l affflaar «d.t»>
tralaiac la aaUSa DaUth ite «ouU ranart to «te *ceiar •vtttoal afTlaar in th* ana. CWECBr <dU
erevta* 1<«aMnc and aaacia»trattaa aartfaMm, wvpllcs and aairt|aant ttor 1* teal«a awt*. 1wl«an»s
ara«i and dUt aqpalaaastc and aftdatfanr Ht«, 155 ridrtfary kit* far trattttaaal fclrth all •irtanl •,
a bos for hMlth anlatant trateaa*. a vafaiate far the u*t af naxrviaorgr paraann»l aad U klcjwlM
far vlsltiac hamlth atttndact*, aad iralat»c xtipmds lor SO hMllih-asstxtMcA tralBM* • .yaar. W3D
wUl provltf* a avail* toMl-th adrisar as well as •otHpnect* su«pli«* and printed *Btartals and sueb
f*ll«v*hlas cs it cay eotaldar iM»o«B*ary. Th* CSAD lc pro»idio« t<Htoaio*l departs anfl artcaaiva
aatarial astictaoe*.
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*')

muui MSK HOtTH Sgari
Kid H

C/tair/ryU<00

aeaaWee
lh«

heal*) ServlaaB.
analeplae ths pla* •
Malatry of Baalta ta aaal *Ufe
adMattan and statiatia*. A bamllfc ,
*n?4uia on acallh •ateatlea la mtataf ef health staff «*
of audio-risual ales. It»t«ea aaftUal afllaar* aad d
MM. It 1« hop*, with UK MKiraaM, t» b»«ta tndai«* «T StKt4»««si«t«nHl OUTMS m mil w
MSlnant bMltn visitors «t »2ni9t« dHriag IMS. I« orator t» srarfcd* fte!4 frMHtte* f«r i
•ad r«orl«nt«UaB xnialnc «r existlas beUtto rufT. * a»n^«in «ti«m aod tralalac am* *U3 tw «MwI«|wd
in w w«a bctaMB »Mityr« «ad Zott*. iMHnMamial Mrt-^ttuu MttMUM «AU •* •WiliifH to tto
•TM Imlud tag Mpwtv rtlstlfkc t* srf« *«s«r caja)Un« ««r«»
to til «f *Uh ri*U ••ttvtoM «41i M-«p«rci* «Mfc pi»lU iMMlMl t
fefPMtar Mir»«t will M Br«via»i f*r ctalT -TtiHiil t« «utH«t c*UMlls
of r»«pM»lbUltr ta i«Ml tealtH •nflterltiw. «• «wattr «T swvtau «U1 to »a»rmi I «t «U a*»rt«
tiy ••nhiH o« trataiac «T «cisttec staCT. ti>tt»artnc "*• mktii «T tradawl ssa«T «*MT« » to •<* ow
aaiauati «i~ tto« «p-7«41a« «f asl«Bl»fl «attta. S*B*rrlxlee ftw tta district tmatttala «dll Iw
la * •»* r««uiar wajr than httharfe^ and laaMilnmm «od rtmrttfUaty aadtb aarvtaa* «U1 t»
la el«M oo-oparmtiOB wltto cxiattec taaaa wanrtec «& fravaatUM acal andaaic nimai aaatna aettrttias,
Ita activities af ta» aabll* taau will «a alcrMljr ui iraiaaiad «oMfc H» «afk aarrta* eat Umigpt aistrlet
and rural eantrts aid laannlzatian icrtnrt aiialli'ia^ tfiafattaraa, \m-\mult aao trtam* «OU Da apatotaad
with actMtteB of atfew andante olstaaas, wtta •artlcolar «eftoais wpoa lafmjr. UOOf «SS1 (rovUte
taMhiac aal Jsaauiti stiaa «qnl(awat tar 3 traiatec aahcalas aadwtfaty *±t« tawanrtMrla «a»si cootna
sappUss* 2 anUl basss far fiald trmiala*. 5 utility «ah&Oac f»r Basl* aaotra aijim rt •liai and 32
fciqrol**} and training pwat* for short ratraater aonran far aanbars of alstrirt naU ataJTa, VSO
•xatata to prorid* a ptkll* health aurslac aaaiBistraiar aoc a pufclie iualtb aoriaarVaataraal and rM1«>
hMlth alTl«ar as well as falioKshijas as aar *>t a^acd «dtto tiia a
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«Ub «U»» toaMUV?

t/USf/rf-. to* aa« flwr. 1
ncoo

9M «te af *S» jrajMt la t*

oa*%«<* cat aAvsa O» fi«4U£» af
•ta.1 aaa *a Scgi«*« afisAalrfwtaaR af

•ragnaaaB i* aal*e rcvUea* act
ee raaolacaarto caatratf rr leaal topUa Sa
ta aedaraisa tfc* «rrlta!--> t» pmrUH *

pr«l!4^ltt'
tftf SMwdKUVKfcW

«•» ><«r«ratf i»Mh"»c acfia
«b>3t1«rar an '«

•f ««jcc *̂£ t#rafcl!»g .orttnCM
tmtitU MTKlaiV far *i>si. cMlrira w3 1->«M S«c««t» y*-.,

•• <tt appMl «lil te *a* *• tto te«d pooyl̂  «n
lor Mlf iMlp ant toad. lalt̂ Cte*. Ul* «i ate <f

»taa t. f:t

tto •vi*4 of IB* •!••* Bjtfc thr
•t̂ r arfott

tmi«Sic«tUt*•AMlflb I«MP»
tartrt*. Atlaaa* «»COO

Aa ta*ra««:ae oc^cr cT r̂ls ar-j {* t» •rrnatey r«lM»l»* ^MT« tJwy •tflt
, cncir *U ^TMTM* »r^» l.'u»ci«ft m3 0rav«l »!•»• trrtatac •W*»m«l

'* *««A*««-*»«*ml«fi «»H«cBr (ca> ta •>«& r*̂ «m) tot fee 4
; BTMtlM t•••«•*> tM c«U as taacvycri /«? aapwxia«y f

acntnxt̂ r. tT «r» Ir̂ tlicSlaa: - ea aplc«U«r«a. *atte£9 «t
at •Iwtgrr*. »« t*tt*T rtRUM Paua Cwpa i» aanri.jMj a* tb* ji'Brtalai «r

at! sm.ta î t̂
ccxanx•*3LS55

"SSSSTa

5/iTT/̂ A. K7

»C7 •f^raiatf ftr SSCMUc
apnt««s tma« ~
xafi SMtai /CTnSra. MIV

Viai 1b* dMcttrmlixxtiai cf axi,/»jMri>H»lj> t» «• nM1 n&sxA «rL
•T bMlth cad mifSM >»nri-̂ » rrf tha aaoEUavttaB <€ «BMK£U. ff?f«py cmtr*&
iaUBiified. Borisc tH ratt t» rcrrc* try.- am *irtr-*t hrOft «ntrrs aai <
U aad£«is»« an£ ue-c~*?l »i «t*rr feMten aMLUeto. ft«i«SBc * hMl̂ t ••« ««J*ar»

•001 Da
•V i«m

lnrlvtt»« rtfrarh^ cmrrt i fw nuwvUaqr *UfT* «AU w«rt?«a*. "i«i«« *dM«etrcu «»Uvlt&M «tll at
at%iv*\y 4i**ll»a «ir«H>4> » *aaw •«»« «• *<«A* ̂ »** &»•-£* <my •ut •• laiwrtaa caBa*0i ta«ma
cnu. FibtU cafar*^ ec-..--»l tntta vtU *>a siram3t«»»g t» ytcnatt ^nttar
aad aor* *ff*at£p» erya>«oi. tt^Mt ZCS rrrrlTurt.Mp *4U t» carrlaa OTA r«r Sfoetfim >
• tBO esa«3u»«t tua vili mO«c.*«i remits «« it* «nd «T 1*̂  i.-t« jpacr »«ria£.

-e?.
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1

HU£ (Mr*i«Md)

i rttt IM ar«tx«d !•*:
, «T ran* a**fae<

I

au
1Mb

• ta

MtfaMl eattn f «r

oaar i^u ru*£±h
totto IDOvUtay XEQCXr «H1 An

• ef

•KUrittl* U. ••oMKloe rt«» «anlt •O-xxtiee.
Î O^TV UM«

UOCCr will *ln fnvUt ••̂ ••1 «rt«
•MMMiM for 4»«AWMrtcUen iwtn
•up«rvt«l«u pwtUl.tratalae 0niBts ftr 4W >
•••main \rftf9tn «•* 9ae nlvy tf *<
«ocp«rts ia cdBctttM* tmtetee •»* •«
»im»lii a^daxt nlrtiariiMrt *& IXCIT. Tte
S«vUt SoaHOUt «w,>UbUM Md t»» Qdit̂  £t«tez tara fflwUrt f<31?«««iajC!

•ff i*lii VM>U i* mtflliKd rcr «te

MuniraNU auua SERVICES
C5SI!53EnS71te5A«*6

tllecrtJra an»wmg»
•Cua»i e^pntved
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otana
fPirr7»M.» toronar
•U IMS to aM IflCT

t/SBSF/t/LjM

n
PWjMt *• to

___ r»t !••»• «f 11

ty l*fOO pMl«J t» «r** •»

*<•
•Ml «rt» «•!

M 100 M0 •!••••• par jwr» it «U1 te
Mr «W*M Mil k*
t« Mnw w a pnwUM ••

•AmtlMil i»ill»

I tftm f««r t« M«MI la iidM to
rrlffOtta will be tin ilml to iMtatft

JJrtrt«M>i«i to tMtawtoflr. CtoM eo •tyM»«t<c« «1U Iw
fNjMt «tf tto prajMt fcr «frll*d owtrltlftt, tMA XSIT !• «lrM4r •Mirr**C atUtf «U1
to«<htn< «rf trwlala* v^uipMBt for HM tiidur t-srirlat MU«a»« tto Mtf^pOMl «««<«• a
yiHrta-jr cdMMli MM a pilot MbMlt rtnillMtla^ iqii1|MHl ••« fcMk» ftr t*» prta

tMSt 7 vihUlM mi t ntor kwtts ftr tte
2 MHU fcVMtt f^M* 1

b ^^^>A^^ _^^^ ^^^1^^^-—^ t̂̂ f̂ĉ _,̂ —^^1^^_^^^^^^^ î̂ a^ ĵ«miMBMH(ll̂ lBW^E3K"'̂ ^E3K^E£iS^^sBKî KT!r^MiMHCMn-iaiii-*«M*wvBmBvr*^HBP^Hmii^H>^nrw fMnHHiv «w »\_

IwrttMltoral «qMrt»
f*«Mst*d. 7te» UurepMB Fmd «1U awtot a« ttw
aMmronat's rund fer lid aad CB opwation siU pr«*16»
•Us.

«U1 alwM
r*

i
MSK Httt.78 StHMCB
Caatinurtioi^ ——
•id 196S-atdIN6

Vtcv/rAtWi

ly th* «»d of 1964» 3W health •*n«i,
•ctnwtod or, •odtraii»dt and -»fl*frTMl fJwUlti** eC Hate ttad «r« twine

,000

•T IMS. OaiBC to flaaaeUl difflMltlM, th* _.
Mutrueticn ra ted be«o cntietpcUd, tat will fc« *>• to

»t. Th« traUOac of PCTMBM: mt ail Uwls

nrcttair
ha> art •M* to

72 par
Alnwt 1.700

cf t*» firci-jwr

-es-
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MMCSO (««ffUjM»tf)

t/unfr/Ljm
no

«l*«r tte pwjMt tot*

•* «
4*0 •oaltrUM ta •••!•!. j
flM f M* lS5?t»f* Mil* AT
I I M l l «UfcMT *
rrwMtvlOO, .

oMtr»a. Th» tr*Satae V*tf

f«r40

MBtTM «1U «M tUTtlMltW*
«T Uc*l VUfTvlU «lM
dutrtct^ mar«dn mvut
tmr*»*mm
MfHt «T «M |T*(r«M II
Mt MBtiadac «Mlr f«ml
«MMI'S ««Ktr*s 4orlac VMBUMI

> «* rirrt aid. ta rtO
, «r

«B1*M

-no-



IHW
.171̂ 00

t/sarfi/LJa*

f«U*d«C taMltfc M* Mrta! wU*» MUvttiM*

:IM pk« DM «M fviUMtafc

•AUlMtete

Hma sgancs (Cj>7:r3 .U5taO
CnctlmMitUw, J5S5/TW5

^M tklt«d OaoADM CiMKitt̂  f«r 3OC.*1 IMS
«rf tfa* allMMUai of $30,000 for ttw aart 12 •ntl

jr *»

aranqm LOapSY CTHTHl,
''"n^n îiî î ihj nm-5/10**

Tte

Ulrectlcc «^4ro>»di f^y^
•(•Isci «ppx v*d ocsad.XB«trl

far
is
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WJBCJU SOiWim UKRHifH f-tfUM) OteMTtMl
"" C«ati**rtU«t SPtym* ' "

,i

j*
MMMttaB «* a*v yOn

oM l»rt - uU 1M7

C/£aET/M,.SM

Ito pal of tils ?r»>et oc to i tonal • jawac »••»*• S» •
rsl aiairy.ic:*, aai *li au-aniiat «!«» *• vy * Sf* «? *•
cfTcrto km l*ta rract** twhrts *te atoMttai «f **rl»
!!M tevanwBt he-: «*•!*•« t» StitUc^r » rJeilv ftnawrat ttr
*&S* «Sl yerrl* >«*<ae rw •* tato a tftfUfc** pf% to «
life «T tte mrd »^r», r» tin ttr*t »• jur fban *T
•p«u4U Md* iltt a tapacttjr «T 190 •Mfci.H. «•«. ̂ 11 to*
•few* 40 Imr j «T iMtnxtici n nMkt iinartnai SMTB «T
lrrtt»M**» ^raifiMe* *eA Mvctottica •fsloxt «?U •rwSM]̂  nrtaoa
MHt M4 ttam&m •rdNr'.cjl cn4 *< t̂ JMNCS *T 0BM«i. tmrflM (
9» MnUtty <f C*&at«iM icta=f« t« TwvMt ' '
t fMrVwr «!r mrth» »f «Mia tndJCx S* «Kl*&«m«0««aMraA art
pr«p«po «M» *«r th?lr rp»«<tn* raapMalUIttte*.
urcal wfecei %*tAJ ra4 «9rU 1«« •sslĉ 4

Sorlac «M tupyMr î ^̂  ftfton law rtaar» «*U to
t«talMb«r «f ctoAMt* t> 1,SC0. MHItUort lurtr»toi« «1U W
cS»e>Oi of 1*» aer clMC*c. »rfr«*^r IHMTM< Tdll fee tewri**t fur
eqsif3uc£t thel̂ dlac •••Inj *T'*'-n*j %mH»
ttMUmc cntf JorjBaMi tttlcn •g»t|>*at fcr 29 mm«»t toe %•*•! «ntf tMbtf«e
i»nth *(rrM« cai 12 tfr> r^f^trt?? MXK-MS for 1M cstMtac

srtcuL MPU ccsscariffiCT rr» •n«n momn $0,000
tL '̂f-vux.* :!? UQCCP «ta» r«*d<«i cgppraMOx
1MS-1M1

V3TI7y>A~3«S

1 nail Bilk preM..!ec p2«l> «»U t» *jt*lUb»« «l St. limds
SoJur. Tfa« pIMA rill tan ca j-iltlil t̂ peslny ef 5,09 lltrM IMF «qy
A fMtuerk of celteetln ctatlcas dU «• act «p Sr. !«•
c-illrctlci .--i t;»r.t--t r.t 'i:: plsatj *OU ̂  "Ua»«" wfl «««l«CMrt^ ty Say«rt̂  «£• c£Hc |»irtM te
srJe;* to off^jt r«ar»nsl afcsrt*0,» ir prctecttoB «n* t* r*duo-.- tfc* rttall prlo* la tbt i«iiHiiar« Xl«Mt
«11 of thi nllk Kill *>« p«»iv°»d *J lo«-e«it pU*t*« «»l«inarr. for «L*tr*»w*3cB an Ifa* lM«a Mrtert.
CM yMT ef-t«r tin jrrtttslrc pl*.-A ti'^fsf apor«tlcrr, c. tiUc tflstrr'tatlea fr>jr«im» f«r friarltr jr**V*
Kill l« lnltut»4 rvSvt- ct.xr-r«.t R*«K/. 3»».-«r K. touddaas art art mBUitt* Craa kllaUral alfl
tow*!; miy \lll V« .«MMat*f ***•*. (̂ ^UU, * f*)VH«nIf j«iii>MM it few* Bt»»ltJn< ftr ««
tr&lfti&t tf i.i?'.»- tbftkOkibM cuff 14-rtO. A |MfMtclMkl trfrttdfiC «MMN ttf «41k «*U*»UM stAii*
opwatt̂ c *a:i ir rrr-A«d «t £t. Icsi* xi-a prtfncimal rw%£f t» to jcwidril CmMiataral aU MO-MS.
n>9 cmtrs will be •r.aiH>-4 t* jî ovtte tteerctlMl «nd je«»ta«a •*•;. *«J if «a» martta* rtnia']f«i_ IB
ccsjuB»Ucn rtth «M procc^-J-»c p .̂-at, f^\SM£ >y air jerrtfci «T fl«14 work taArr mpMnrlslon. trswldea
Kill b« ntdc r«r tea i-UAuxU î -lac ih» i«il«4 ef this plm>. & «*!!• ikMinilnlliii «ad maniac unit
will •]*• bt u%4ts£ i« «rvrte 5a lij r.-vdHcfio- ar«w« to lart-urt aftt!: snxiuccr* a- the or* of Jwrto .
•rd'liqprmi&cat «f *t qcOlty «x" im«^'-^ «f tglUc*
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SSJKAL (oeotinued)

tWCEF «U1 nrawlta A**tO£ o«B|to«Ml& i|H|miiH Car tha St. tart* fftant.
far * adlk •ante*! latoatorri' «nil«air«Vd MMMtartlcn atacHKiarA *"» tfce Traicda* Cantra*
far throe adlk *oll«*tt*tt aaatraa1! tranapert r«r mAfftaje •"•" *vwvi«l«Bt •tinanaa far 10 aftMdan**;
and relatouraamant to P10 far an aapart nrajaat maw**- far U «Mtt«f MO <*U1 fraviAt *a atviMr to
aasist in th« rrpinl ntl>n «f t3>* riirmiMi< •• u<lMlliit •gwnr Mid in HM 0mr*l d4r««tt«B.«f ttx
prejMt, looljaitu traialat fdaM. Tte pr«rl«l«n cf •tyrcvriutt f«llo*«ttp« fro* MO «nd MicUral
•id »ow»M la uid«r n^ottetiaa. mutwe* it •!*• «9*et«d frw f̂iroth «U«i«na aid fmda far
th» prmriaion cf aa*t tMtaicia^a for th« iaiUal period «if lh* pn>J*«t.

f«r
•U, »U UM aid MB* MUAMfc

s/icar/rA..a»o

Kltt> ttM telf) Of • OHESOO »dilOlt««i . puwu« mmnmmr,
dwAoBnwt |ya«T**ii la •duMtiw far tht fiv* y«ra 1»6*-M7C. Tba f«U«winc a«|wct8 «in tot
tgruioart

LU «• MMrvTTii »Uywr*. lnriiian»KlU->* IniraMm IT »,000 f*tl**rWOm*<a»

far k^a «IU «• iaidafid la dawMteatlaii ••rtiii to a t̂ aC a«4d« hay 3Md.itta«»
and atttantUb «UI «• dvaai to tb» fiaartfcdlUjr •"•
toaalth

|
i»arkM«>
takinre. »»r*/«««h«

laval *4^ feat 41ajiaaftSflMad and ^*t
fovf jriara af aaaandary »dt aatlaay
ins «oll ka aTfarad 1« fajir aaHajaa tHMak «<•«••« artaroad and
•ellacn to Miaai »aaUj»toUl «T 2,900 taae*ia» tiatiaiia cy Mfo.
•ahoola «U1 ba aataillitlfl fa# «aa IK caanaalcn «&«b VHa

Saoaadary adua«tla«u Th^ currloulw, *t «b» aaauaoajj l«wl «dU *«
(•aadaiifta, tmdas and •tfttoHltura) «ed «ftll jrortda * fcrand and fraatiaal
IMr̂ f-tK* «f tha axlatiag aauaridaij' sehaala «&U to* >
•acaudarjp aabaola optn*d «dtt> a «i«M to JarfHlt^ «nr«3inant to • total af n,SOO SMpUs «r M70.
CuaUfiad ataff, laberatofiaa, Mtema aqidp*art ant giiidant IStanriaa ara «• ante yraraojuialta*
for fcrlASlnj about tha daslrad

T^hrtF? tfff**.,**1*?1?' ***** *"* *****^3 *r»da* MKaalt, «*at> «l«i 900 f>U«aa, «• tw
•tUbltdhM In HOMtion «»ih W* aMtnlafy t«Haat§« Mil afftf * ttlfto yatfi* ••««••« UuiVM
initially to tha bullflloc tr»aa», «jar|iaBUy a«d lauamy. IfMtvetors *O1 »• tnftnad att tht
«all>«qaipp*d Taotanleal Sestitdtc Sa frcatoHB, taian r̂ Meani, ndRAtted aMdi jraar far a tteiaa jfaar
eouraa. A ninth trmdw *0aaH will to* •atottlxhod far fcca* tadlaUac aotf n«ttac.

• Jyrioultcral »chool»: Tw«lv« seheels tdll b« ertrtais!»d to jrcvid* rural print? aeheol laaawx
••ho do not pursu* • full s«ocind»ry oourst rltu two 7«srs xr pr«etic».l. productiv* Xj»lning in
farming. As in the case of t!« trades scriools, t *s* famwtreinitig units will te «s*oci*t«(> «at!i
ether local seeondarj- institutions juid she re eonnoc »r-cnit-i«i ir. * conc&r. «rf«rl«.ce.
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f

aoBuuott (MinissaQ»

VnOT will previse osnsral t*Mrtt* alss f«r t»«3»« nrastloo prlaarjr sehaslsi
•ad fftgrsieel tvsisjtaf. tqirtpMiH for taslve daMnetiaUan a ait* eat «anar«l teastd*e else mt lifcrery
basks for three editing and five naw «sllaass| bass eeaseaias Tffl*-" fl"* '**•* •<••< Milan*!
labsratsrjr mapaiiit and library fcwk» far 21
for nv« tntfcs aa« «U aplmdtxral ttta*l«t
lf»ttt«t«I r«MTt«MI «Hll tMSM f«T
fw M tMteiMl lM«n»Ur«| «a«
r«r u •««». imam «iu •&••' prart*
HttUM *pMial Vwi is
Udtrt StaU* ATMIT fti
rtmm* tadltflic* far tte

SCMItU

*« IMS • c&« IMS

E/rcxr/>A~*o7

Tr^atacbM
•fTfl

!• HW MI>4 knBRMi ••rvo^v* I^OTW W«B VMVBMWOTV M w^^w (••*••••» ,
of TlHajt Ivtriat •MHtnvttai law kM» flHt%«^ wt^ «HMart «Uftf fcMMb •̂ •ettaB 1

IntterKUcn of <!»•*•• c«rtnl Mttvitto* la H» m*., Cmt mgraM >•• feMe MOB te tS» ••tUkl '
aupftly wpniwUva, *Uh Is Iwlsg «OT«|
bMa.tnteM M as to trfa «rar this.
trMspsrt tfTtesrs, tto tests tes

• Durti« 19UAM*
fMlUtlM pwiait. OOUTSM «r* fUnM« far 55 lts»Mli iigninmHiBli, 9 c*tU* iMilSi i
40 sanitarians and 56 lafcaratorz and * lay taatiatcSsas and asslMaflts. IA <
lV«*hM> e«ur*«« of two to «VM aeatns1 Anttea an jflacnad la ttw Ia3»d ana. Ftftaan na-sas «dll
b« trained at tt» Harc*lM Training Sabaal. fiuris« «ba |«4«d it is «partod t*att aedstruettae <af
•ifhtaan publl« hwlth wlt̂ s will t» aoBSftctad, as •*!! as tb» vpgnaMnc cf fiwa ragtsaml and Cms*
district hospital*, Tht pXaeanant *f $M*3jr tralaai staff and tb* i«sta«rati«o ol «ur>-t&«* a*d prawartttv*
serviora will continue. UXICCP idU prwids stTplaaantary taathini and tralrtn« aqiUjaMrff for Jtoeadisete
and Balatf arau; basis aquiyosnt, dtv&s 4iat mulamauli, roap for SO sclastad eantrcs; em Baall
vahlola for sopanrtsioii; tools and wMfcjbap aqirtfnairt and spsra parts far transport «Bit{ tttta salary
of a transport officer for th* first yasn stipends far t3» tralcixic sf »ar>-iae tsdsbars cf amriliery
hoalth psrsomwli and honsrsria for psrt-ttws lastwsrs. ;HO «4U awnttaut te prevlae • tea* af rt«t»sn
adviser* at ««U u a nuMbsr of feUewstilps lavartsws fialas.

SOI1U.U ECUCfTlOH JOloactiae approvedt $BS.UO
Continuation, 396SAMC aaslact *nrp»»fl



S&TMEJW
*ipittlnnmia;

Ht&vm*Sf73rvuasr ju

i/lor/t/Ljsu

r«r

1*0

i.*JWt *
af

will toa tofttlctai M a pil*t
far ••>•?• tf «M
vtilintiOT af awUafcla •*
09HTM8«vm •&•• lM C^WI ftt*
pM* %t tn"l Bf ••ftitt&f 4B HMM ^Rr&AiltMntil Mril
Sparial MUTM «1U toe •*»•*> Sa inidtij fim«j« **d fUh
ta eone«ntr*t« «A VMM p*twtUl protato-rMi MUPSW V ft»A.
wtil b« tralMd in UM irMtlwi «sf>Mt« «r MtrtU
•f «udi*̂ vlMl «M« and tlM nra»1 i«tl «• «T rural jmnti
fwtf ppvdtfctftM^ AMriUsr •Mtel%i4Mi flfltf IMBQ •••••440 ww&^ IBV
«M tntatac «wnw. iracer «iu

w4BUtritiMi
OOJTSMI trmnfpH+t m* trU0t«c 0«flUi f»
poultry •M«a«aut> rural yvutb teaAH^My^ tartu
«uylt)C iwrUd*. MO «U1 ITOT14* t«d»l«il «UM»nM M t*« fr*J*«t, •»«, M |̂«0t «• «» •ndl«M&tty
of fvte, will pr«rUk an MJIMJ te «0ri«altural «KUMl«i and rural ^eutb work.

SHHIUHP BISK MEfumsunco

•U IMS «• «U 1M7

1/KEtfr/LJO.*

T«jrt»iwl

T»»« obJaetivM of tha pro>«et for «*M swxt «ne y«*r* ar« as fc01«ts:

- iajie ha«lth aanriea* trA trttelng; Tbarc «u-« at. pr«Mant * «L«trlet twsrdtals vdtfe * t«*kl af
tel baas ana is «ih«l<Mary taaaltb «a«*ra* an* stafTMi tgr * xrsised «UTM. T»» •nkdl* uux* art
plaonad to aujnunt 1ha»a awrvlew. Tba staff ct Cpirarnaint eantrax Is t« te doUflatf «• frarldt
a tom-wisittac sanricar, and facilltirM for aataraiV ••»•* ara to to* iayrowad. AT&aan •
sien eantr** wlU ba wperadatf, aaeh to ba *taffa4 toy * «ura» or eKkufa, jaita * oeclor in
Tha o^aUtjr of tminiqc in «A*if«r7 wiU toe a ĵnutad la th« nert tew jraar* -throu .̂ tha prcxrt«i«o
of toattar takcMne Mtarials.

- T^baraulatit aantrali t, «**ar Marat) far cacat i« ««kU*c**, Mttii i«»* «>*ha»is on •urvajw an
«M aatlra pepulatiae, and £raat«r attar.tum to paraeiu ntfc <jrnpta.-« ef chart AlaatM. A survey
of fadlttlM at :>aUtb aMCras *1U fca aarrlafl aut •!«» a vlar te training peuemtJ. from thaM
aantra* and training 1» 90C tachrtOAiaa «1U tot uttaestflaA.

I«aMil»atloa; The Cevarmart j4an» to «Mdartaka aa 1Hnarant cowtu -̂*db« aMiilfm and BCC w»»-
oination oaopaî i, oMrariî  tbc aotira Tarrltcrj anea m T«ar. EM* embia* unit «U1 toe ataffcd
b> a haaltti inspaelor awirt.ort to> * aala ouraa and t*m field «oriear/d«ivani «ho «dll «!«• «*>•
local paella adva.toe infongrtton of tt«a t.ju» of arrival ana the looxUon tff ine nnlt. On «tair
firct onartrr-vld* t«ur t*» nabU« unit* vdU cbr* »c»Hi>ox vaaciactieBC t* «j>p«ad»»teljr 50,000
parsons and BOG Inogulstlaas te anroxlnetely 12C, WO persons up to t»auty j«ar« of



»autn*c (.

~ •««****»* OUtrlfcwtl** tt driad ofc*» «Uk a*31 aonttjwe ** *e aade for
•otoora ttrayoji «IM hoaltto oofrtroi, aa« wn&d to
doaajutnttUmi or ofcUd feedta«.

Imnrtea.

uJUCtr wlU crevitfo but* MM ««*pMBt far 15 •**•!•« tealfe
COrOTMNnt heel til OOntreO} teaihlUC a»t
eejeaeJ^B, oftd ijAcpotonr 0Mplioe oojd dVojea for tofeorvaaoaltff
ounitatlani and truufiort. A toon of alx WO o^orta edll
project. TIM South African cfaoaber «T £te«» MBtHtwto*
oontr«l fr9J«et. Th« CcHMOMftlth C*r*l«fkMRt «9d " «lftr«

**«ffai«*f«r
tte fM>a-mt1«ri« MMraA

•r «w
•1M •uf̂ ert* till* pr»>««t *ntf

ir. *> «o»t» of eer.ttrucUeo of «Mltlcn«l nml «UalM v>d ttt t*» «cu>»l«n «T M«l«a MT*I*M.

JIB
*<•«• U

**V.

TUUJWA,
wane apatic cy

ancicj«w
Cortlimwttea, •*<
lMS.aUl»H

ifictr/rA.jKi

ttt« project AIM «t tho «M»tflo»UoB oT Mdw-l« rri<c tno IsUnte of Xwultar «n« fate* «
•naurUv «f adoojua^ publU <M»I«I enttrd umuw* to irovwit «•• «>» t<«ro*fgtloc of «C«ra«
outaido. It !• nuw ia UM l«Ur «ta«M of tto* attoA fteM. 9Hrt««r IMS/**** atforu «AU M
t«mt«d apm «awrtaff tctel ooxrao «t1Ma Cw wngrfac <rd«» «M«AM with
•nd faMTcoMd •urvotVUoio* and •iyai»i«iau» All Mil? ••lotunrtX lauU te CM
b« •Fn9«dr«s •o .̂Ju4)a«UOT» «««BW4wHWHia
to fOTOSM M ond of tiToylf^ oporafcteojs •ft-tr 19M« SOOBMO fnovov !•
ractcty, it U oonitdorod ttet «proyiafc Mil Hovo t* ta oonttMod ftr •* !
R«ri«o4 •mr^MMRta tevo koon «o*o for Vtm o*toter««oo of wohict**, aotti
owMPoiol voHcofoopo %o ovwAoBMuit tnv 00oofnM0&6& CMDlUlttoft* Jtewvo^MMiAtf w ^MdfliK nodo
CM diotrleutlon of *V«B to *ll lo*>«n«t« «*<• «rrtM io «« IsUnd* tinmigu U«a |ioiti «T
For ill«4»l iMd«n«ta a 01** for otortrol. b- th* io«ol ortaloilotii lloiii to »•*•«. rrojaroa. I
provld* 250,000 pounds -of H*| ortt ^oilort*. 4rvtn •**»••• «•• O|IOM«I oni *2» «U1
o, tow of f iv« oxportey hood«d tgr • •slortolc^U*.

fro* «i*

•£3iWtt-

TU7JUU,
camp jKftiBLic or

BJUOTIWi
nrst roqpjon> ji
old, 99S-UC7

c/icEr^AJsoe

fieoMtMAt JSB^OOO

f «r IMS/iPttt
ToateUMA .s no, i/i tan

TtM •!• of tMa projMt If t» AMiat in r*Uu« t3w Uvlf* «t«nter«j at tU*« }Moid*U«ti t*r«ah o.
prat rum of boo* •oaocadM oduoatl<m donlitc *dtta 1t>* IteUjr a« * »i>ii11> oonnniil i snit. The obj«ct-l»«
tdll b« ftohlOTod tlircu^h iaprovcd tr«intic is ten* •opnonflct far tiw t*«cVrinj *t*St «t the
troinlnc ool}«(os and for c^rl* at the oonondtfy »ohocl Jewel. laptvv^A ocvlowy Mrvleoo
vidon will t>t provided far aaiiool* «ad t««i«b« oelloja*, ac well a» li«)r«r«d tralaim rf «*aff far
furUter d«val«f&of>t of tbe 3oue toonai.'>c» Jeparli.«fit of th« mniwtiy «f iduoatico. Maw ei ijaariiii
faeiUUea at. falactod teaafaor*1 a«U««w and atooodary awbaals «1U too anpenlad. A«dio-«i«vel and
other teaching aids, tealudlac iai<uals and t«=ttuwk« *dl3 b« developed. Tare* «PI OMith Hi »ai irioa
eeurse* will t« oreuiized each jr«ar. A arnxwran attandana* of 2(< teaoiiBrs per ooarae 1* planted*
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I

TUtUMIA. IMirlD UCOT (eent1i»ed)

A M-crOMttne esssftttae U to ka aslafctishtay
af parUeipatfac •iMstrles, «Uh a via* ta sevralstsaB «m
«M UUCir-aasiste* sasMdtr a«nl•faml/smim m«l
Tha nte responslbiUtar af tfc* aessmtta* *oll fee t»

peliqr setters, wooer *iU irovlA*
training MlUcM, U •MgnOiy sAools *ed X> <vp«r yriMvy (4«MMt««tl«n)
PfiAfciltf ^n f̂̂  ••CDflRitttf MtfHttXs*

TOOO ICC

old 29CS-4O4 1»M

t/uff/fA>jat

f«r
S1M.OOD

*.ae
•CT.OOO

Owiiw tlw fw-tod «f «•
idU b« •«»pl«t«C. teUMtaa ta tte
OwirMMiital flMltetiwi MttvittM i
owtrM «ad schMls «iU »• unwitet *i«i
•nd l*trims idll te iMtallW ia
t» cwrl«« out. A
ywr u cqpanrtwt «r **tivitt«i is
hMUtt «toff «iU b« laiiUBaH. DM

it is tfcgt
»*U

te «te fUM SSM. IB«M
fksilttts*, «MSs wUs,

~ th

•xtsotoA %• HVM jpnn ilMB ttH
MV sl««dr*nr s«hMl »AU k«
OOUTSW f M* A09%SPSy
WM, «*MT« • sdM*l h»» mr bt«n wtiMis^si.

All ItMdth MrvtcM Ui HM daMnnrttAM «TM MU1 to*
aetivltiM iat«cr«t«d. Misartillt, ymn mat Ispwsjr ocntr*! «•**!••• «dll te
tMQ jrsw»f Kitfa iacriMi* •ttoctim t* CM* n*4fa« ly Msjrcil* so« ipstertjai Mvjrcto
diMBM ocntrel »«-»!«•• will b« iHUBMteA frc«jr«ssi*«ly t«rt» «b» 0sM**l futtlc i
a Yl«i to rMcMag «wrl«U ecesAUktMa S!KC« *gr 1«W. «dAr« swiMS «O1 ta
s*rrie*a of th* bMlth e*atr*s. Tb* r»w Mia fesaltt ssutfw «A11 to ra-«tafr«d and
p*r*Uen for later •xpandca t# tfae*t raslcn. V!9CiF «rtil vnvisVi Ml*.
district bo îtal, 8 health c«ntr*« and 63 sub-««ttrM; 6rus* fv Isjvwor and fwn} "all
•quipnwit and traininc »quliiB«ot for th« vanitarlans1 sohoal; trsasporti and tra&atac «vaat«. WHO «U1
provid* th* Mrviea* of a public h*«lth adî xiUtivtcr, a nur*ii« adviser, a mrM tutor, a addnfa tutor,
a health education adviser, a sanitary er îneer, a ya«s/lf|«r«sjr adviMr and a labarat«y teebnitlan, as
will a* feur r«U«wshln for pvrtdU 4w*Jth «»«t«r* a»« f«ur far »n*i»« hulth nuraat. The fsgjt l'*lff
21 i2 0««fr*re***n (F*C), Tht Oovarnmrt «T Jraaw and U-« 'Jtilled tutas A««no> far lntermtTeml iewalop-
•eat hav* provided buildings, supplies, persono«l and feliwiohlpt. Assistance i* alao anttci|BBrted fr*w
the CevarnMnts of the }eder*I Htputiie sf C«xa*ar and of Ttt^oslavia.
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TOCO SOCULIIHVIfiES 10
cutauein ctraaHpff i»<t*n»'iTIUUII

ar&Kttb.
aid IMS - *td M§7 AfMf*. 9M|. **

K/korAA^u

FrvrialaalM
Mlfara and aoBBaaUgr
iaaUM far aialal
rate af ana aaatra par ywr, aaafc ataffad «c' •*
aaaMaad rafiaiial aaatfaa Mill ba a faaiW fflP t̂*T *a-«r<4aattaC af aaalal* iMlXttl

rwl poptdrtioa to m Mrî r«ir «• r«lM ttn •t»«itor*i «f IMbiff **•
MnriM traiaiiK far Mrtal tMUkr* «KU5irM« vM «(LU «t««4*« mtA mftr^m m
tt» rvnl arvui tf mmeut tf tm* tf -mtmi»1»»*~ *A a«lUMir socud ««««•
•B» »«rtr»a. Ourî K tte t»e yua- ptrtei fmr wcUl «wteni «* «t «uxlU«7
n t̂ •iMtm l̂ *9-mn MBITM ««U >• iiaariiiii «ad rt»*
>«itHM «1U IM ««*Up*d at tte MU «T fit* »ar ywr. SetwA au-d â ant
will *• MtdblUted la «M MM »ehMX«.

ftMUomlrMithi
MUvitiu of nml ywtta, ud- ttec
pMfl« thrwt aaMartajr late ««•• Uf«.
PlWttltf ^Ht ^MAfl&ttff
•Mitl«i 1m tta ^vilMttM «T :
CMV h^ii bMB wHMl̂ Md *t QMJ1. &•.'
In tto* put tw* JTHTS la MmM Uatla« ««> «• dxi
•«r«DMit p«ititn>i stayi.*, practinl iMtrveOflB «tthli> «M •*•« aurrisalta, «̂ .
peultrr and aaal 1-anta»I r«lrt«^ ^^^Mt.Hrf«aĵ l ytmtlaa a^ ĵ ^

th« aotivittM t» cirlc, for *aa> lass tea •••• 4w» ttwc f«r feagra durua) ti» imiaitaiairtil axaa*. UN
pirn o l̂» for th« creation ef 75 MM *crloult*nl cltte far «4*di« »abaaa puatla and M cfefea far rural
Tvuths who h«v« l«n aabwel. EU>» <irla* «!**« vAU t* astceUatMA, ifmintfttig taatn.<«tiaB ta toaa*
•oonooio* and aathararaft/haBMcraft aubjaata. l< JCEF «d.*i ;r«wid« te*l« iairl|aianf r«r 2 aaclal
20 ao«i*l taaaa, • tlay arra awti ai, 10 aobaal §mrtmw. aaataaaa aatf 4»»id1»> lalrtfij «Mltat
and 4anaa*t««UaB lajdaaart far tba CU«Jt flatai an« <ar*aHHa; urtfawt far 7S aahaal •!•>•, J» <
vulttral aXMba ant V clrla* al«te| traaayarti aod Yraiafeaf ipnaka f«
aantra altea. Iba Laita« tlrtlaaa Daaartaaa* af naanAa art Saaial ATTaln «41l
fara a*riaor and a tralaxn& adriaars aa4 FM aaifla frwUa a teaa aaoaaaist «naar
af Taahaleal AssUtaBaa. «B «qaart» alnady »• *«*• aAll-aOaaka atnliao*. fkaUariMl
will prwrioa faed far tha •antaaaa. Ita 6a*ar«r«Mt af IracM, and f»C (fttxu a«JUa
tha Oovarmant of laraal, tUa lamall raaaa Oerpa and «>M ̂ ttltod Statas i«an«jr far '
Davalopnant ar* alaa aaslattaf t*w



*mc mount smvSSECStSn&srsst T«4*&eai

t/karyM'JW

Efforts art bctac oonooxtrttod «i »UwqgMi«fan **» not««i» tf teslc Jwolth freiUtt.** «D« .
i, MUhUsMi* • pilot puttie Soaite ant far «b* doaoMWrtpe of

•mttv* MrvtoM, •* «a ttat tnlstaf «f a*tt«*l, f*r*-Mdlwl sntf •trllHrjf
wUndtiw «1U to cmto* €MriJ« IMt, Ml tbo •Ml*-**** mvjtta), «ln*s>
1*11 fe>« po* taU «f«i«tf«0. It is ftitaN t« •> p»li Jl rtral tMtltli MMirM

. p̂ Mlc ba&Ui l̂ wctHy «U1 tea itev t̂tMMtf «»•xlll tin •
•tliaJ Iralth «4arttica caBlr*. Is cMtar *• 4cM&«p «

pnwMrtiv* aatf BMPrtlM swlen, • <«a«Ktt*tiat «rca adn *» unpaii < te
fta MocrdMMt wtth t̂ a msc***̂ *** •? ̂ b̂. The «TM «d«0te4 i» ictacMtamtXy nml ••< ••• JW.OOO 1»-
MMtnta. !*>• plM: is to dteid* ihe OHM tat* cic*rt fanlch dtctricM. «Mt> twfev: * «to SMAth <
*a«b «1U «upa >it« ttos ••Jb-«nat:'« Md KS coctr**. &d.ctti« (teilittc* rill *• i'inni«niiii<
tad pro«id«d idfh *d0Qu«&« p*rtenn«l, Tbt ct&j «•* oonctrurUM) «wiM0id it a j<h»l *M«ltli •
ItM trfciolac pr«gi««M will cooiinu* tdth a thrx fly «rl«rMU«r. swAmr for tMVQr «qprtri*t« tfMtar*.
la MiviM ttviaii^ ewr«*s 10 ni4ri»cs M>« 30 htiltn •urUtcrlM, ariwrUt^en Mdiwra in fUtOic twdtn
f«r 20 doctor* *td 100 OUTM*, iMalth iMtpte^-or* «<d tiuath ««uttt«n «aHcl*c «< tJw |Al«t com, a*-Ve*~
J«b r«fi-o«li>r tralaiKB fcr 39 public b«l«b wr*M in tfcc *U«t sow, «>d inrcrawtiw m*v.m»» Mt t*wdt»»
MdnitrltiaiMtermtica fcr SO frirafy MhM^<ir»»ur»caa ^Mthtrr to *» fO*tjmm~ j»«M<Ul
yPWflvtt V^fljpMHR •VP T*tt f JHBiUwT&ttB 4MM MP^VlMNI tHCVfCwWl 4HMW^ lAMl 4MM *mM9MMCMHI 4Npw9W^* »lW X?

iMliXity Xn pMtUlfMt*. 'W will uptlaii «• «•«»««• •U»U« *ad jxifl^c* fHiaitfi It*
iattM Mwrtiy.

WMSU
nOT«3gUTT/B33I3UJT
Se«i*l jMP»it)tit first r*qv«t

far UTCC- nid t&Pmmft/
boarjmTt: oottUnuctton, *£4
1965 t« aid 19M

SACEP/S»>L.UI

7«ohai«l «nr«ml( i3«*t«4 :
I^MTtMKt Of
Afrmm, no

SocUl

ItM obj«ctlv« of ta« project 1» to iUo»4.tlMiii *onrion fcr fmtili*: «rt! tMOdrwi t4*w^ feotter
orcomvtlan «t th» o»tlcn*l ^>d r«<>oaa l«rol«, iraprov«Mrt «T crMtiaa of * variety of uwtatulaons
for children «rd youth, treiniî  of poijanml end • *Mft in onpliMi* *lr«K «ur*tivc to preyoutiv*
Mrvloos. Th« fcllortPE imtitatioor zr* to kt ^trtUjr^^d or t?-sr»4*d <5urinc f * fJHct yo«n

- S«ron MV oontros will to* utoblUv«d. «*> nitto «C to 100 T&toes, 6»jrf«d ty X

• Tw*My «4w«ilt«Ml tmlrH for ?*u*4 •i414fw> tf wr^tn* nwUiott «41i luf irwrt**! W «f %»«• tl
•xittltia iMTMnr kehMi* will b« vp^radoti.

- Aftop-oohood ocntros ta.ll •**.*•: swperrtrtMi educ'-tiawl activities fo. sehsol cUUrea o««d mz
to fourtooD who othwrls* ad.̂ 4 roera ttw s*r«*ti. ?aur such ectctrm «ill fae orootod.



TCMSU (ctntlaaad)

>bandancd ahlldran af six year* or older are crave** la vtUecas, »*«*» eermrnne «r te» tfcrtef.
wlU hauslne ?S aMldran each. Twenty rjtf» vliteeaa artat «t pruaattt and It i« j&anMd to
••tattle* another three durii% 196SA***.

- Tenth centres are located on spacious grounds en th« outskirts of v» uitle* and crtnrld*
activities and sports for older sahact ahildran and jrout* em*tec peapl* vstaer tha. Hwvisiw
a director and volurtarjr p«i-«an*»l» E r̂t *wab «a«rM «dU »•

In «rtfar t* pi.rwa a»d iMtaMlfjr th»
vlclt rural favtUc* In th«lr
oVdvlBC, «te. la adMtiM, ISO tmUr
vlll*£M af •or* than 3,000 l̂ Mbttaota, te «M (rlaeifal «Atta« aod to tM afrlnd
Fan IMH faallj oduamtiaa aa»t*a» «tll ba ayavai te IMS* turA 4at« ^TtTTf^Tt ta«t
balAj aravted ta train rural «lrl« a«ad 14 t* » te I i*1i«, child oara, «d»la,
rcvpotulbllltr, local toaatUraft*, ata. tbraa ara alroady funtteBtef and tan ar« ta ba
196SA96«t aaoh Iwa a aafaatlir af «0 ta M eirl*. A ctafT far tDaaa *arta«« acOvitlaa
at tha SOhaal or Saelal Work «Moh «aa JB»B»» te Oattbar IfM. matXT «U1 vravla*

far U rwial toosa a*

••dtattr

•ant far tha imtltwtlaaa, danaR*tr*tlan •
aaatvaa and for tha Sahaat af Satfal lark,
par»ona te •atelal ar aaaalaratad aauraasi and a
Social Vark far ar* vaar.

tratetec
far «ua

•HH'l •ant far tfca

TMOSU ngJcocATiorfiu latuirc xnaeattan afr*a<radi

ToXISIA tKHC ?XLCT fliOHSTi IJSarM.
«^̂  J

Caadiau.
•Id MM

E/tC£r/i-/.,t54

Hygire
•IB

la aaeordwea with tha C0ramaaBt*s £«>*<ral abjaattaaa of teprevteg U»tec aandit
wban araa*f thl* prajaat is aintd at wcr«litnr » ec-orato»t«d and eaaprantaaosfara aariaa of baaltto,
•dueatianal and social aarrieas for a papaifcUae of al act *0,000 ixbabitaRts In two euUyasc dtetrivta
aT Turis, CJ»U1 Latvir and tjet*! Djallaud. A co-«rdimXlnc caMDlttaa, «ouia4tec «C •laaatui uf
vetrlaus <a>ai i'»eiit dapartnants and nttla<tBl TfOuniarj argarisatlan particifetuc ta «ha in'ajaat, tea
bean a«tabll«>»d and dividad into six -sarHit jroupa ta adrts* «w varteua a^pacta «f tha r*BCram>i.
T • first phase af tha frajaat is cwrrcmiy baî t aarriad «vt te X>abal Ubaar. Sirteff t̂ a •••saa __
piiasa of tha prajaat, it Is planned to cer?lata tha taaa llna studr tUtb m
tha anrbidity and ef tha nutrition habits of cMOoraat fr«n 0 te 1 jnaars aT ac« te «ha «w
sanitation and anvxronoent*! haaltta actlviUac -Jill t* aactimad ta t>*bel Latear arrf teititatad te
tj«b«l CjtUevd, Mh*rt thay «Nwld lntlw*« ih* tnsiallotaaa of pu»a*» «»att twuaaa and atio«ar» as aN3)
»l U.« tMatlon of an J 3< aahlr* and * i**Hl»>un*»* »li*»**diy« U«*»l £Ml«fl «^U ftlM M *HWit*l
with » nurMry school and a centre for >«A-oT-»ohexil activities. A ttejr-ear* oaetr*. • »• lyeeitlanal
tr»ininft eantr« and a centre for tfs:c education er.d 4o«*£iie aru «ill tx established In aaeh zone.
Tli« supploEentary in-service trslnirc of ro"tonn«l ax. the various centres Mil corriinm, iTfamation
snt)*.nurs will be organized for t*achinc j-ersosuel In tnt tv<c zones an order to eXrlaic tlw pupae* and
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